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By G('orge Baker 
1 h e ,1 rt 1cl t• 1r1 \' Ot1 r 
CIA at 
Howard 
T he endless c ha111 o i 
di sc lo sL1res aboL1t secret C IA 
n1ind control resear c l1 and 
drL1g t estir1g and the ;vide-
spread covert u se o f 
ac.aden1i cs docur11ented b\• 
the Se11ate l11te ll 1ge nc e 
Con1m ~ttee , confirnl tl1e 
exter1 si ve abu se of Ar11er1 can 
inst itut ions bv the US i r1tell -
1gence age11 c 1es fe(lt~ ral . 
state and loca l po li ce forc es 
co r1t i nue to o p erc1 te on 
coll ege campuses. the i r act1v· 
1t 1es r,1ng1n g iro m harassn1f'nt 
and SLJr\•eil la nce o f pol1 t1cal 
gro ups to t he secret g,1ther1ng 
a l 1nfo rn1at 1on 011 1r1d1v1cl l1al 
st udent s and f,1cL1l t v Tt1e 
' hock ing record of sec ret CIA 
resf'arc h <Ind recrL11tn1e11t . 
polic e har as~ r11 e nt ari d 
r,1 m11ant po l it ical 5JlVtr1g o n 
coll ege ca r11pL1 ses der11 ,1 r1cl s a 
stro ng and 1rnr11ed 1ate pl1bl 1c 
respo 11 se 
decen1ber 2. 1977 issue 
entitled ''CI A Corlr1ected \\' tth 
Co-Op EdL1c,1t1 o r1 Prog rani a t 
l-l o \v ,1rd'' \Va ) \V roug ht \\' It h 
gross 1n,1cc t1rac 1cs ,1r1d in1· 
pl1 cat1 o r1 s Fo r tt1.1t re,1so ri I 
.; ho uld like to t,'1ke th is op-
portun1t\• to cl,1r11v cer t,1111 
spec if ic 1ss t1 es r ,11 ~ed 111 the 
.1rt1c le 
- Cai11p a1 g11 to <; top 
App,1rer1tly tfie <; l1b 1ec t o f Co \•err1111ent Spv1r1 g 
the C IA 011 H o\'' il rd ' ~ ca n1pL1 s -------'--''---~­
is be1r1g r ,11 ~ed as a re~l1lt of 
c1n 1nqt11r; ni.i de b \' th at 
agency 1n 1,ite 1974 011 t he 
prospec t of 1ec1u1t1ng Co-op 
Student s f ro'm Ho ,, ,1rd A s a 
resu lt o f t hat contact (no t 
contrac t ). Clr\ docL111ient< 
nO\\' re fl ect . 1n d rol1 t1r1e \\' il~'. 
th ,1t an ef fort \\' <IS r11ade to 
rec tL1 1! H O\\ ar<l ~tucl er1t5 
They d o not re f lect tt1,11 t l1e 
ntt ern p t Wd ~ r11ade 1n a co1,er t 
'''av. nor do thev 1nd1ca te the 





By Jason Jett 
Hill top Sl.affwfiler 
I t ''' <I S rece nt l ~' repo rted 
t h.:1t doc umen ts ob t ained 
through the Freed o n1 of 
fn f or r11a t ion Act (FOI A ) 
co nnec ted th e H o ;,· a rd 
U n i \•ers1 t y Co-op e r ;11 1ve 
Edt1cation Progra11i \V1 th the 
Cen tra l ln te ll 1gencP Agenc ~ 
(CI A ) .:1s a possible rec rt11 t 1ng 
sou rce (t-t 1ll top, D ec 2. '1977) 
The sto r\' \\ aS ba~ed on 
d ecl.:1ss 1f1 ed docL1mer1 t ~ 
\vh 1c h re\•ea led 1h,1 t CIA fiad 
contacted the Co-oper,1 ! 1\•t> 
edt:cJ t1 on p rog r,i 111 ·il l 
Ho;,•nrd , bL1t 11 <lid no t st ate 
th,1t recru 11·1ng had ac tu a ll y 
ta bf11 J)lilce ;v 1th1r1 th e 
prog ra111 
COMMENTARY 
H O\\'ard Un1 \•PrS1t \' Co· 
OjJe rat ive Educdt 1on Coor· 
d1nators, George Baker and 
\.\11l lia m Blair. bo t h denv t ha t 
t hey have rt>c ru1ted 
for th e CIA 
a11 \•or1e 
Accor d in g to the111 
ho\vever. the C IA d oes h,1ve 
t he lega l ~1ght to rec rL11l 
stl1dents at 'Ho\\•ard o r <1 n \' 
col lege (riot o nly thro ugh co-
see CIA p.4 col. 6 
.. LP -
• 
ribute to ·Black; Leadership 
King 1929-196/:j 
By Arlene Waifer 
Hillt op St.1ffwriter I • • 
r!1t.' rf' ;viii be no ( icl ~ses •c li edlJlecl tl11<" ,\\ 0 11cJ,1y, l.111 
16. ,1s ii rn e r11or1 ,1I t r1b t1 te to tt1e l-l or1or.1bl e Dr r\1 <1rt1n 
LL1tt1er K1r1g 
· Yo u k no\\ 111,, i r1er1d s, thert> CO!ll l' ' a t 1rll(' \\ l1er1 
people ge t t 1recl of be1 11 g trar111)l ed ov'e'r b \' the ,1ror1 feet 
oi op prt·~s1o r 1 · Those ,1 re t l1e \\ Ord • 01 K ing ,1c!cl re,,111g ,1 
cro;vd of 5.000 1n the Holt Street !3,1p t1st CliL1rc l1 
Theda \' \\' a~ Dec 'i . 1955. t he fir'! d,1, ot tl1e bti' bo' 
cot l , !LIS I foL1r dit\·:> ,1 ! ter Ro - ii Park ,Jeru,ed to g1\e LI!> 
he r <;e.-11 011 t he htJ> to a \\ hrlP n1,1r1 
,\l art1r1 Lt1ther K111g \\ a:> bor r1 011 li1r1l1,11\ 1:; JL)29 to 
~everer1d ancl ,\\ rs ,\t c1rt1n Lu t her l\ 111g 111 Atl,1111,1 
Cf'org1,1 H i' hor11f' tO\\ n is al -o s1Jor1'Qfrn~ ,1 t 1\f' <l,1\ trill 
ute 1n Atl,1r1 t ,1 ir on1 Jar1L1ar\ 12 - 1(, 
Abot1t lfi(• tr1bt1te, ,\\ rs Co ret ta Scott ~ irig h1' \\ 1clO\\ 
,,,~ .. . 'This j,1riL1clr \ :> obser \ dnte 1~ 1>,1rt1tL1l.1rl ; 'II< 
11 1!1{ ilnf s1nct' rt I \ 111 be tl1 e tent Ii C1r1nl1.1I l L'l('\)r,1t1c1ri 1\ t> 
h,1 \' t' helc! ~ 1 r1c.e rn ; ht1,bancl ~ c!t•,1tli 
' ' Ari Agen(l,1 f'o r The i\. ,1t 1on - rhe Q11f''1«ror Ht1rnilr1 
• • R1gt1t' lr1 A I ul! f n)1J IO\irnf'1l t Fcor1rJn11 '' t llt' thr>n1•' t.• 
th 1<; year' conTPrcnLt'. , he ex1) l c11r1eci 
·1 here 1\lill nf'1't'I l)(' d IL1ll t•(tu,\ll t\ ()r O!lf)!llfl l !l l t\ Ill 
OlJr COLlll(r\', , )1e 'a1cl " t1r1t1I OLJr SO< I t '('' (QJ1,l(lt'r' 1t ~l 
r11or,1I obl 1g;1t 1011 to take 1,·ha t• ' ' "'r ,te1i' .11 t• tlL'{.C',,,ar\ \ () 
gL1arilntee n decent 101) to e \•1>r;bod\ 1\t~o \ \ <l ilt' onC' 
~he con t 1r1uC'd 
t\ l)OlJI her htJ~IJar1d . King C\!Jl,1111, '1,,-. 1, ,1, cl 111<111 1\ hO 
hOpt•d \O bt~ c111 lllSJJlrlrlg pre<l( \l('f In ,1 qLll(' ! •111,111 (.O!lilil 
t1 111 ty.' 1r1stead '·bv t he time ot h•1, de.1th ht~ t1.1d lecl ten• 
of ni1 l l1ons oi peoplt· 1r110 ,h,1ti1' r1ng thf' ~ \ 't<•r 11 o f South 
ern segreg,1t1ori · 
She ,1cided t h,11 King hacl ,1rgl1ed 111'1)tt•ntl\ thdt .1 
m1nor1t\1 ~hotilcl use r11oral 1or<.e 1101 0111; l)t'<.<lll'e 1, 1, 
right in i tself but becau~e \\ 1th 11 1t1c n11r1or1t \ belOJllL'' 
~L1 1>er1o r to t he r11a1or1t \ 
f3Ct\\•een t l1e \•ears al 19i5 - 1944 , Or l\ 1i1g ,1t t t'11cle\! 






• By Steven Jones 
• 
Hilltop St.iffwritc1 I . 
\ 'V (j. l tr}' I rig to r11 eil ,t1 rf> a n1,1 1' s gren tries~ . o r1e LI LJ ctlly 
J1sts , frd desc ri bes !11 ' ,1c f11e\'en1 er1 t ' 11 LJt the true b,1ro· 
r11etei. bf o n e ' ~ greatnt•ss 1s ·111e 11npilc t tl1 at lie hncl r1 t he ~~c1 e l~ 1n \vh1 c h he 11\'Cd ,i ncl t he 1>eo1>le t hil t lie ca
1
n1 e 111 
<ont,1c!t \v 1t h . 
• 1\>Jqrde.cn1 \,\ 1yatt John •or1 ~ ,1ch1e1e!llf>nts \\"erf' 
1
r1l,1r1' 
iln,cl l:F, 1nflL1ence t·ont1r1t1es to l>e_ fel t todav 
\\ 7en lohnsor1 becan1e the t1r-1 Black pres1d 111 o t 
Ho>\ 'J.fd Un1vf'r~1I\' 1n 1926. tlie school \\aS li t tle r11ore 
th,1n ,rJ co l lec t 1or1 o r ~econcl<1r\' '> c hool~ ancl u11cler •radL1 · 
,i te drPartn1ents. bl1t tinde r lohr1sor1 1t be<tJr11e .1r11nter-
r1.:1t101ull\• res1lected 1nsl 1t L1 t 1or1 I 
13L1¥p0\\1bly hrs greatest ,1ccor11pl1shr1it.•r1t \\ ,\~one tl1.1t 
riot 0111.v exh1b1 ted a p,1ss1on for e'ct>ller1Ce, bL1t ,1 g(e,11 
tle,11 71i \' IS1on ,1~ 11 ell Th~ t 1r-t th1r1g th;11 he did_>\ 7e11 hf' 
c,1mj 1\\ <IS to t,1p Ct1,1rles H,1111111011 HoL1,tor1 a' Id~\ 
'<.ho l1de,111 ,1nd ,1cJd 'LJCh f,J ( lll t \ nl('ll lber' cl' l;\ l 1ll 1an1 
·Ha , t1' 
. ' Th(' ;>chool soon beg<1r1 µrocluc1 r1g leg,11 schol,1rs \\' ho 
\\ OL1l<j f ight t he c1v1I r1 u l1t - b,1t ti .'i' I!\ tilt' COL1rts ,1r1CJ l \ hO 
woL1 itJ 1.:v111 leg.ii bilttlP' tl1,1t ' ' ou.ld change ,t he col1
1
r\e at, 
the rJli r1t r)' Suc l1 g 1 a r1 t~ ;1, ~l lj)rem t' (0L1rt l l1, t 1ce 
1 !1u rg9pcl ,\1 arsh,1I! . U S D1~tr1ct Col1rt Jt1dgr$ J C 
\·\1 ad d ~ ! ,1 1d \'>' i l l1,11i1 Brva1,t a11c! US COlJrt of A J)peal~ 
ll1dgel5potl ,>\'Ood \·\ ' R ob1r1~or1 Ill 11 ere allJr11111 ot the 
lto~v alr~ J,1 \v :>chool flie~e ,111cl r11,1r1v other l ·l o ;\· .J~d ld l\ 
gr.1dui!les pln\•ed r11a1or roles 1n t l1e leg,11 ,1Cl\' ,1r1 ces th.it 
" 1\•ere 71~1de during the i r1::;0,, arid 196l ' 
J9h)r!son 's 1r1fll1e11ce car1 -till be ~et.• n'1r1 Ur11tecl Nat1011:> 
1\r11b,i~sador Andre\v ' oung 1\ /1o~e pol1 t 1c,1! phllo>oph\' 
took 1i\ a pe as ,.ir1 t1 r1dergrarll1ate ,1t HO\\•ar.(i 
, No fbnlv \\',1S lohr1son ,1 force 1n 'ha1)1r1g dor1iest1c 
••\t•rit f.'i.bt1t ht> h.1d nr1 1r11f>act o n t l1e 111te.rnn t 1or1,1I scer1e 
a~ \\1Ji In 1959. hf' 1\ il~ ,1 US clelt.•g<1 te to the r\ t l ,1 r1t 1c' 
Congl . ~s 1'-l ATO P,1rl111ier1t,111t'' Con terence 111 Londo n 
\·\ ' h 1le; f here. Jol1nson ,1 p~)e,1le<l to the o tht! r delega te~ to 
e-ta f)lifl, a prog rar11 for 1r1tf•rn,1 t·1onal econon11c d1d to 
· ·1· • se c John son p.2 col .5 
1 I 
I 
Se co ncllv. ,11 tl11• t1n1 t.' tf1 C1 t 
the H1l!t o 1J \\'r1!er (1uer1ed r11e 
0 11 the ~l1b1 ec t o t t he CJ A ' ~ 
invo lvement ,11 Ho1vilr(i, I 
~ t.ited to h1n1 t hat to the be st 
o t niy kn o\\' led ge there 1\'a~ 
not thpr1 r1or hd s tl1e 
( 0 0 11er <1 t 1vl~ Educ.1 11011 
t' rogran1 at H o 1vard eve1 b t>er1 
' connec ted '' 1 .. 11h thP US 
Centra l I n telligence A ge11c\' 
(C IA ) It 1\aS 1r1d1cated t ha t 
1 .. ·h1 le the t1r1r .. er~1 t y does not 
deny acc e~s to the c ar11pus to 
ar1 y go verr1rn er1t ager1c1, the 
Co-o p ~ taff h<1s the d1 •c re t 1o r1 
to recon1 mend to st udent s 
those en1 pl o~ er s 11 feels ·are 
·n1ost con1pat1bl e '''1th 0 L1 r 
p,1rticular 1Jro gr ,1n1, and the 
interes ts o f DL1r s t ude nt ~ and 
fhe \v1d er cor11rnL1n 1t v ,,·t11 c h 
>ve serve 
Registration Hassles Linger On ,1New 
I 11 
Law 
Thirdly , the <les 1gnat 1o r1 o t 
fl.1r 131a1 r and me ,1 ~ 
0
" pl ac en1 er1t of fice r ~ fo r the 
C IA '' is bo th untrue ,ind an 
incorrec t paraphra sing bv t he 
wr iter o f the rnater1a l he 
received f rofn hJ~ ~0L1 rc e · the 
Camp a1 gr1 to Sto p Govern-
m ent Spv1n g (CSGS) The 
do cuments tha t the CSGS 
rece1vecl f ro m the CIA and 
subsequent ly t ransm i tted to 
the H i lltop stated '' A lm ost 
witho ut ex ce pti on 11 ( an be 
co rrf'c tly stated t hat the 
c ont.:1 c t at a n y g1 ve_n 
ac ademi c 1n st 1tut 1on for' 
rec ruiter s is the Placernent ,, 
Thi s n11 squoted phra se wa s in 
a co m1Jletelv sepilrate 
d1~ C L1 ss 1 o r1 fr o rn the 
di sc u s ~r o n of Cooperative 
E"duca11 o n whi ch i!lso carri ed 
no suc h acc usati o n 
Fourthly, there is no t now. 
no r has there ever been a 
·· contra c tL1.1I'' rela t1 o nsh11l 
b e tw e en the H o wa r d 
U n 1vers1 t y Coo 1>era t 1ve 
sec CIA I' - 4 col. 3 
By Bernard Gavin 
Hilltop Staffwritef 
late registration ends 
today and it s effec t on the 
student po,pulat.ion runs 
the spectrum of human 
emotion. Many stL1dent s 
returned ta the frustrating 
process of registration 
while many report no diffi -
'Cufty whatsoever The 
problem incurred most 
frequently was the can -
celing of c lasse s for a 
variety and often no 
reason at al! . 
Ma~y students in -
terviewed reported that 
• 
although their fees had 
been paid by the ·16 
December · 1977 deadline 
they rec eived notices tha 
their c lasses had been 
Yette Loses Suit 
By Jason Jett 
Hilltop Staffw1iter 
there was a failure to pro duce 
eviden ce supporting 1n-
sta nce s of ra c ial 
A suit by San1Uel ~ Yette d1~c rrminC.On 
c harging N1e>v s wee~ Yette wa s the first 131ack 
m.agal1ne . witfl . ra c ial Wa sh1rigtOn correspondent for 
d1s c r 1rn1nat1on · an9 sup- Newsweek . He began work in 
pression of _the First Amend- earl ;• 1968 and was ,fired in 
ment wa s ktlled thi s week as 1911 After his f i ring, Yette filed 
the U S Su1Jreme Court a complaint w ith th D c 
refused to review a D C Court Offi c ~ f H e . · 
of Appeal s dec 1s1on ° um an Rights 
The Court o f Appeal s charging N~wswe~k with ra cial 
h Id th 
. , d1 scr1m1nat1on His complaint 
up e e magaL1ne s was uph Id d h 
dismissal of Yett e. rul1n that e an e wa s awarded g S1 ,()(X) and attorneys' fees of 
' 
I " . 11 'j ._. 
J 
Students stand in line at Student Accounts-
cance led. Many produced had '' gone fine ·· He also 
receipts dating back as far stated !flat SOLAR wa s 
as 5 December 1977 yet operatiri1g at about 90% 
were offered no explana- efficitncy and that 
tion as to why their pro,Plerps were caused by 
schedules had been students who faifed to 
voided . 
In an interview Thursday 
afternoon Dean William 
Sh~rr ill revealed that he 





Samuel F. Ycttc 
$20.000 
Yette, · who is presently a 
journalism instr"-ctor at 
Howard University and a 
colun1n1 st for the Afro-
American newspaper. said 
see Yette p .4 col. 5 
con1 p elte the required 
general ' (pre)registration. 
Additional problems were 
caused ~ students who 
did riot • p. y their fees by 
·I 
the c;leac t ine He al so 
revearea Jhat out of the 
7200 studl!nts who parti c i-
pated iri~~ general regis-
' tratio11 more than 5200 
paid all fees . on t ime 
amounting to more '°th'Bn 
half of the stl1der1t popu-
lation . 
I n an effort to take some 
of the hassles of 
reregistration Dean Sherrill 
reported that bis staff was 
briefed on the entire 
• 
process and 1. that they 
receive regular updates on 
how to handle specific and 






By Marlo'\ A. Mitchell 
\ I, Hi ltop St.affwriter 
11 The stuc!en ts 1n t he f'IO\v i! rd 
U nt ver~it y SchoOI o f la>v 
t1ave be~n '' inspired '' \\ i th the 
appoi rt~rhent of \.V iley A 
~i-antO~, I a. ci v il r ights champ-
ion, a · the new dean After 
• I addreS: ~. ing the student bo dy 
last TiJ r1 sday , Branton re-
c eived ~a standing ovation - a 
~are r~Qeption indeed con1ing 
lroni t !fe•Law school stud ent s 
explai +}d :a~ Dixon. Stuclen; 
Bar Astioc1,1t1on (SBA) presi· 
der1t j 
0" 13ra\:;;i ~o n has con ceptual-
ized thU problem s here at the 
La w sc ~pol ." said D ixo n ''He 
is a dy6amic speaker and ha s 
oiiJ lot otf.n1agnetism He has in-
sp ired 1'ti1e stude11t s a nd given 
them ~ope . he's exa ctl y 
what~ need." ,,
One~f the- most press ing 
proble~s fa ci ng the law 
school \Vas the lack of f 1n.:1n-
c ial a1~ for stL1dents Bra ~t o1i 
a ss ure~ ~ the 'student s that 
n1ore f;~nds would be rnade 
avai l a ~e 
Branton also vowed to re-
store t~~ La'tv school 's cred1-
b1/ity, a~s ! it has receivecl ,1 lot 
of '' b,:il press '' from the 
Washi£gron Post in the past .· 
One ofJ the niore recer1t arti-
c les was so negative that the 
Alumn1.i Association wa s 
rnoved ~o print a rebuttal ir1 
the ~0.sh ington Afro, a bi-
week l"?·i u bl ica t ion 
Brarx'nn. w!Jo gained na -
tional -~!cognition as the chief 
couns~ for a grb up of black 
M ~ !1 l1 
ch1 l<i rer1 C1tt e r11pt 1ng to 1n re-
gr,1te t he Lit tl e Roe ll: pub l1<. 
~c hools 1n 1957 , repo rt ed l} 
turned dO>\'n t1 1L1dgesh1p to 
accept the post at t he lit \V 
school 
Presentl y, Bra nto n has a 
j) r ivate prac t ice in \.\lash1ng-
ton . a nd 1s a co tin s~I to the 
Little Rock f i rm o f Walk er. 
Kaplan a nd Mays 
In 1969, he d irec tea the so-
c ial action program o,f the Al · 
liance fo r Labor Ac ~ion for 
two years. a joiht prdgram of 
the United Auto Workers a11d 
the l11terr1at1o nal Brother· 
hood of T ean1 sters Pri o r to . 
tha t, he d irec ted th~ Metro-
politan Wa shington Cornmun-
1ty A c ti o n Agency, Th ~ U rl1ted 
Pl.111n1ng O rgan1z,1 t1o n 
Fro n1 1965 to 1,67, he 
served as spec ial ass istar1t to 
form er Atto rneys Genera l N1 -
L· l1ol as Katzenba c h and Rani-
sey C la rk at the De1>artment 
of Just ice He al so served as 
execut1\' f' sec retary Of the 
Presi d ent 's Cou nc il on Equal 
O pportur1ity whi ch ;v,ls chair-
' E!d by tlien Vi ce-President Hu-
bert t-tun1phrey 
' f3r,111t o r) direc ted the Voter 
~dL1 c atio11 \1 roje ct 1n !Atlanta 
\vhi ch led to the reg !stration 
o f 111 o re th an b00.000 black 
voters in 11 states petween 
1962 and 1965 Roy Wilkifl s, 
Whitney Yo ung, Jr , and fhe 
late Martin Luther King, Jr. 
\'"ere arn o ng majo r c 1v1I r ights 
leaders \\•ho unan i r11o'usly ap· 
p roved the selectio n o f Bran-
ton for thi s project 
I I 
A Question of Survival, Morals l i 
Corporate .Funding 
At Howard 




By Regina Lightfoot 
Hillto p Staffwriter 
U niversity 
In an effort to obtain mor.e 
mo ney. Ho141ard University is 
Out of approxim~i: e!y 100 ·· seeking , $100 m·illion 1n 
corporations listed in '' The support from the private 
L'ses of Private Giving.' ' a sec tor' ' ·under the New 
Howard University. publ i- Direction Fund . Estep said 
cation . about 16 of them d o that thi s is the ma1or fund 
bL1sines s in South Africa rai sing umbrella 
Those corporation s are A cc ording to a brochure 
Chase Manhattan Bank , desc ribing the fund . it 1s being 
Contro l Data . Cor~orat ion ; headed by an International 
C hrv s ler CO rp or at io n , Spo ri sors Council 
General E·lectri c Company. An1ong some of the 
General Motors Corpo rat ion, members are Ri c hdrd L 
Gulf O i l Corpo rat ion· Honey- Terrell .. chairman of the 
" 'Pll , Inc .. 'inte r~a t io nal counc i l and vice chai rman ·of 
Busi.ness Ma ch ines (IBM}, the board of General Motors. 
Johnson an,d Jo hnson; l:li L'i lly Walton E. Burd ick . vice-presi-
Con1pany; fl.1 o b i l O i l Corpo ra- dent of IBM; Ardeshir Zahedi," 
l ion; Union Carb ide Corpora · Iran ian Ambassador; and 
t in; Xerox Corpo ration; Exxon Un ited States Ambassador to 
Oil Corporati o n. Fo rd M o to r the Un1ted Nations Andrew 
Conipany: and Singer, ac· Yo ung. who- is also a ~mber 
co rcling to the NO\' 4th issue of the Trilateral Commission . 
o f the Hilltop a nd the Dec The Trilateral Commission 
19th is sue of the Chronicle of is a group formed to protect 
Higher Education. the interests of business 
. Qr . Roger O Estep . vr ce· leader s and to foster 
presi d ent for d ev~oprnent cooperation among the 
and university relati 6 ns at U nited States . Japan, and 
Howard said that the iss ue o f western Europe l:t also 
>v~ e ther Howard , should shapes inter,national relaion· 
accept money fro m those ships 
corpo r.:1t ions ha s •no t been Estep dism issed the idea 




H O\\'e\•er. he said . '' 1n tryi ng gave a donation to Howard. I 
to resolve th is <f rss ue ti '· The Iran ian go\•ernment 
becom es very impo rtant to has no t given any money, , . 
" 'eigh ho\'' 1t w ill affec t al though the\' said they ~1 
Ho\vard Universit y ·· \vould." he stated H 
The Vice-Presi dent sai d A c h a rt pro j e c ting iW,f 
t hat 11 Ho\v ard c uts b ff those · Ho" ·ard 's source of income 
co rporate dol lars, he has no f rom "1966/67 f iscal year to t 
p ro blem w i th i t i f H ow ard has fi sc al year 1976/77 showed: it' 
,1 \ 1 ia ble c1 lternat ive, o r if 1.966/67 - federal approp-
HO\\"ard is re ,1 dy to ~ hut d own r1at1 o n 52 6% , tuition and ! 
or <;L1 rt <1i l so n1e o f i t s fee s 16 7% : gifts 16.2% ; li' 
progr<1 rns aux1!1ary enterprises 8.8% : ..,. 
If Ho;vard deci des no t to s tuden~ did 4.2% ; endowment i,I 
,1ccept nio r1ey frb m . cor- 1ncorne O 8% , and other 1.r 
porat1 o ns thilt do bu siness in 0 7% · 
South A f r ica, "Estep said it Wherea s the 1976/77 
" 'OlJ ld cut out about 90% of p ro iection sho>ved. federal 
t he corporate ftind ing at the • see fundinli: p . 2 col . 1 
• 
Farrakahan 
Leaves WCIW / -
By Edward {Thaki) Fullman 
Hilltop Staflwrittr 
Sim i lar to the break bet-
ween Malcolm X (el-Hajj 
M.:1l ik· el-Shabazz) apd Elijah 
r\1uhammad, Abdul Haleem 
Farrakahan. former National 
Representative of the ,Nation 
oi !slam. has .broken ties with 
\i\' allace Q . Muhammad, 
Ch ief Eman of the World 
Community of Islam in the 
West becduse of · ideology 
confl ic t s 
De c lar i ng . ·' E l i 1ah 
,\1uhammad taught us that 
un ity is the key, but I can' t 
he lp 1t This is something 1 
m ust do.'' Farrakahan an-
nounced h is leav ing the 
\VCIW 
Abdul H. F arrakahan 
the death of his father in Feb 
of 197S. has since dropped his 1 





·· si lky-smooth speaker' ' sa id h -h 
1 
f h w ites to join the movement \ 
e • e t t e movement Numerous other policies, 
bec ause ~e stands firmly .. on including distribution and I 
the doctrine of the lat~ Elijah sale of the paper, style of Muhamm~d Under the dress and business operat.io s r-j 
leadership of. El i jah have also changed. n r 
,\1uhammad , the NOi • · . • ii 
d d h. "" d .1 .. Under the new leadership ~ e~ounce ~ it~s · as evi. s l Farrakahan said that t h~ 1~ 1 an urge or rac1a Mu s lim~ have lost con· .i' 
separation ' d bl · I h d 1· 
W II D M h d 
s1 era e wea t an . 
a ace uamma . 
;vho >va s c hosen to rule after see Farrakhan p . 4 co l . 3 
• 
• 
..of what's inside 
11'e fi;e B1ack nm kruw1,; tte O.wm Fi;e """ 
deared of murder charges earlier this rronth 
by a judge in Daw;on, Ga. The case was dis-
missed after improper police tactics -were unco- ~ 
vered. See page 4. , ' 
"I am the sarre "Paul. .. I ml.5t keep fighting until 
I'm dying." -An extensive look at the Robeson 
controversy. See pages 8 and 9. 1 
The Howard Univeristy basketball team; 
will battle arch-rival M:it-~n State in 
Burr Gymnasium tormrrrow night . . 












Xeroxing to Become· Illegal Gbmmittee Examines • I • 
Busing Problems 
:11 • 
By Dian ne Marshall 
H illtop Sta ff wri ter 
'Copyright '' literally means 
the r1gt11 to copy. Bl1t as of 
l,tnl1<1rv 1 . '1'J78. the feder.11 
copyright la\v 110 lor1ger 
exen1pts colJegt~s ar1cl L1r11ver-
~111es fror11 p<1y111 ~·nt of roy.11-
ties for n1t1s1c pl,1yl•ci 011 their 
Cdfll plJ Se' 
·r111s 1Aclt1cle~ xpro.x1r1g CO\l· 
1es of r11us1 c Tllert.·fore eac/1 
t1n1e ,1 piece of r11t1sic is publ1-
c,1lly perforn1ed or .>.ero>.ed 
\\'1thot1t perr111ss1or1 from tl1p 
copyright O\vner. an 1r1fr1nge-
1ner1t oi copyright has 1.1ken 
place 
1\ s a re!>L1lt tl1e coflt•ge or 
u111vers1t\' 1~ ~ub1ect to 1111r1i-
n1L1n1 f1r1e of $2 ')0, 1 he stu-
cler1t I) 1101 St1 b1ect to fine 
This rlC\\ ' la\\ 1~ c.1 us1ng 
'01ne c hanges on A1tierican 
<·dnipl1 Se~ l·or 111st.1nct.•. sin c e 
;1 college c.1nriot krio\'' 1n ,1cl· 
V<lllCt' \\<hose TllllSiC J)l,t\' be 
µ~riorr11C'd 011 1t~ c,1 r11pl1s, it 
11pµ ;.1rer1tly 1\•ill liil\'C to µ<t\ ' l1-
c er1se fet·~ to tl1rpf' ;1ge11cies, 
the Broadcaster i\1us1c Irie 
(B rM I ), tl1e A111er1ear1 Soe1etv 
of Cor11posf'r~ . Al1tl1or~. ,1nd 
Pwbl1sl1er~ (AS Ct\ P ). and 
the Society o f EtJropea11 
Stage At1tt1ors ,1r1d Co111posers 
(S ES 1\ CJ 
The S l SAC reµrt•sents 
the eor11po~ers ,1r1d µubl1~ht"r~ 
0 1 abOlJ! 140,000 \\'Or l.. s. 1r1-
c ludr11g ,, ~trong rept•rtory 0 1 
n1us1c for 11iarc h1ng b,1r1ds -
\ 1rtually .111 ro\,1lt\' pa\' r11ent~ 
for the perfor111,1nce ot rop\-
r1ghted niti.,1c 111 tht> US art> 
l1,111dled b\ the tf1ref' ,1bo\t ' 
1ner1t1ont.•cl org,1n1l.,1t1011., 
ShPlclon E Ste1r1b,it'. t1 , l1·g,1I 
col1nc1 ! 011 Fduc.,it1on . ,,11d 
th,1i '' l'ir1cier tf1e1r (r11t1,i c-J1-
ce r1s1rig ;1ge11cies) rcasor11r1g ,• 
tt1e r11L1Sie ~)f'rforr11ecl b\' tl1e 
t1r11vers1ty bc111d .1t h,1lft1r11e , 
,1r1d rcLord' pl;;ived ,it soc l.. 
hop~ 111 dorr11~ or ,11 Tr<ltt•rr11t\• 
arid soror1t~ l1ot1se-; O\\tlf'd bv 
!he 1n~t1t1.1t1or1 \\llf're cl <;;111,111 
,1dr111~s1011 tee \, ,1, p.11d \\ 111 
bf' sub1f'ct to ro\',llt\ JJ,1\ , 
rnent s Pos"1bly tl1e .. orig' 
'ung by the glee c ll1b ,11 ,1ll1r11-
r11 dinners ,,,11 ,1lso be ~lJbJPlt 
to royalt\ pa\'n1ent" Ste 1r1-
bacl1 also ~aid th.it 11 the per-
for111er is p,11d . colleg"t'S ' •lr1d 
L1n1\ ·rs1t1es .ire rf'qL11red to 
pa\' ro\.'1lt1e' tor ,111 r11u~1c 
1Jl,1yeci . acCord1r1g to tl1e Id\\' 
C.1r \ Er1gl1sl1 e:>.t'CL1t1ve cl1 -
rPctor of tlif! Nat1011,1I fnter" 
ta1r1r11er1t <1r1d C;ir11µLi " Act1\ 1-
t1e~ A~'oc1at1011 , ~, 11d ' 1\ lot 
at r11us1c 1an ~ ,1rt:> ~0111~ to llt' 
Olli of \vork ., He <idded that ,1 
lot of cor1cert schedules art.• 
going to be redtJ Cf'<I '' beca use 
r11usic li ce nsi11g fef' s ,n1igl1t be 
,is high as half tl1 e tot,11 htid-
get ol stt1rlent -activities fee' 
Since tt1i-; c l1<1r1ge 111 tilt' 
·1tJl19 Co1iyr1gl1t l,11\• tc1kes t•f 
feet i11 the n11rJrllf' at tl1e col · 
legt!'s,f1sc <1I year. l.11gl1,l1 ,1 1,0 
~tatt.• s tl1,1t tt1P ' 1r111i,1ct totil,J 
be "dC'va st<1 ting " beL,ili~t' 01 
the fa ct th,1t it \\' ii ~ riot tort'· 
see 11 111 ~rlY college., bt1rlgl't 
th1~ ~ear 
THE EF FECT ON HOWARD 
This 11e\v la1'' ,1 1ft'Ct<. 'Ill 
dents all O\er thf' lJ S , .1r1rt 
those ,1t.-r10,, ,1rrl Un 1\' l'r,1t\ ,_ 
are no C'>tce1>tion . cspec1a!I\ 
music stL1dC'rits Rhod ,1 SL1t 
tori. ,1 third Ye<ir rlllJ1>1L 'tli 
dt>nt ilt l·lo\vard . \\' l1e1i .1~i...1'cl 
her feeling<; 011 th•' 1,1\\ , f1<1(! 
this to say '' No\vlsic)stl1dcr1t' 
\viii have a µroblt•r11 \\•l1\•11 t1•,1-
chl•rS: i1SS1g11 ct.•rt,11n p1ecf'~ a l 
nit1sic to be learried 111 tl1rf't' 
o r foL1r d'1\' ~ 
She i1d<led, ' ·S tt1cler1t ~ 111,1\' 
not h,1\'e tl1{' 111or1e)' to bl1~· ,1 
big boo k ,,·1tl1 r11,i11y sor1g' Ill'! 
ior tl1e US{' o( On(• .. ong 1"f11•11 
the~' coLllrl xero\ ii COJ)\ oi 
th,it or1e so11g for alr11ost r1otl1-
1r1g Espec1,1ll\' 1f tl1f' t£>,1cli1·r 
f1,1 s the 'Ong ,1lre,1dy ,1v,11! 
,1b!e for cop\ 1ng ,1(!rlt>d \lit -
ton 
.. A I so tt1c\' 111,1 \ t•\•t.•11 l1a \ t' 
to .order book~ tl1f'\ 111,1\ r1f'\ 
er lise for ILJ"l or1f' .. 01ig 11 1!11' 
books are Ol1t of 'toci... 111 tilt' 
111u~iL ?tore' do1\1ll0\\•11 
I~ ,1 \\',l)lf' 01 llll.'lll'\ clrld ,1 lit 
tit" l1nf,11r bec,1Li't' 1111~ 1>r•• 
cess 1,·lll µLit ~· OLJ l)<•l11r1tl 111 
th,1t class . 1f ~' Oll 11.1\•t' t(J 1\ ,111 
L1r1t1I \' Ol1r or(lf'r ,1rr1\•t'' ,,11 \l 
Sl1ttor1 
'' It I~ riot t11ill l\'t' , lilt' ,f(I 
der11;; . . arc tr\•111g to 
lJJJOn tf1l' r1gl1t .. or 
111rr111!,:l' 
till' .l li 
tl1or~ . 11 ·.;; Ill'! tl1,1t 1111)111·\ '' 
\Pr\' tight ,111rl ll1ll'IL I' l' \j)t'rl 
,1\•e , ,11e ,1rlclt•ti 
A.;\ It'\' I'd b\ [)r J \\' t•lcl c1r1 
Norri' . c!1r('Ctor OT !OlJr 1; 011 
,1rd U111\er.,1t \ ( f101r., ,1r1d ,111 
1r1~trt1c.tor 111 tl1t' Ot'IJ,\ttr111·111 
of .\l usir . tilt' r1t'I\ .1t t 1, ,11-<J ,1 
r111~g11111g Hf' ,t,1tt•(I tl1,1t it 
'£'f'ri15 !h,it rlOI\ tl11• .,c.11001 
\\111 h,1 1.__' to 'IJt'r1rl ,1 ror tl ir11• 
Ill btJ\ l!lg Jll(J,I( l''~lf'C.1,ilf\ 
tor tilt' Ll101r' 
f-to11t'\'('r tl1c Ot•r111 ut 1111' 
(olll•ge 01 f 1nL· ;\rt' 1110111·,l, 
prt'ier·rf'd r1ot to co r11r111•11t 011 
tile llf'I\ /il \\ 
il~Pl'll' (JI It 
'<1\' ltlg tl1.11 '()lllt' 
11,1\' t' rio t l>t'l'll r1 ' 
.. cJI\ cd 
IJut ,,, 1\ .,tar1cl' 11011 1l1t• 
t111l1cer1<;f•d !ll1bl1c Ll'•· or 
COJ)y r1ghtec! nlll .. IC ," <I' 'lcltt•(l 
111 '' Ur11or1 \V1rt•' ,1 r11'1v,l1·tt<'r 
1''l1t·cl by tl1e ,\,,oc1,1t1or1 0 1 
c·o ll('gt' U111()r1' . · 1~ - ,1r1cl l1,1' 
bf.'l'tl - ar1 ti,l1r ~J.1 !1<.>11 ()t. t!1f' 
J)r(>Jlt'r1)' t1i.<l1t' cif co1i11J(J't'r" 
- tl11,• or1lv (!1llc'rt•r1( <' 11l1\1 1.; 
tt1,1t 11clrl 1Jrof1t tJrgd1111,1t1rJ11, 
,111• r1cJ lo11t.:t'r 1'\l'r11111llt) lll11,1 
l)1l1t\' 
Nt•g(J11.1l 1011' ,\ft• Ill !JI(! 
gr\''' tlit• 11L'11.,l1'\1t•r tt'~>llrl' 
!\tit 111 tlif' r111•,1r111r11f' tl1e\ ,1r! 
110' 1101 
1r1g .1g1('t '1 11(·r1t \' t'f 
.! (~llfltllll' ll• J)<I'' (lll 11,1 
111111\' ~ir c CJIJ\ 11gf11 IJ ,1 \ r11er1t' 
!(J tllf' 1>.i1c! 111•riorr11L'r' - CV 
1>11t.;1rl, J.lf()lllOtf'r ~ 111 r1clt•r., 
f() tllt'~l!lll<l( t, 
I •'1 t•1t1 ;1r1cl tl1,1t !)t•rlor 111 
<'r~ 11~.t·:11r111\' tl11• 1..rJ ll1•gf' 
dg.111 1,t l1,1l1 1l1 I\' for c\11\' c·Oll \' 
11giltt•(! lllll'I{ t ill'\' ll'l' 
-t ·Lt,1·' 0r1ly l)LllJl1c clo 
i11,1111 T1Jr l1,11 kgrot1r1cl .1r1d r1• 
( tlrtlf'cl •'11!1·rta111ri1t•r1t ,1iicl tur 
',11111111 , 1,1(!10 ,1,1t1011- . 
'i 'Rt·111P111l1t•r t!1,1t 
11•'r1orr11,1r1c.t• ,1r1cl 1110 ~1· 
\(Jlt11i!L'l'r" ,irt• ('\('lllJJt 
t rt •e 
bv 
I 
B ~ .Shari Colema n 
!Hill top Staff~ r it er 
I 
A cpr11r111ttee co11s 1 ~t1ng 01 
studerj'tS and a 111 ernber of the 
<1dr1iin 1 ~ 1r,1tior1 \\' <IS forrnc<l to 
ex,1111i1_1.e th e prol)ler11 s o f 
f'-lo\v\V(,l'rd Ur1ivt:>r~i t y ' s c;1r11· 
J)lJ ~ b~~ ser\•1ce. sai d York l ' 
C.1r11p bf ll . of the Otf 1cf> of Rt!-
'1de11dJ life 
'1 lii 4 cor11n11ttee .. tt1d1ed 
'or11e pi the bl1S service' <; 111a-
1or IJr~blt>mS ,ind tried to fine! 
)Olut1tJr1s for thf'r1i l he solu-
t1or1 ~ \\'ere ther1 pre ented to 
!Je.1 11 Edna Calhqun. the 
Dc,11i of Residence Litfe 
Oei111 Calhoun .said. "' This 
co nir11ittee has beer1i meetir1g 
'ir1ce I.1 st Se r11ester t discuss 
tl1e ~OIL1tio11s th.it th y recent-
ly 1ire ~e r1tecl to me I hink the 
'Olt1t1 or1' are good r1es and 
they h,ive 111v ~Lippa and ap-
J)rov,11 " 
[)e,111 C,1ll1ol1t1 l1a 
• Undergraduate Min.ors 
preser1-
1ed till' solu tions 111 proposal 
tor111 to the /\1etro bu setvice. 
but no final decisirtlS have . 
been niade yet . 
Members of the c'mmittee 
,ire· Marie Boykin, C~ry Byrd. 
Robert Vance. Horaf e Derri-
co tt, Kare~ Coldsqn Clau-
dette Johr1so r1 , RaqUel Jones. 
C l1eryl Poinsette , C~rol Net· 
)0 11 , Nanette Saunders. and 
) a r11c s Coleman, Assistant 
Program Proposed· J, 
by Lawrence G. Hawkin~ 
Hi lltl!)I St,1fl l'<1 itl'r 
I l11o• I I0\\' ,1rcl Ur11\ ••r,11" 
\\1 id1• U11dergr,1<lli,1tt' \·11r1 or' 
11r(lgran1. ,1 11ro~JO,('Cl 'C't ;_)! 
11ol1c1t•, ,1r1d Cl1rr1 ( L1 l,1 \\ 111 iol ' 
\Otf'd 011 ,1t tilt' l,111l1,1r\ .. "i 
1i1e1·!111g ol till' f-lo11,1rd 
Ur11v1•rs1t \ 110,ird or ·rrt1'lt'l'' 
r !1f' 1\\1n()r<. 11rogr,1~11 \I 111( 11 
1, (f1•t,1 1l t'(J 111 ,1 r1•11c1rt ~L1!1 
r111tll'<·I !1 \ tl1t' ( o r11 r111 t tt.•1· tl t 
.1 t t1~r111Jt !ti <1rg.1r11/•' .1r1cl • ,_, 
c11c l1r1,1tl' < 11t1r 't' ' ,1!r1•.1cl 1 
1' \l,t11l~ l\ 1!ll1tl tflt' .1! ,J(!t'll\I( 
'tr11t !lilt' 
t h'' I ' 
\\ I 11 !lit' . 'l'l !,ti 
t'( (Jfl\) 11\r< ,11111 11c1l1t.r ,11 ,11, ,\, 
t)I 111,trt11 tt(lll t<l 11rr>\1<!t' .r1 
- 1g f1t 1111(1 'ii( !1 '()( 1,11'1 
'1gr11tl(,lll l 1)111i1l1'lll' d' \;L; 
l)l,111 lt''llllf( t' cit'\ t'llllllllt'll' 
ljl!'llt,11. !1.·.1ltl1 '11t! tilt 
tll 11,llll l(' ()1 tilt' l\l,\1 k ( 111 ,, 
l~l.1, I.. I .1:11111 
I Ill' <-\i1111111tlt't '''l'' •I 1, _i, 
.1 \\,\\ tc1 1111!1.11)11' 1\:, 
,111(1 .1l11l1t1<'' ,.1 lie,, 
t1.1t•'' 111 1>r(>\ 1tr111g 
1\1tl1 ll'cllllllj 
r1• ,1111fl •'' tl 1>1'l!1·r 1 I " 
t(1cl.11 ' Jlfl1!1l1·111' •!1 
IJrtJ\ 111g (lilt'' , l1.1Tl1!<"' 
J(l\J 111,1rl..t•' 
1111• ((llf(1·11t \•,' 
b\ I Jr ( <'\ rlt• If 
,, ' 
d 
\' • t 
' 
( ()r111111tt•' ' ' 1 l1,11rr11 
(),•,!11 '} ! (flt'\\ fl!l<I -1 r {[111 
,l 1L>l<1g\ lr1 ,\ r1·t,·1~: 
\\1tl1 lJ1 I (f,·. ,111J, 
\\ 1tl1 !11gl1 11 1(1\' 
~ltllgr,1111 
"!1· · ,t,ll•'l! \ ! i \ 
" 
'•· .. \ 
1i11ig1,1r1 11111 (J11'1 '1 (•1 col1r~t'' 
\1)\1( !1 ,1 lr1•,1(J\ ('\l"t tl11' \\Ill 
!i,, till' 111•1 .1t(!'lll~lt t< ) 
(11g.111111' 1!11°!11 t()r tl11• ll!lt 
jlll 'l ' '\ll(~ li1•1 .lll't '<J1 tl11' 1111• 
!lf<ll.;f,11 \1 l ,111 llJI\- ,\! 11!1 <l(itll 
l<'ll,ll • ), .1·ir I {J1, ,1rfl, ,11lrll•rl .. 
\\ ,11111>! !(111 1, :1 11!1r1<f•'ttt1I 
( \' ~ )f ! 111, t \ ~)t' (11 llf'(J~l .1111 
Ll1• tJ1t'lt' ,li t J)! 'i'()ll ' 
\,lJl 11!Ttl ,!It"' 
' 
HO\~'e\' er. Sar11 r\1 Hall , 
cl1rt>clor of tf1e 1--tow,ird 
' . Ur11vt:rs1ty fll,1 ce n1e11t Office, 
ccJ111r1j;;r1ted tl1<1t tl1f' progriln1 
\\'OL1l1l 11,ive to 1ncll1dt" 
JJr,1 c t1 <>al exµer1er1ct· to bt' of 
,1r1y r~tjl benefit 
lt all 1 st,1tecl. " In ter111' 01 
1r11prdJir1g one 's r11arket,1bl t• 
.;k1Jls. I, feel tl1e ,iclLJill bf'r1e111 
of thi ~Y JJe of progran1 \VO\Jl<l 
·1)e l1tt for 11or1e 
lh 1clea ~ot1r1d".> 111ct.· 0 11 
fl•lj) t•r j bt11 \\t1,1t 'ILJdt•11t.;; 
rL•,111\ ; llf'f'CI I" r11orc 1iract 1r ,11 
l'>;~Jt'rif.-lr1 cc .1~ f>IJJlos t•cl to ,1c,1-
der1111\I t.• :..µe r1er1ce · 11,i!I 
.1c!,Je~- Or cot1r '-•1· tl11· 
1irogr. ~i 'cotild bf' f1el1)ll1I 11 
tl1e ' tJ<lt•111 ·11,1cl e\ t'r1 tl11r1g 
el' •' 1r11 h1' 1il\'Or · 
l or 1l l\1~tr.1!t' i11' IJ0111t l--t ,1 11 '11ect~:1 Ir .1 'tt1cle11t \\t' r11 to 
11 LJ ( [Jl'JJ <l rl1lll'll( OT 
f'-lull' .t! g ,1r1c! Urb;111 [)e\•f'IOJ> 
1111·11tll!',111cl s,i 1rl lit.• f1,1c! t,1kt•r1 
1!11, (tJt1 r.,t' or tl1;1t ro tir.;c' 
1111.'\ , ' ol1lrl 1101 Ile ,1, 111 
lf'l<'''7rJ ,1, II lit• )1.icl LO!ll 
1>lt•tf'C ,1c tli,1 ~ 11elcl t'\l)t•r1t•r1(1 ' · 
,!lt)tlg \1tl1 t\10,t' COllr't'' 
1n c harge of Sµe ial Pro-
gra11is These Stl1de ts live 1n 
tl1e off earn pus dor sa nd a re 
also rner11bers of he Resi-
de11ce Hall Advisor 
\\'hO"f' aclvisor is , r' 
Ill il 11 
Whe11 ,isked a ou the 
exact content s of tfle propo-
)<11. Mr Colen1an sJid. '' 1 am 
riot at l1bf'rty to d1iulge any 
def1n1te 1r1for1J.1at1dn about 
tl1e 'Oll1tions cl1scusped in th_e 
J)rOJJO.,al bec,1use \~C are still 
rlt'got1at111g~v1th th«:! bus com-
1.i,111'' ! to\''ever. ,,.~en these 
r11t•f't1r1g" a re t1n1shed . all of 
tht• 111tor11iat1on \VI I be .1vail--
,1ble to the 1Jl1bl1c · 
1\lo"t ,tLiCll•nts ' ' ho must 
r1dt' tl1e c,1 r11pu~ buses ft:'el 
th;it O\'C'rcrO\\•d1r1g IS the b1g-
ge-t 1irobler11 the s rvi ct.• ha s_-
r\tli!ri'' \vh9 ,ire l,1\f' to class al-
''} bl;1r11e their t, rcl111ess on 
tlie bt1., service 
.111,/i!,·1111111111• ,tr1tl l1•c tt1r1• 
I !1t· l)o,ircl \\ ,1, L111,1bl~· to 
'l1t' rt ,1cht•cl !<JI tor11r11f'11t 
flO\\L' t'r 111 ,111 earl11'r 
r11t'l't1Tg (11 th1· r rli'''-' ' ' ' tf11· 
co11(~·pt ol tht' JJrugr,1111 l1,1r! 
'' ~ ''' ' 11,, !Jt't'll jljJllfO\t•(j It ll·i''''C! tlit.> ., 111111(}1' \\ t ' I IJr<Jgr,~1 1 \\11 1 >'O 1rito t'tll'( t ,,, ,, '"•'' \o· Jllllt'( '=' ~· 
, Lll ·\ ti~t1 ~t 1 1978 /\\\ ro11 Le~ter ,1nother 
·1 t->rry l itl\' r(•nce, a sop ho-
11101•· ,,.110 l1 vl'" 1n Slo1ve ~1 1, 
re>l'I' th ,11 tl1C' blJ' service is 
\ t'f\ 111,1(!(·(111,1te ,111cl 1r1con-
\ L'lllt'llt I t•rr\ 'iii(! , ''' I USlJiill~· 
\\',ilk to r111 c l,1, ses ratlier 
1h,1r1 1\,11! tor tl1e bu' becat1se 
\Oti (,111 tlL'\t•r bL' 'ure ,,·hen 11 
\\ 1ll .1rr1\i' The111\•l1en 11 does. 
rt i.; ,1l r1 1o~t 1r11po,sible to get 
---'-'---------Ki 1 ':.IOl\'t' re~1rlt•11t ~,11d th,11 over-ng ~,;·----------- Lr<l\\ Cl1r1g Oil tht> Ctlff.lpll' bus-
/ e' 1, -o b,1cl th,1t 1t 1s ii s,ifetv 
,11 tc>t\ 'l< rit,(11 ,1r1c! li(J11)..1•r 1- \\ ,1 .;;l11r1gtor1 lf1gf1 f1,11,1rcl to ride the blJ~ He 
\( l111(JI flt ' tl1t•11 ltl/)~ tilt' l'lltr,1r1L'-' t·Ui111111.1t1or1 10 ,\\cirt' ,1dclf'd ' flit.• bti~es should be 
I 1,r· ( Llll1·~,. \\ 1\l\oLJt g1,1(l11,1!1r1~ rrc~1 !11gl1 ~Lf1ool c1r1 t1r11r• , t''JJeL1,1lly 111 the 
11 ._1,,1,t.1111t1>111' 1 1tl10•1 ,,f1( J \\,I JJ,l,! Or o! tht.• I b{'!l 11clt• tl1t•r11 
HU Funding--- -
1 l'l 1- 111• !it•\ .lrlll' l1,t·11't'Ci t11Jlr1}1111 ,1r1tl ft1r1t.t1011t•ct 111urr11rig \\•l1f'n 1110.,t .;tt1der1t<; 
1 J\,11111.'t l l1t1r111· ()11 l1'IJrt1.1r1 5 1'148 !it' 1,,1, o r Re,1cft•11t;. <l1 tl1t' l' rie11 15tf1 
,J,i11\t·<l 111lt) tilt• ll.i1J11'1 1111111,tr\ :,tr1•et clorr11 1t orv s ,ited th,it 
11111 ,,1111•' \,•,ir 111 lt1n1' fi1•,i,:i,irlL 1,i)~'d rro111 \\ ort•l10L1' '' tf11· bti' ~c1v1C t ' JJoshs ,1 clitfer-
appropr1,111ons 56 J% . g11ts 
24 2% . tl11t1or1 ,1r1d fpe~ 
13 2% ~tuder1t aid 2 &% , 
,1li \ 1l1<1r' entl'rpr1ses 3 0% , 




0 J% Corpora le 
rs in c luded under 
Es tep said that last year. 
Ho\vard Un1vers1ty received 
SS 9 rn1ll1on fron1 the private 
sector The total budget fo r 
the 1976177 ac.1den11c ~· ear 
was apµrox1n1,itel~· $15 5 
million dollar s ,1s reported 1n 
the Sept 2nd ed1t1011 of 1: , _ 
rensio11s rnagaz1r,1e 
Whil e Ho\var-d Un1vers1ty 
has riot reso lved the issue of 
whether to a ccept fur1ds fr-Om 
co rporation s that do bl1 s 1nes~ 
1n South Africa . other ur11 -
versit1es. many of them pre-
dominantly 1vhite. have taken 
steps 1n oppos1tron to su ch 
corporations An1or1g ther11 
are Sta11forrl U11iversity, 
Amherst Col lege. the Un1-
vers1tres of 1\1a ss a c hu setts. 
Minnesota . W1 scons1 n. and 
rJl!no1s 
Stanford University 
adop ted an 1nvestn1ent policy 
that call s for university oppo-
s111on to corporations' act1v-
1t1es that cause '' substantial 
"oc1al 1n1ury '' 
Al so Arnher st' College 
declared that their poli cy was 
riot to invest 1n f1r111s \vhose 
pr1nc11)a! operations are 1n 
Sou th Africa . to op1)ose 
e~tens1on of CGed1t to the 
South Afri ca n govern1nent by 
US banks. and to con.,tder 
selling stock 1n corporations 
.doing business 111 South 
Afric a , 1f they did not adopt 
tt1e Sullivan Principles (-
thf611i<al o' Highe r Ed u-
c.11ti o n Dec . 19, 1977.J • 
-, he St•ll1van staten1ent is a 
plan by C · Peter M<lgrath, 
Un1vers 1t y of Minneso ta 
president that includes a 
commitment by the signers to 
have non-segregated fac1l-
1t1es, equal and fair employ· 
ment practices. training 
p rograms to help non-whites 
advance.a nd improvement of 
employees' lives- o.urs1de of 
wo rk 
G reater alumni support 
cou ld ease the huge amount 
of money Ho ward accepts 
from corpo ration s doing 
business 111 Sou th Africa 
Howard 's alumni living 111'_ 
D C al one numbers 8.000 
,1ceorcl1r1g 10 I lie I C<)r11Jr111L 
ln1p,1c;t 01 /Jo,,,1rr/ l 1111 f'r, 111 
or1 1\>le1ro p o/11,1n i\ .1~h11 1µ/ ()11 
13ased on US C1.•11,t1~ 13 t1r1 •.1l1 
d,11,1 the J \ 1.•r,\gt' ,1r1r1t1,1I 
1nco111e in \\ ,1,h1r1gto11 1or 
Bl,1 c k perso11' \\1th tOlJt \t• ,ir' 
of college 1s 514.625 nrirl 
~19 .074 tor 1t10~1· ''1tl1 t1\1' 01 
r11o!P years of college 
It 1s es t1n1<1tf'd tf1,1t tilt' 
t~tal \•e;;irl\ e,1rr1111g JJO\\t'J 0 1 
Ho\varcl Un1\·er.,1t\ <1lt1r11n1 111 
\.Ya sh1ngtor1 1, .it 11,,1,t 
S1 30 147 ,000 SL1r1ir1,111t.:l1 
tll()lJgl1 l!<)11,1r!l• \()J,11 ,1!1.1111 
'<>\t•r IS 1-c;! 11,1, 
lltll \ 1 4 1111!!1;111 tl(J)l.11 
.1 f(1t11 \t•,1r ~) 1 '1111(1 r·c111 
,\, l ·t··ti 
IJJI'\ IOlJ' l l 1llf(>iJ d 
(/ \rt·11-·011, ">•·111 _ ,,,--
l! o 1, .1rrl 111l1'1 (111•1 1,·r 
tl1r1't' tl11r1g' •t• '' , ' r 
11r1rlLIJ)lt'' t 11r1c t·r111r1i;. 
IJOr.1t1 or1~ <J~Jt' r,1!<111.: '> \),1tf 
1\tr 10:..,1 1\!1,1t t llt '1r1g (J1T tl1 
f t1tl(J111g l\ ()LJl(j lll<'.11 lll(J 
!101\ to i.:1•11t•r,1t1 ..:r·· f,· 
,liLlllllll 'lllllJ(lf' 
,, 1tl1 ,1 Ii \ 111 'c'f( 1<1l<ig1 1 li,it '.11·1itt~i1ber lie er1lt'red t~1f' 1•r1t t\' JJ t' o ! 5,11t•ty j1azard for 
( l•l/ •'f 111t'Lll(Jgl( ,11 ">1•111 111.11\ 111 c~1·~tl'r, l'a Hf' gr,irl t!1f'nl So r11('t1r11es t~e carn pLJ S 
i·, (I 1r1111, l r(1/1'1 111 ll1r1,• ]l) 'j l ,, 1t!Si Ii l) cl l'g r1•f' illl't'' clo 1101,toµ1pr the girls 




• 0 11•· rt t t'l\•·<l !11, ~l __ 1 I) 111 ~\ ,1~1,1t 1c. t f1t•olog1 tro111 ,1rf' 1<)rcecl to l11tchh1ke 
,,j !1 l 1\1\ t•f,l!I l 0 111,1rec Da\ )'. a freshr11;;ir1 
!·· l,·f1\o·r1•tl illt' J 11• l)1·1•n t rl11.• ,\1 our1t,11r1top 
I l1\·1r1g 1n P.i1 k Snuare. said , ,.,,. 'i ! l<' \11 'r r111l11' \\ ,1 ,11r11 c lt•11 ,1Jleor1Ai:lr1I 3. !96- '1 
rl11' IS \1Cr)' di1rigerOUS ilrld \ri;J j \1,1, (!tl ·\1>111 ·itl1 r1 1 tl1,1t ,,frbt' \e,1r 1h,1t lie 1\,1, 
,oi1lt'tl11n1,: ~hould be done 
,,,,1,_;11,i! t'll 1111 tilt' .!r1cl ! lci<lr 1),11( , rl \ 1n tl1e Lorr,11rll' • ~ ,1llOL1t rt I don t see \\'h)' the \\1>l1• fl \l1•r111il11, fl\ l,11 111'' I ,irl R,iv Shortl \ .1Ttf'r\\,\1(J, bt1"e' c ,111 t rtiri f'\'('r\' 15 ni1r1-f1,. (11~ 111 \t lr1,,·~1l1' )l!1,~J1t,1I rro1i1a14t1r1.,hot11ou11cl 111 I (J(('• l•'~ k • 
. ' 
\\'~ ( ,\11 11!) l1J11g(:r IL'llCi OLJr (0 i;>f'r,111011 to ,!Jl {'\ 11 
,\,l1·1 ili · l-...111g !1,1(! ,,11rl J(Jr • l\ t' 1,··11 \1 11i oti r lfl't'Clor11 
' I . ~11•( .l~•!' 111~· ,,l< r1•(I J11•11t,1gt' Cl ! ot1r r11t1c1r1 ,iricl tl1e ('ter11,1I 
'' 111 l>I ( .tJ<l ,1rt· •··111IJ( J< f1;• cl lr1 (Jt1r ec lff1ir1g cler11,1r1c!' 
' Payroll Combines ay Days 
By Debo rah Peaks 
H illtop Sl.tffwri le-r 
Start1r1g today i111 1-\o\varcl 
Un1vers1 ty ernployee' \\' Ill be 
paid on the s,1me d,iy, f r1cl,1\ 
Prior to todav. )itl.1r1£>cl 
employee) rece1vecl their 
chec ks everv other 1· ue~cl.1~' 
and wage eniployel') rec e1vetl 
their chec k ~ on every otl1er 
Fri.day, said Wilbur )011e), tf1e 
ne \v ly appointee! Cor11p· 
troller 
When <i~k ell \vh~· s,1l,1r1ecl 
ernployees arid \v,1ge 1•111-
ployees ·~re f)rev1ously JJ,11 cl 
on' d1iierer1t cl<iy~ . Jo11es s,11d 
tlie _ etfr.1"ip L1ii:r s ystt•n1 
autor11,it1c;1lly J)r OCf'"Sed 
sal,1r1Pd . er11ployC't~ cl1t•c ks 
bec<1u~ 11 ·.wa s for tl1e ~<1rnl! 
amount · each J)ay dav He 
addecl That s1ncf' e111 1iloyec 
(/siostly 1>,1rt - t1n1e ) wag e 
reqL11 s1 tion s d1fler 1n .1niount 
each p.1y ,period tl1ere \vould 
not be f'nough t1n1e ro J)roces s 
their c hec ks by Tue~day , 
theref o re. they rece1vPcl their 
checks ori Friday 
'' I wOuld preter getting 
pa1cl on Tuesclav r.11hcr than 
Friday bec.iuse mo.,t wor ker ., 
1n DC get J)a1cl on Friday, so 
we wi ll !iave to stancl 111 lo r1g 
l1r1es at !the bank , wt1i r h \viii 
ma ke 1t alr1iost 1m1)oss1ble for 
me to get back w1tl11n my 
lunch hour," said Anr1 !d1nson, a 
Ox!rristry dcpartrrent SCCt\!iatY. 
Many ·salaried e111ployees 
111t\•rv1ewerl 5,1i d they woulcl 
prefer a i ·u1•sday JlilY d;iy 
also 
C Bonner , a desk rece1>-
t1onist 1 1 BethL1r1e' Hall 
dormitory said. '' It cloe~n ' t 
incdnvenience me too rnuch . 
there are 1u~t ,1 few ddv~ 
r 
Wilbt.1r Jories, CorJlJtro!!cr 
bl't\Vl'('Jl 
l-r1<l,1v 
, 11 cl 
Dt1r111g tl1c µ,1',,1 ,,,111t-'.,t1•r 
Oil f"r1cl,1) tilt' \tl1<lt•r1t 
Acc.rJunt) o ft 1ft.' \\t•til(l rL11i 
out of r110111·v fJ1•fc1re t.lo~111g 
t1r11e be< .i ti'L' ~tl 111,111\ 1i<"r 
SO il'> , 1vert' L,1,l11r1g l hec_I.., 
lor)C~ ~L1gge ~t' th,1t er11 
ployC'e~. J)ilrt1ct1l,1rlv .;al;;ir11•d 
en11Jloyee;; LJ'>ecl tl11' 1r f)ar1i...~ 
J---tc <1lso 1,,11cl tl1i1t tf1,1r1ge-; to 
,1ll1·\' 1<1te tl11' J)rt)l1lc>r11 ,i re 
be1r1g \vorkecl 011 dllci tl1Pre> 
will ~0911 be ,1 ~ol11l1 on 
lol1r1~or1 1011t 1i1tit>d t<J ,;11' 
that ~!1e 11,1, !i<1c! "t>Vl'ral 
d1~ c re1),1r1 c1e~ \\'1th tier rhecl.. 
...... 111 c l1 took on.:· aiterr1oor1 011 
t wo occ,1s10 11 ' !6 get 
corrected Ori .1no1l1er OL 
cas1or1 sl1e ~aid 1~ok o rlt' 
day Sl1e ~a1rl tt1,1t f1;iV111g 
.. ;il,1r1 f'd p·a\' rl,1\ 011 f-r1{l c1\ 
•• .I \ 
1\,11\ \() 1!11• 
• • ('!lljlltJ\ . 'l'' tu 
llt1\\ I\ t't'" · \0 
11rrt'( ! (l1,1 lt'\)clllt II'' , 
!llt' fl,l\lclll Otfl{t' !1a' 
.1rl(1JJtE•rl ,1 \\1•11 11ro\et1 
l\ IC!t•l1 U'l'{j lt'tlCl<lr J)cl\' rOI[ 
Jl<l( l...1gt' to Ill )//J\\,tr.d' 
I : 
tabl9 011 d \\'- --! forn1 to $171 from \vhen she worked 
clf'te~r1i1ne'1f the\' ,ire taxable .11 Ho\vard as an un· 
A 976 Ho1vard graduate dergraduate student . Jone s 
,,i1d hat 'he rt>ce1ved a letter )t,1ted that the payroll office 
from tt1e IRS 111 Decer11ber of li,id not been 1n compliance 
1977 1~av1r1g that she O\\Pd \\Ith lclx reqL11remer1t~ 
rl1't·tl~ lllf' 't'fl'(flO!l 
Cft•\t•)()f)Jll t'nl anc! I.. IJTJ · ------------Johnson--... ----
llit•11l('/1t,1!1Un or tl11· ,r(•v1~ecl 
llrt)( t'4Llf t'' li ,:11 t' bt't'll :011 
go111~ !cir rll{Jrt• tt1,1r1 or11' )L'ilr 
,,r1<! )<J rie., llC' ,i(!Cl t•cl tli,~t !lit' 
ll ,1 \roll (!1·µ,1rtr111•r1t l1,1 s bt.'eri 
IE'Org,1\il/l'(j !O lit• ( On'>l'j\f'llt 
\\1111 t lf' co 111~J l1t(' 1 ,y,1ei11 ' , 
L0!11 t·j?t• <111tl !O IJE'rf1)fr11 
")J<•r1t'11 rt''i><l11,1l)1l1t1t.'' for 
\IJE'C.IT!t ~J,!\r(1/I flillt!UJll' · 
\\ t' ,1r1• cor1 i1,l e111 tl1 ,11 
tllt''l' ( !1,111gt'' I\ 111 bt• t•T 
1f'Ctl\'P 11 ftill lOop1•r,1t1or1 1' 
!('(t•l\ E'(j lrOrll 1110 \(' \\' l' 
"t'f\I' ~,11(! )0111.·S 
( /,1r,1 ll1'rr\•l11ll 1.1sk torC•' 
cl1r t't tor l<lr 1r111il1•r11t.•ntJt1or1 
t) ! tl1•· r1t•1, IJ,l\' roll proc.edures 
,1,,1.,tt•(l b) )t•rrv 13rO\\'n 
• • 
11rt1g1,11Ti r11t•r . ltl,1r1che ("le.1 rt'. 
.1 11 cl fl ,11 r1 (1,1 lor1t'' ()f Payroll 
,1r•• lilrgt•ly rf''Jlor1,1ble for 
f'.,t.il1!1':oh1r1g till' l),t'f'roll 
rt'\ 1~1t,r1. 
l'r1or to ;1 tOLJJ>le ol 11ior1tl1s 
<1go 1~11• l',1yroll off1c'e clrd 1101 
1,11h!1olc! til\f'~ fror11 '>tucler1ts 
l l11•ck' . blit till'\' c! 1d report 
tl1f•1r f',1rni11g' 10 tl1f' lr1ter1111I 
Rf'ver1~t· Sf'rv1tf' (IR.5.:1. Pl11l1JJ 
,\'1,1r11r1 . r1ewly ,1fipointec! 
J},1vroll ~lJJJe rv1 sor said tl1<1t 
)luclf'rlt' <; l1ould i;o_ to the 11<5 
to gel t,1\ gt11(l,1r1ce bec,1use 
thev ni<ty l1avl' to J>ilY taxes 
,11id tl1ey 11i1gl1t reLe1ve 
· r11nnf'\' b<1ck 1-\e alSo ,1dv1secl 
,rlide11t' 10 l•)OI.. ,it tl1P t,1\ 
• 
clc eloping countri e s \\' l11ch 1\' il., \\'ell receive~ a1ld acted 
tip n b)' the eonferer1ce j 
Ol1n~or1 ' s J--1-year career ,1, l--! 0 1,·ard prJs1de11t was 
r1i, rked b\' ren1arkable 1rnproven1e11ts in thb t1r1iversity 
1t.~ €'Jf 1111926. tf1 f'rt> \vere less tl1ar1 2.000 stu der1ts <1 tt er1d-
111~ tlie school J11d tl1ere wa s a1i ,inriuall lludget of 
i>1~? . 0ll0 Thp feder_,il go\1E'rr1r11e11t, ;;is it hil~ clone sir1ce 
tl1t;establ1s/1nient ot l-IO\\' i!rcl 11118(17 , 1v,is g1'!111g tbf' i11st1-
t11 14or1 iln annu,il appropr1at1011 of $10 ,000 for operi1t1ng 
,111 m,11nter1ance costs 
\VO years later, however . Jol1r1so11 persuaded 
r1gre~ s to 1>ass IC'g1sl,1t1on ,1L1t t1or1 z1ng larger anr1ual 
,1µ ropriat1ons from the feder,il goverr1ment . By 1930. 
Jot1r1sor1' s coniprehe11s1ve plar1 for the developn1ent of 
tl1ft lin1vers1I\' hacl \vor1 the aµproval of the board of 
tri'.}s tees. seve ral philanthropic organizations. a federal 
bchrd o f representatives 1 ~\' 1tl11n <:1 s hort per1ocl o f t1r11e. Joh11son attr.1cted 
11 101ii1I arid interr1,1t1onal "chol,irs ,1nd the facult'' 
b4: ;1n1e one of the best ar1y,vhere 1n tl1e United States 
l:J~ry school arid co llege acl1ieved SlJCh a S!Clndard of ex· 
e~ae 11ce that all of then1 were eventually ,iccredited 
lJho years before his ret1rer11ent ir1 1960, Howard 
''~j"b rded its first doctoral degree' . 
I ol111so1i. 1vt10 re1..eivecl r1int• l1or1orary de•,rees actually ,, .. ' 
'~Ched the ur1iversity 's n1c:1r1datory retirenien t · age 1n 
·1< !5· but a special reqL1est by tl1 e board o f tru stees t St1aded hin1 to ren1a1n ir1 tf1e tOJ) position for ilnother 
f 1dF years 
Johnson cor1tir1ued hi s \vork as an ecluc<1tor even after 111 __ ret1ren1ent as How,ird pre$icle nt Fron1 1962-65 he 
s~'ted as an appointed r11er11ber of tl1e District of 
C1 1ur11bia Board ol Edu c;it1 or1 where he ~µoke out 
;i~ir1st the track systern of SlJl>er1ntQnde1it Carl S 


















' Black College En{ollment Declining 
Studies released recently by the C,1r11eg1e CounL1~011 
Policy Studies in Higher Education arid the Nat10J1<1I A~ 
sociation of State Universities ;ind La11d G rant ~!leg<'' 
' sho\ved that the .enrollment of black~ 1n ur1dergradudte 
and graduate school h;i s begt1r1 tD clecl1r1e after <1 decade 
of inc rease 
From 1972 to 1977 the percer1tage oi black~ a tter1ci1ng 
un1vers1ties and col lege s has dropped-from e 4 to 7 \lope r 
c~nt 
' During the fall of 1477 131acks ,1r1d o the( n11r1or1t1e' 
made up 9 percent of the Class er1ter1ng tl1e nation 's n1~' 
dical schools This is ,i declir1e from the 10 percent t h,it 
·entered 1n 1974 
The report sta ted th,it or1ly 2 9 percent ol the doctor 
ates awarded 1n the nation 1\•e 11t Lo Alacks 11i 197_1·7 --I \\ 1tl1 
t\vo-third s of them 1n the field 01 education 
Since 1972, the 131,i c k enroll111ent 111 la1, sc hool.; ha\f' 
remained relatively stable 111 the .1rea 01 8 2 percent 
\Vh ile the percentage of 131a c k la\\' ~chool dropout' e' 
:eed the overall 10 1>ercen t droJ)OlJt ratf' b\ another 
percent 
Languages Department Helps School 
• 
Prior to an art1rie 111 a local J)aper 1r1cl1 cat 1ng th,11 
Foreign Language 111 Eler11e11tary School) (FL E 5) \\'Olilcl 
be discontir1ue(l dl1e to shor tilge of D1str.1ct ll1ncls . Dr 
Martha Cobb. ch,1 1rJlero;;or1 of f-l o1v<1rcf 's Ron1,1r1cf' 
Languages Depart1nent \Vil ~ co r1ta c ted b~· the 1)r111 c11iill 
oi River Terrace Elf'·n1er1t;irv School tor assistance 
As a result' of the clepartr11ent rerogn1L1ng the need, 01 
River Terrace Elementar\ , Or Cobb pre~ent••tl · tl1t:' 
problem to the gr.1d.u,1te studt-111., 1n the dcpartn1f'r1t arid 
rece1\'ed their ·enthu s1as11 c suflJ>Ott 
Craduate"studefiis V\1arren l· verett . Rrencla \ \ 1ll1,1n1' 
Phyll is Jan1es 1\ ·toor,e. and unclergr,idt1,1te ' tud Pnt '\, ar1t1 
Hdll ,i re presentl\' tea c h111g ~rench .11 R1\er ·1err,1<:t.• f- 11· 
tentary School loc,1tecl ;;it --1211d ancl 01-" St' 'I fl11 ' our Ho\vard studE::nts \,·ork \ \VO days per '' e"~ '' 1th J.;1 d . and 4th gr,1de pupils V.' hile g.-11n1r1g \'aluable kn o\' 
ledge as instructors. they are at the i;anie t1nie hel1)1r1g to 
keep foreign l<1ngt1age , 1t1dv ,1l1ve 111 0 C µubl1c ~cl100!" 
, 
Security Director Elected AFI President 
• 
Billy T Nor\vood . d1rf'ctor, Office of Securtt\ ,1r1d 
Sa fety Services ,1t J--low.1rd 11,1, bee11 elf'cted Prf'~1cler1t o t 
the Associa tion ol fecl ().ral lr1ve,·t1g,1tor s (AFI ). \\' .-J'l11ng 















Nor\\•oocl. the r1r st Bla c k to be elected to or ri ce 1n the 
AFI. ,,·as forr1ierly a Special Agent \v1th tl1 e Otf1ce or Spe-
ci al Jn\'est1gat1or1s (051). Ot•1>art1nent of tl1e Air rorce 
and a Cr1.m1nal Jnyest1gat o r \\Ith th<· Oep,1rtr11t11e 01 
Hou sing .ind tJrban Oevt:lopn1e111 He h,1, o;;er\ed l\\er1t\ 




Black Colleges Get A id 
. 11 
Eight predon11nately black LOllt•ges that otter dt>grt.'<"'' 
1n c rimin al 1ust1ce \viii rece1\e grant' totaling 5·1 2 r11 1ll1on 
1n an effort to 1ncre<1se m1nor1t\'· grot1Jl 1><1rt1c1pat1or1· 1n 
the nation 's 1,1\\' enforcer11e11t '~Sten1 
. The La1\' Enforcement As.;;1stance Aclni1n1strat1or1 ha, 
announ ced that the progr,1111 \\'111 be coo rdinated b\ tl1e 
St;;ite U1i1vers1!y of Ne\\' York at 1\lbar1\ 
The agency further o;;afcl that 111197'; . Black~ repreSer1t -
ed only 3 8 per cent of tht• la1v-er1!or ce r11er1t profe,~1011 
a ls ,1nd 2 4 per cen t of thP oit1c1<1li; <1r1d dcir111r11,trator' 
Obituaries 
• ' 
Barrington Pq ..... ,ell OT Brooklyn , ~e\v )' ark died 
recently at his hon1e He cor11pleted hr s treshman year at 
Ho,vard University i11 the School of Commt1n1\at1on5 
majoring in TV and Filni 
He is survived by his r11other. ,\ttr, · Hild read A . PO\\ ell 
' Janies D. Robert s. Jr died tn ,111 at1tomob1le dcc1der1t 
on December 14. 1977 Robert" ,,as a fresh 111a 11 ,11 
Ho\vard for a part of the 1976·77 school ye,1r He 1,as 
enrolled in the College of Liberal Arts 
He is survived by his p.1rerit' . Or ,1nd /\1r~ Janie' 
Roberts, Sr 
• greatesf 1 
•' Eric Hoffer 
''The Crowded Life'' 
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(with absolutely no obligation, Of course) 
No reservatipns necessary . · choos~ the most convenient time. • 
Graduates of the Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics Course read an average of 5 times 
faster than when they started . . . and they 
understand more! 
• 
You think we' re putting you on? It doesn 't 
sound believable? Well , you'd better believe it . 
• 
• 
We're talk jng about the sa t e course President 
Kennedy ~ad his Joint C~ iefs of Staff take . 
Senators clind Congressme : have taken it. So 
have Captains of Industry. Why ·not you? 
Over 500,000 pe9ple helve completed our 
course and found it's ac.t~ally easier to read I . . . 
• 
faster. You can be a slow reader, have a 
• 
medium-size 10; it takes no special brains, 
skills or talents . Just eyes . We'll show you how 
you can read and study faster in only one hour 
at a free Mini-Lesson . The burden of proof 
is all on u~-you've got nothing to lose but 
your grind . 
• 
• 


















































Seminary Road at Shirley Hwy . 
Alexandria 
CAPITAL HILTON HOTEL 
16th & K Streets. N.W. 
Wash ington 
• 




8400 Wisconsin Avenue 
Bethesda 
HOLIDAY INN-SPRINGFIELD 
Keene Mill Road at Interstate 95 
S~ringfie ld 
HOLIDAY INN-TYSON 'S CORNER 
1960 Chain Bridge Rd . (Rte 123) 
Mclean/Tyson 's Corner 
RAMADA INN-LANHAM 
Beltway Exit 30E & Route 450 
New Carrollton/Lanham 
HOWARD JOHNSON 'S-ALEXANDRIA 
U S Route 1 South at Beltway 
Alexandria 
RAMADA INN-BETHESDA 
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MARRIOT]T KEY BRIDGE HOTEL 




Montgomr,ry Village Avenue 
Gaithersb f rg 
RAMADA •l:NN--ALEXANDRIA 
.SeminaryJRoad at Shirley Highway 
Alexandri . . 
CAPITAL ~ ILTON HOTEL"-
16th & K·~reets . N.W. 
Wash ingt@n 
.HO WARD jJOHNSDN . S-WHEATON 
University! & Viers Mill 
Wheaton , 
(c i ' 
5:30 pm HOLIDAY INN-SPRINGFIELD 
& Keene Mil Road at Interstate 95 
8 pm Springfiel~ · 
5 30 pm CAPITAL k1 LTON HOTEL 
& 16th&K !Streets.N.W. 
8 pm Washington 







Beltway E rt 30E '& Route 450 
New Carr llton/Lanham 
HOLIDAY INN-TYSON 'S CORNER 
1960 Cha h Bridge Rd . (Rte . 123) 
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MARRIOTI KEY BRIDGE HOTEL 
Rossly1'-Key Br id ge 
Arl ington 
HOLIDAY INN-SPRINGFIELD 
Keene Mill Road at Interstate 95 
Springfield, 
HOWARD JOHNSON S-ALEXANDRIA 
U.S. Route 1 South at Beltway 
Alexandria 
HDLIDAYJ NN--TYSON 'S CORNER 
1960 Chain Bridge Rd . (Rte 123) 
Mclean/Tyson 's Corner 
RAMADA INN-LANHAM 
Beltway Exit 30E & Route 450 
New Carrollton/Lanham 
• 
.MARRIOTI·KEY BRtOGE HOTEL 
Rossly1'-Key Bridge , 
Arlington · ·· 
• 
RAMADA INN-ALEXANDRIA , 
Seminary Road at Shirley Highway 
Alexandria 
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
Newman Student Center 




















c · )f ~ 
Gregory Out of jail 
Blac~ ~oc1al <1ct1v1st and conledian Dick Gregor\ 
spent his second straight holiday 1n 1a1I after being 
arrested Tor p1cket1r1g and protestir1g outside of the 
SoL1th Atr1car1 ~111baSS\ on Chrrst~·as Da~' here 1rl 
Washington 
Also arrested 11•ere Gregor\,' s 11·ife, L1ll 1ar1 and three 
other persons Gregory had also been arrested 011 
Thanksg1v1r1g Dil~' 1 
'We are here becaL1se 1ve feel 11 \1•ould be a niocker\' 
for us to participate 1n the tinsel and gaiety of Chr1str11as 
while its trL1e svn1bols (pe,1ce, 1.o\e and Brotherhood) are 
ignored 1n SOLJth Africa ' Gregor\ s,11d 
Jury Charges Tribe ·lnvalid 
A federal COL1rt JLJr ~ 1n Boston decided last 1\•eek that 
the Wampanoag Indians oi the Cape Cod t91\•n of 
• \.\ashpee 11ere not a tribe on ke\ legal dates of their 
history thu s 1n\•al1dat1ng the Indians c!,11n1 to a ' 'clSt tract 
of land 1n the to1,·n 
While the 1•erd1 ct 11a~ consider ed a \ '1ctory for the 
tOl\' r:i and the non-Indian lando11r1ers. feder,11 D1str1ct 
Judge \V alter )01· did not d1sr111ss the Indians sui t The 
Wampano<1g 's attorney~ have until January 20• to con-
vince Jay that he 5houltj not d1sr111ss the case Ii the 1udge 
did 1n f,1ct d1srn1ss the case. the Indians only re course 
1vould be to appeal his decision Other\v1;;e, they woL1ld 
ha1·e no Turthf'r cla1n1 to the 11 .000 acres that ,1re \•a l Lied 
at more 1h,1n $30 n1ill1or1 
, The all -1vh1te JLJry of eight n1e11 and four \\ On1en fou11d 
• that although th e \·Van1panoags constituted a tribe 
bet1,•een 1834 and 1842. the Indians 1vere not a tribe 1n 
1790, 1869. or 1976 1\•h1 ch 1,ere the other key dates 1n the 
trial The 1L1rv also ruled that no. tribe existed con-
t1nuouSI\ for anv long period of time during the group's 
h1storv 
Jackson to be Republican Speaker 
Rev Jesse Jackson, 01 Operation PUSH (People United 
to Save Hun1an1tv) will be the keynote s.peaker at the 
Republ ican Par ty 's con1m1ttee meeting on Jan 20 
Jackson accepteci th e 1nvitat1on from the Party 1vh1ch 
has str ongly 1rldrcated that they 11•ill be '' reach1rig out to 
blacks." after a past record of repeatedly 1gnor1ng 
poten·t1al Black vo ter s 
Tradit1onallv , n1oSt Black leaders. as we ll as o th er 
Blacks, have SL1pported the Democratic Part y The voting 
power of Bla cks has usual!~· proved s1gnif1can t to the 
outcome of elections as 1n the case of the 1977 
Pres1dent1al elect1on ·1n 1vh1ch President Carter won 80 1 
p'ercent of the 8 nlill1on registered black voters 
Gibson Calls 
for National 




New.irk Mavor Kenneth Gibson call~d for a national 
urban pol1C\ to cu rb unemployment and urban 
econo1111 c cr1s1s as he announced that he will seek re-
election to a 1h1rd mayoral term recently 
'' The problem s oi urban areas will persist . and perhaps 
even grow worse until there 1s· a comprehensive and 
1ntell18ent national urban policy I don 't have td forecast 
doom because 1nact1on 1n this matter will def1n€ its own 
conseq uences. " said Gibson 
G ibson added that the problems o f the c1 t1es are ··at 
least as important as peace in the middle East ., 
''No one ci ty can do rt alone The needs of the people 
in thi s country are universal. If we don 't have a national 
urban policy, then other cities are going to reach the 
depths that Nc1vaik reached, " s,11d Gibsor1 
Gjbson added that N'ewark hit rock bottom a few years 
ago and now has turned around He cited reduced crime, 
infant mortality and economic decay as major accom-
plishments of his administrat ion J 
· In seeking a third term, Gibson pronlised to improve 
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By Steven Jones 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
c_o utd be foL1r1d while being 
'ubiectec! to racial insult s. 
Anotht>r 1rlst.1nce of the use of 
After spending alniost " 1nlproper t.1c t1 cs by the police 
two· years with death sen- occurrt!~ \vheri one of the 
tei1ceS hanging over their defendants was told to 
heads, five Black Georgia co11fess 1vhile tak1r1g a lie 
men commonly known as the detector test as Ile wa s 
Dawson five have been freed thre,1terled witl1 deatl1 in the 
from charges that thev electric chair 
murdered a white rnar1 dL1rir1g In addition, it was dtlring 
a robbery in TerrPll CoL1r1ty, the preliminary hearing that 
Ca . illegal se<irches of the 
The men 1vere freed defendants hornes were 
because of the tactics used by corldL1cted by the police ' 
the policemen who made the t~entL1al .ly , .the state had to 
arrests and others 1n the give up its 1nd1ctn1ent of the 
Georgia judic1C1! establish- nlen bec~use of · the legaf 
ment Police allegedl\' · 1rregul,1r1t1es o f its c,1se That 
coerced the five nieri to dec1s1on ended the legal 
co11fess to the crin1e battle that had broL1ght the 
One policem,1n testified \1·h1te minority ruled town {70 
publicly that a gun 1,,as percent oi the population 1s 
placed to the head of one oi Black) 111to thP international 
the defendants and told to spotlight 
tell where the murder 1\•eapor1 The casfj also exposed to 
th\?world the ra cism that 1s 
stiW 1manifested in the United 
St1tes ' legal sys tem ~ one 
th 4t 1vould use extralegal 
ni\lhods to .scapegoat five 
popr!y educated and poverty 
str!ckerl , Bl<1ck mer1 for the 
ni Jrder of a white grocer 
he Southern Poverty law 
Ce 'ter provided the legal 
re ~esentation that James 
Ed'Y'iard Jackson. Jr Johnny 
a l jl Jackson. Roosevelt w+ son, Henderson Wat sor1 . 
an~' J.C. Davenport would 
ha1ie not been able to afforcl 
ot er1vise SPLC 's Team 
' D fense Pro1ect was able to 
1v~ the court fight for the five 
r11;·n 1n a town where the 
m'lyor allegedly told police 
se~king the murder weapon 
to o out and shoot some 
- ni gers and where the to1vn 
ne ,spaper follo1vs a rigid 
p i1losophy · of white 
CIA Recruit ent~~~~'"'-~~~~~~~-+­~ 'I 
from p. 1 
op programs but pr1ma~1ly via 
University Pla c'emen Of-
ficers) 
~l0\.\' <1rd Unive si ty 
Director of Placemen and 
Career Planning Samue Hall 
said tliat during his five ears 
of service. he tias recruit d no 
student s for the CIA H did 
s.;iy that he referred three 
students to the agency t the 
students' requests 
Hall said the most '. jcent 
referral was a '' fe1v year~ago '' 
~~~ ~~~: ~:' t~h: ~1olv~~; 
University campus to r 1c ru 1t 
students since 1970 
According to Hall th . CIA 
adverti ses in the cdlrlege 
Pla cement Anntial and the 
maioritv of its recruits in u1re 
to the agency first -hand 
t 
recent documents obta·1ned 
through the FOIA by John 
Marks and Norton Halperin. 
of the Campaign To Stop. 
Government Spying. revealed 
that the CIA may have been 
active in various way s at 
Ho.ward University . The time 
period was not specified nor 
has 1t been verified that such 
activity rs not presently 
taking place. According to 
the documents, CIA act1v1ty is 
sai d to have possibly . in· 
eluded attempted recru11-
ment and approachmer:it of 
students for information 
legally. the CIA has the 
right to recruit college 
stude.nts 1ust as any other 
business or government 
a gen cy Undoubtedly , 
however . as documents 
college campUses b\· the }PY 
al!lency 1s jus tif ied in any Way, 
the moral aspects of <;'.IA~ 
operation must be c n-
sidered 
" In doing so. Howard 
University is found inl \ a 
precarious position . Altha gh 
. ' 
. Howar~ claii:ns to be a priv~1te 1nst1tut1on, 1t receives ov;er 
50% of its funding from t~e · 
federal government and!lj is 
included under the Dep~ t· 
ment of Ei::lucat1on. I 
Due to the n<1ture f 
Howard 's financi al c9 
position , i t is a~ much a ~ rl 
of the United States govern-
ment as the CIA Lik e"Y}~e. 
most Howard students are 
citizens of the United Sta<es 
and therefore represented.by 
~:~re~~~te~us~Y a:heth~~pb r~ 
ment of Labor I 
Howard Universi;y 
Wilmington 10 Lose 
Besides possible links with 
co-op educa ti on prog ams 
ancl the Pla cen1ent Of 1cer. 
su ggest . CIA· interest 1n 
college campus affairs ex-
tends beyond recruitment to 
' campus politics .Yet. even 
before recruiting activity on I - SLJ re_macv 
~~nthers Condemn Cointelpr9-
st~d~nts , faculty a~d ~­
m1n1strators are 1n tlie 
position to make it known 
that . although the institu~1i~n 
is structu ral ly a· part of tpe 
government. they do . ot 
approve of the governmel:t's 
intelligence/espionage 4c-
tivity The CIA can not .be 
I • 
Appeal, Pardon Urge.d 
l1 ' ' • The North (,1rolin,1 
Sopreme Cou rt of Appe,1ls 
recer1tly refused to revie1\ a 
lower COLJrt 's dec1s1on that 
last ,\.\ay denied the 
W1lm1ngton 10 a r1e1'' trial 
In response to the rul111g , 
W1lm1ngton 10 defense at -
torney James Ferguson s,11d 
that the case \\ Ould be taker1 
to Federal COL1rt on grounds 
that the dec1s1011 1\•as cl cle111<1I 
Of due process 
• HOl\'ever . he e\press t-d 
hope that North Carol1r1a 
Governor Janles Hu111 11·oulcl 
pardon the defendants HL1nt 
has been under pres~tire to 
either pardor1 the \·\11lr111ngto11 
10 o r co 111n1L1te their ,e11 · 
tei1ce s 
Thi s 1\'e('k Hu11t a11nour1 ced 
that h£• 11•111 moke a dec 1s1011 
" or1 the case this 1veek 111 
re~ponse to tl1e comn1e1lt 
group' 1,r1 suppor t of ttie W1l-
m1ngtor1, lll h.1ve beguo letter 
11'r1t1r1g can1pa1gr1s to the NC 
gcJvernor urging hin1 to 
1)ardon the defendar1ts · 
• DL1r111g the 1,eek -long 
h£•ar1ngs 111 ,\.\,11'. defer1se 
..ittornevs pre~ented l?v1dence 
' of 1rregula~t1es 1n the or1g1nal 
1972 trral ]hf' defense argL1ed 
th;it ~he st,1te had used 
pPrJLired tc~t1111or1\ to gain 
tl1e c; onv1ct1or1~ ,1r1d ci ted the 
1ecantat1or1~ of ke~ JlrO'P· 
CL1 !1or1 \11tr1t>sse' a~ ev1df•ncf' 
Ho1,eV{'r . dur1r1g thf' f\\<11 
hf•iir1r.fg.S one of thf' prose-
ct1 t1orl 11cne s.~e ' rec;intecl f11 s 
re c,1 111,1~1011~ ilt1cl tt•st1t1t'.d 
,1g,11r1,t tl1e \\11lr11111gto1 10 
. I . 
• 
L ~e Bia.ck Panther Partv ' dorlleSt1c security '' 11vest1- events hq.s been stran8ely 
to ay conden1ns the vicious g,itior1 of the Black P~nther unpublici zed After 11 years 
all kations ci rclila t ed by Part}' in ldte 1976 Whlat do of intense attacks and harass-
h II h · J ments, who amo.ng us is so lo d) la\\' enforcement t ey ca t eir pr gram 
a'g ncies and und6ubtedly against the Black p nther naive as to believe t.he federal 
P I ""olice are not involved in fe~eral police agencies . as a ,1rtv no1v ,.... 
rnallicious and , hysterical In 1974. \vl1en , Bobby Seale what IS happening now 
' 1 f Through it all . however. the att~rnpt to once and for all e tour organrzation , a olice 
car.'r)' out the ·F Bl 's already at1en1pt to destroy u took Black Panther Party remains 
· h · f I h di firm and strong. Our Survival st 'a e.d goal to ''disrupt . t e torn1 o severa ea ine-
d k f ~ Programs continue to serve d1~ ·redit and estro~'· our ma 1ng rame-up c arges I d d the neglected needs of the pe pie' s organization and o ge again st the leader of 
· h p community , our political se'fi'r the rnodel prograr11s t e arty , Huey P Ne1vton As 
serl:; ing the conlmunity here the 1veb o f lies thicken~d . and organ. THE BLACK PANTHER 
1n akland and else11·here 1n as evidenc~ of a $10,000 ne ivspaper. con t inues to 
thefr1atton death threat surfa ced. Huey publish weekly There is st ill a 
• f d waiting list for those who wish I , rs no secret ar1ymore that 1vas o rce into political 
for their children to attend th Federal Bureau of In- exile A then rela t ive 
olir model Schoo!I in East ves 1gat1on (FB I), the Central unkr10\vn from with1rl our 
' legally banned fr~;m 
recruiting students on ~he 
Howard campus. howeyfr, 
opposition of the spy agellfy 
can be expressed legallYJ .PY 
the university devisipg 
guidelines restricting ~JA 
act1v1ty to limited oy~rt 
operations ( at the mci~t). 
Harvard University was if~e 
first academic institutio 'to 
do so in .an attempt ~to 
preserve the integrit.Y of I" 
academic process _ I 
Such action can take pl ce 
at Howard through a iJ_(nt 
effort of students, stucynnt 
government, faculty ~nd 
adminis trato rs. I 
Farrakahn ' • 
1"1t iligence Agency (CfA). the ranks , Ela ine Bro1vn. 1vas Oakland. and so receive a 
Int rrlal Revenu e Service chosen bv our Cen tral Comm- decent and proper education 
(IR ). a.long with <1 myriad of 1t tee to rake over the reins of Again , the Black Panther 
oth r federal . _state and local the Part~' in Huev 's absence Party condem ns and categor-
l,i1 enforcement agenc1e' . The Party. ar1d OLJ r People '5 icallv denies the malicious 
111' L1d1r.ig the Oakland POii ce Progr,1n1s, over 50 in all ch'a rges leveled against us in 
Also , one way Bl fk 
Americans can show t~1e ir 
opposition to CIA clandestire 
activity is to actively opp~se 
tt - not only morally, b'ut 
through public dem n-
strations to let the worl s, 
1vell as the CIA know they o 
not condone the at-tivily of 
from p. 1 
d1,c1pl1ne 
Un til the ,1r1r1ourlcer11er1t 
Farr<lkahan l1acl been "up-
port1ve of Chief Er11an· 
Wallace ,\-l t1hammaO arid 
sho1ved no 1nd1cat1on'i of 1rr 1-
tat1ori Ho1\ e1er 1t 1~ 'Jlec-
ul ated that he 11·a" sectetl1 
disenchanted l\'1th \·Val lace 
,\.\ut1ar11mad --1n ce he 1\ ,1, 
reloca ted frorn Nf'1\ 'ark to 
Chicago and therl to Ca l1t · 
orn1a 
' . Throughout the northt>a~t 
espec1dlly Ne\\ ' o r~ 
farrakahan enjoyed cori.,ict· 
erable popular1t\• a<; 
Malcolm X did 111 the 1960' 
Some belie1'e ~arr,1kahan \\ as 
being phased OLJt s111ce he 1,a, 
removed from the drea f1e 
had most influence and 
power , recogn1z1ng this F,1rr,1 · 
kahan announced his break 
During a nat1on1\ 1de 
television speech. sources sa1 
C hief Eman \·\ ' allace 
Muhanimad ,1nnounced that 
Farrakahan \\'as leaving the 
moveme;nt to forn1 h1' Q\\n 
organization to be called. 
' The Honorable !:111,111 
\\LJh <l(lllllild \,\Of <lit:'' 
1:ro gr,1r11" J'ht> (h1e t l:n\ ,111 
LJrgecl 111" tol lo1, pr, II \1r , 
F..irra ~ ,1hari g1\e" \'OLJ the 
:\rab 1c greeting oi peace 
, 1m1ll1 replv s,1!a,1m 
'et o ther 'iOtJrces ~ a\ that 
" 1ornl 1ng ar1 0 1her rna1 o r 
orga1111r1t1or1 ,1nd hopes the. 
\\L1«l1rll'i c,Jrl d1,agree 
11•1thoL1t be111g cl1,,1greeable 
The eloc1L1e11t •artictiiat or 
' . ' . 
on<-.t..' \,11 . E\erv ch,1r1ge I' 
1or tilt> 5 ttf'r 110 11iatter ho1\ 
1t s••eni5 t the onlooker'' The 
comr11ent \ \1•ere rllatle dL1r1ng 
ar1 Oc t 1 1975 ~ l)E' l'Ch 1n 
re1erer1s._~ : to the ch;ingP' the 
\\ Cl \·\ ti4\l L1ndergor1e 
1\ \ ear~ ter dL1r1r1g a 11s1t to 
H o11ard · Uri1ve r s1 tv l11s 
d the FBI and pol ice terror De artrnent and parti cular!\ cont1riL1e to - grO\.\' ,1nd 
fl I campaigr1. and remain comm· 1t• ' ice Squad unit . hd\'e long ot1r1~ l ,. 
I 77 h 1ttl:!d to a policy of prog-corfsil1red to crtish the Blacl.. n 1'} t e pol1t1cal 
· I ress11'e social change for poor l'e~- her· Party and d1scred1t 11" c 1r11ate <;o r11e1,,h,1t changE'd, 
H d El and oppressed people Je,1 ersh1fl Our Founder and tiev rettirne ,1 1ne Bro\vn. 
Pce!' 1dent Hue1• P Ne1vton tired Trani the 1,•e1ght of her 
ha5 ·al11•ays been the Number efforts. then chose to lea1'e . 
·1 tafget of these attack s Such kn ow1r1g our P,1rt1' l\' il S again 
i11cts are eaS}' to documer1t 111 good hand• Thi Church Senate Select But the FBI and 1;1ol1ce plot 
Ca r m1ttef' 1n 1'est1gat1ng has riot stopped and as is 
do est1c 1n tell1gence abuses obvious to .all , the attempt is 
est':'\~l1s hed last year that 213 be1r1g made to exploit the 
o f 4 95 FBI operations under departure qf a leading Party 
the I infamous COINTELPRO m~r11ber , as they tr.ied to do 1n 
(C Q,.1nter1nt el l1 ge~ce Progr · 1974, as part o i the propa-
ar11) plan were directed ga11d,1 1\•ar against us 
aga ii st the Black Panther Divide a11d conqtier 1s ,i 
flartlv Spectacular stories of fa mrl1ar plov Certa1nl~· tbat rs 
• • n1u er ar1d .ma)'hem have 11·hat tht:.• Ffll ,1ncl th e- police 
pl ,1 ~d ar1 essential role 1ri the ,1re do1r1g no1' ' The nan1es of 
'' dir \' tricks'' against us And . Black Panther Party members 
,1s conti nuing revelation s and fornler Black Panther 
re\' al . onl\' the '' tip of the Part\' niember~ . friends and 
1cet>;erg '• is kno,vn 
Registration 
from p. 1 
reoccuring problems 
Although Dean Sherrill 
reported that the 
university . does hi re ad· 
ditional personnel' tO assist 
1n all phase ~· of 
registration . many 
.students fee! that even 
more people are needed to 
make the process run more 
e·fficiently . Other su gg-
estions were that students 
should be more informed 
First the government said 
COJj\'TELPRO ended 1n 1971 
1n The~ the~' '''ere forced to 
' 
me"'ag'e or1ta1r1 less prj1se 
to the · H · lOrable V\ 'c.llacP D 
\ ·lL1hamr11ad · In fact he 'J:1!d 
the \\'Cl \\'. as 11ell a~ other 
13J,1ck org<1n1z<1t1on' 1\ere 
troµble 
e\·colleagLies are being cast 
dbout in the media 1n a 11·itd 
and \\'Ooll) scenario so 
bizarre as to defv description 
Insinuations and false . 
v1c1ous rumors abound 
concerning all aspec.ts of 
the - registration process 
and that students and uni· 
versity personnel '' should 
develop a more under-
standing attitude ! when 
complications arise 
lr1 ,1 recer1t ed1t1on 01 the 
organ1Lat1on s ne1\,p,1p(•r 
1 he 81 (,1/ian ~e1\' r10 ,1rt1cles 
relat1r1g to the breal a_p--
peared 
,1dn· 1t another spy program to 
1nit rate and d is rupt ended 1n 
1971-1 Later still . former At · 
torn ~ General Ed,vard Levi 
admJ tt ed 1n a sworn declar-
' ' 
rit1or that he ended <1 
SOLAR (Student On line 
the spy aRency "" 
' 
but is not creditea i:o er 
account and cl asses w re 
subsequently cancel J(:I 
Dillard Burgess. a fr~1h­
man majoring in zool i;:v 
stated that although ~e 
participated 1n gene' f 
registration and paid 
1 
is 
fees on 14 December 1 ~7 
he received a notice ir!i -
forming him his clasS' s 
' I were cance led _ O' e 
student cla imed t~·~t 
although she had recei~d 
a grant her c lass11 w Ef1e 
canceled but she th1 n 
received a letter statip
1
g · 
that her schedule had be n 
reinstated . When s ie 
arrived, however, she s 
notified that classes h ~ 
~een canceled aga.~~-
.lshmel Harts presentef, 
Newspaper Funds Cutl Will Be 
and given frorit page at-
tention \\'hat Qomes ne11t ' 
Ask the Fl31 , 1vhp.st- involve-
ment 1n the rec,nt series ·of Academic Registration ! is 
a fully automated process 
initiated in November of 
1976_ It involves the direct 
this reporter witha copy ~f. 
hiS receipt for payment tlf 
fees dated 16 Decemb!fir 
1977 yet his schedule h~b 
been voided witho~ 
explanation . Alexand~r 
Jones- re ceived his recei~t 
for payment of fee throu~~ 
the mail over the holidal 
Published· As Newsle er 
A seven niember co r11-
m1ttee was established at t lie 
Dec 13, 1977 School of 
Con1mun1cat1ons Student 
Council (SCSCl SIL1dent·1v1de 
n1eet1ng to handle a proposed 
cor1st1tut1ondl amendmerit 
dealing with the suspendecl 
Communicator newspaper 
Thi s b1 ·weekly publication 
wa s suspended bv SCSC 1n 
Nov of 1977 
Monies the Com-
niunicator come from ac-
tivities fees paid by student s 
enrolled in the School of 
Communica tions and 1s 
channeled through the SCSC 
The proposed arnendment 
to the SCSC constitution· 
Baker from p. 1 
Education program and the 
CIA Such agreements with 
government agencies (CIA 
included) must be recom· 
mended for approva l to the 
Vice President for Bus iness 
and Fiscal Affair s by the Co-
op Director or coordinators. 
and 1n all instances 1m. 
plemented by them The 
a,greements require that at 
least one student be placed 
with the specific agency 
during a twelve month period 
subsequent to the signing of 
the agreement, otherwise. 
they become null arid void 
Hence, since we have never 
recommended an agreement 
for signature , or student s for 
placement . it 1s highly 
unlikely that such an 
agreement would exist 
between Howard University 
and the CI A - if 1t did. it wbuld 
r11<1~es the t1r1<1r1 c 1,1I control 
-and ecl1tor1,1l poli c y the 
respons1b1J1t\' of the paper' s 
st,1Tf The an1en'dn1ent 1vas 
nlttde b\ Terry Kennedy. 
1\ ·\,1nag1ng Editor oi the 
Con1 n1L1n1c,1 tor 
D<1rryl Ga1t\1•ood , 
president· al SCSC. stated 1n · 
the Dec - i ed1t1on of the 
' Hilltop tha , '' he SL1spended 
fundrng of tJ~e paper be'Cause 
of a Jack of1.inderstand1ng on 
publ1cat1or1 policies '' 
·Guy Thompson. Editor-in-
Chief of the Comn1unicator. 
sta ted that '' the real reason 
tfie paper 's fL1nds were sus-
pt>r1ded wa s because an 
article the SCSC presid~nt 
' be useless 
' F1'fthly , 1n 
dist1ngu1.5h1ng between 
CIA Co-Op program and 





" 'r1ter leaves the impression 
that they are one and the 
san1e This just is not true. 
Every employer of Co-op 
students 1n the count ry has 
1vhat might be (and is in many 
cases) called their CO-op 
program. This simply means 
that they have organized 
internally 1n order that they 
can pursue the recruiting of 
Co-op students from the 
Uni\lersity ca mpuses 
Sixthly, the staffwr1ter 
state s that the CSGS 
docur11en1s " revealed that 
Howarcl 1s one of thirty (30) 
school s that has Co-op 
education arrangements with 
the CIA." The documents do 
no such .thing! They only list 
the name~ of the various 
! . 
• 
1van ed 1ri the paper wa s not 
prt.nted and because of an 
" . article that appeared 1n the 
pap f about the SCSC 1vh1ch 
the SCSC president didn 't 
like_ 
T~bmpson .also stated that 
befc; e funds were suspended 
bot~ he and other Com-
mur~cator staff men1bers had 
bee~~ thr~~tene.d with losing 
the. positions 1f they did not 
., foll1~\v the SCSC dictates He 
furl.I jer explained that he and 
the~.~ther 'editors resigned as 
lo'f· as the paper was to be 
ce red by SCSC and in 
pro.,est of the SCSC 's actions 
· ~the paper is presently 
corfl ing out 1n newsletter 
' ~ . 
schools at which son1e 
contkct could be or had been 
' ' atteryipted - Howard being 
one of those listed _ T~ere are 
in f ": t forty-five (45) schools 
' liste in the doments not 
thirt,1(30)_ The documents do 
not lpecify the schools at 
whicj the CIA has actually 
bee1i successful in the ir recr1, 1~ ting of students 
Ho>yt;rd obviously has not 
beet\"pne pf those schools . 
sei 'pnthly, the documents 
do ~~· t in any way indicate 
that . ''s tudents have been 
acti .. ely recruiteQ at . 
How,Vd." Again, ·Howard 's 
naru~ appears on a list of 
somer , '' 45 institutions con-
ta <.: te~ / rn Co·op -program s' ' 
(quot~~ f ron1 .CI A documents) 
In ummary. the H illtop 
writ has taken fragmentary 
infor rlati on and formuiated a 
" story 1 ~ which is inaccurate. 






Darryl Gai l wood 
form and will cdntinue to do 
so until the I funds are 
released ," ommented 
Thon1psor1 The first of these 
newsletters · 1vas published 
last se r11e ster . ~on1es for this 
publication can1e from a 
bake sa le the <;:or11n1un icator 
staff held early 1n last 
semester 
personally damaging to the 
persons incorrectly im· 
plicated as CIA ··placemen.j 
Officers'' The article 1s 
den1onstrably poor 1our-
nal1sm. and the Editor and 
staff1vriter should accept the 
responsibili ty to correct this 
serious miscarr1a,&e of 
journalistic responsibility 
(Note. Cooperative Education 
is a national arid international 
progran1 o l coope rative 
relation ships developed 
between edu ca tional 1n· 
sti tution s, government 
agencies . and private in-
stitutions for the purpose of 
comb1n1ng the acaden11c 
program of student s 1n a 
con1plementary way w i th 
professional on · the - 1~b 
training ) 
I 
' programming into a 
centraliZed computer a 
student's course selection 
' ' from terminals loc ated in 
the university 's schools 
and colleges _ • 
-and his notice of class c~ 
The process 1s not ~ celation upon his arrival f6 
completed however. until 
it is confirmed by Student 
Accounts . Many students 
complain that it is in this 
step that· the problems 
campus. 
One OSR reports d if-
ficulty rn ga1n1ng read-
mission into the unive -
sities because the red tape 
arise. involved in clearin~ 
Melanie foster repor.ted Student Accounts.· Th1t 
that she deposited monie·,,...,,un iver~ity Busar could n c:!\ 
into acCount in November reached for comment 'l 
Yette 1f 
oak . The Choice. The Issue 
that the Supreme Court of Black Survival in America. 
action rs ·· a source of Yette said the public's 
disappointment. but it is n~t a interest was secondary to the 
source of disillusionment vested interested of the 
about what I did and what editors at Newsweek H~ 
•em.a ins to be done." dd d th h. L~ 
from p . . 1 
• a e at 1s court suit wa::>. 
··what !" did dur ing my four filed in response a duty to 
years as a Washington himself . the iournalistic 
correspondent for Newsweek society and protessron and to 
1vas to recognize certa in society ~· 
critical evils in the society '' The people of "this natio 
that are -:- ii is increasingly need and deserve a better· 
clear - aided and abetted by understanding of the com-
some segments of the news plici~ of many news 
media, themselves." said f organ• t lons in the rankest 
Yette. . .. [ of this society's ev ils. The" 
He added, although I evils include racism im-
Newsweek ostensibly . hired , perialism, and Big Brotherism 
me to report them, the - all factors in my being f 
magazine often refused to fired by Newsweek ." said 
publish ·si gniiicant news Yette. · l 
stories when publi Cation The D.C Co'urt of Appeals 
might violate what editors reversed the commission ' s 
saw as their vested interests . ruling and sa id Yette had been 
said Yette . fired due to ''unsatisfactory'' 
He ' added that News1veek work . The Court said that the 
fired him as punishment for commission's ruling was ''arbi-
" exercising my right of access trary and cap ri<:ous, an abuse 
to the first amendment '' by of discretion, and not in accord-
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l ' l • ~Jretters , 
·Detrimental to Black Meo • H ~'.O the 
• 
White An1erica has ca>rrated the Black 
r11ar1. Tl1ey have atten1pted to rape hin1 of 
everything that n1akes a man a ' n1an. This 
process \va s, perhaps . best illL1minated and 
de111011strated during slavery; however, it 
has by no n1eans ceased. The systematic 
dehun1anization and degrada\ion of the 
Black 111an 1s today continuoL1 sly per-
petuated One of the rnost prevalent 
places where this is displayed is the arts . 
Literature, dra111a, television and fil111 are 
some of tl1e niost p ron1inenl sources of 
overt arid covert castrating and SL1b-
1ugation of the Black man. We n1u st under-
stand why . 
Art creates heroes. I t is 011 televisior1. ir1 
literattire. and ot her forms of art that 
heroes are niade. Heroes tell about the 
soc iety . They reflect the direction of the 
:'ociety as well as the norn1s and values of 
the society . Black n1ale f1eroes are invar-
iably negative. In every art form we see. 
the Black niale is portrayed as " good for 
r1othing ." Whether we recognize or 
cor1 ce.de thi.s or riot , it is trt11,ar1d it is doir~g 
irreparable damage to the Black mal e rn 
this society . 
-J Let LI S look r11on1cntarily at son1 e of our 
te!evisio11 prograrns . Nearly eve ry Black · 
r11ar1 o r1 televisior1 is negative: he is either 
igr1orant , a c riminal , an alcoholic. o r ur1 en1-
ployea. He. ;vhatever his role . is unable or 
unwillir1g to accept arid manage the 
responsibilities of being. a n1an. He 1s a 
failure. We contend that thi s constant and 
consister1t degradation .of Black n1e11 is 
dar1gerot1s . Jt 1s dangerous becaL1se a 
people 's strength and 1veakness lies with 
their r11 en. If Bla ck n1en are failures Black 
people are fail tires 
White folk\ know that as long as they 
assa ssi nate the c haracter of Black ni en 
they have conquered Black people . They 
succeed not by the fact .that they declare 
Bla ck men as r1othing btit in the fa ct tl1at 
Black people believe and accept thi s OiS 
reality . At present Bl ack people, essen-
tially, do accept t his . What's worse. we 
even perpetuate this negative image of 
Black men. 
J.J. Walker is perpetuating it everytime 
" Good Times " comes on . ~·e is shiftless 
and lazy, he disrespects his si ter (i .e. Black 
. ' 
women) and he is irrespo n·,rble. ,He is a. 
' , buffoon. Even George Jeffer~p . who is the 
on ly man on a Black teleJj .~on pro~ram 
who .su pports hi s family, is childish, im-
mature, quick-tempered, thoughtle js and it 
is hi s wife or mother who" must alw.ays 
' 
come in. and make him behave sens ib ly. 
Examples like this are seen everywhere, on 
te levision conti nuously, and in the theatre, 
" For Co lored Gi rls Who HaV.e Considered 
Suicide" refl,ects the same type of thing. 
Thi s theme repeatedly appears ih1 both 
Black and white literature. 
Undoubtedl y, there are t hose • who 
would say that this is " realistic ." W.e will 
' not argue that poi nt here . H owever, even if 
this type of programming does refl ect 
some Black men it fails tg ' ref lect many 
n1ore Black men. In almost Ferything that 
co nies on t e lev ision , Black a les are por-
trayed negat ive ly, sure ly - th . re is m o re to 
Black men that negativi sm. J' 
Black children spend hoJ.:s ' upon hours 
watching te lev ision. This mllcpine is con-
stant ly indoctrinating them:. If fo r no one 
else 's sake but theirs, Black people must 
demand a change in t hi s systematic cas-
tration of Black men . Bla£k actors and 
actress.es n1ust refuse to play the roles that 
portray. Black man negatively l and if and 
when they do play in these roles we must 
learn to turn off the tube. Black people 
must not support their own oppressi9n . 
Black people must refuse to cont ri bute~ to 
this process of indoct r ination. We must 







De•} Editor: School of Communications -
A [.· a student here at How- Each five years of experience 
ard 1or the past 3 1/1 years it would account for o r be equ1 · 
has rea l ly been an adventure. valent to a masters degree.-
I' ve witnessed students sus- Well . it so happens that Mr 
, 
pen.-Jed, minds placed in lim- Exum, in fa ct , should have 
bo, ~ji nd finally, graduating.- been promo ted based on thi s 
l 'v · seen faculty come and decree. Based on er perience , 
go. '. ome were intentionally Exum ~as 20 years i~ the field 
· (a , in islra t i....ely) vacated .- As a matter of fact, he pra c-
Wit lhe· later statement in ti ces what he 1eac jles every-
mi~ ~ I must project this in- day in the advert isirg agerlcy 
for ation to you about a fa- where he works I If there 
c ul {p 'member who is in the wasn ' t anything coVer! aboL1t 
pro(l;ess of being fired . this issue Mr. Exum would be 
Tiffe instructor, Mr. Alex Ex- an assistant profers or right 
um:( who teaches Broad.cast now. 
Advertising & Sales , and Everything pain s 1n the 
Bro.fdcast Writing, is current- direction of the Dept . of Ra-
ly ~ faculty mefnber in the dio/TV & Film C hairn1an. 
School of Communications. Abyii Ford . There iS a facu l tv 
He, i<!long with several other member in this department 
faS, )lty merTibers in the who doesn 't even tlave a de-
Sc?;)ol Qf Communications gree, but holds a key adnl1n1 s-
wi l fil>e '' relinQuished '' of their trative position over doctor1al 
po1~io ns at the end of these- and masters candidates 
m~er (1978). Does the tact that you have 
The reason given for Mr a Ph .D . behind your bame ius-
Ex l 'in ' s term ina tion is be- tify your intellectuarl n1ear1sl-
ca"'e he does not have a de- The question is , what are you 
gre;f in the re lat ive field that doing in the c la ss ro 1n1 Tht>rf' 
he 1 ~ teaching _ Jhis is t_rue, he is a a>nspiracy o r sh uld I sav 
ha_, ':a degree 1n business and a clique, in the De t of ~a ­
ec~~omics . The Board of dio/TV & Film. Jn the uest to r 
Tr ,)tees at Howard Universi- · accrePitation the S hool of 
ty ~ted on and passed a de- Communications ' D an has 
crt:;·J {in a memorandum or re- searched for Ph .Os. seeking 
sol ~~ ion No. 50 or 53 in the quantity rather than ~ual1!)' · 
Ha ~td book of the School of In the last three Y!f'rs 1' \e 
cojlimunications) stating that seen good i r1structors like 
th~e people w ith experience Phi le Anglade (one \ of the 
in Iihe field can be waived main person s "-' ho p~otogra ­
fror'l the normal degree re- phed and designed Jhe bro-
qi..: f , !>ments. Dean Barrows, c hure for the School bi Com-
Oe~; of the School of Com- munication). Jim Brof n. \vho 
m ications. has done every- waS also quietly eased ou t. 
so lr ion. Ph.Os in the School f Con1 -
t e reSolution I mentioned rrunication, M". Vandi ~a 00-
ea , er only applies to the gree 1n Sociology, Ps ~'c h ol -
erdona 
ogy. and i i Pl1 0 111 Pul1 l1\ '\1 
fairs Con1nll1n1cat1on' \\ 111< 11 
is no! relat1\ e to -11ro.i tlt . r~ ! 
Comnlur11Co!1011 ~ 1\-\Pd1,1 11\Jr 
1~ 1\tlr. Vand1 (o r G..1r1cl1) 1~ 1rll ,1 
Ph.D in !3eh,1v1or1,1I (-<llll 
munic,1tions - th1~ 1') J fl'\<lltl 
logy degree. not tor11r11L1n1t,1 
t1on s So, whose d~grt•1· 1' f(' 
-li!t ive? A degref! 111 9lJ\1 11t''' 
i!nd ec o nor11i c, 1~ J)Utf'I\ r(•l,1-
tive If one ('11g,1g1'' 1n c <)111 
ml1n icati o r1 s It 1, (cor11r11L1r11 
ca t ions) a bus1r1e'' 1 ll t' 1.J t 
partmer1t c)1 a1rn1 <111 l\lr I <lf'~ 
has a Maste rs 1r1 I 1n!· ·\ rt' 1n 
Film. he \Vil.\ ,111 ('(llllJl !llt'rll 
nlanager at Colu111i11,1 L:111\ 1•r 
sit)' in NY bt>f<)rf' l1f\ < .1r111' t<• 
Ho w ard 
Mr E)!. unl 1~ tht• 0 11 1) 11• 
structor \vho eve1\ 1,1tJl!l-i 
Broa d cast Aclvert r,1111.\ & '),1l1·-
1n the School 01 Con1r11l1r11< .1 
11ons ~\notht>r rt•,1,011 1<>r 111 
{Exun1 "s) tern11r1,1 t 1Q.1\ \v,1' tl1Jt 
he '' didn ' t 1,111 •'!lOt1gl1 ,tt1 
de11ts '' )ou r11u•t t11lrl .1 r<.1,11lc1 
throughotit tile U1l1\•'r,111. 
that ther e .ire QLJO!i,l' ! t•~ 1n· 
stru c tor' to n11•Pt ,t, t ,l r ,1, 
fa 1l1nr stL1dl'r1 ! ' li1f·r1· 11.1 , ti1 
be a · certil1r1 11ur11bt·r 1 llil! 
iror11cl I f 1' r11 ,1111r1,trl1C to r .111tl 
l "rlon 't fa il anyor1t' th,it t1•ll , 
me I mu st bt' do1r11.: 'o(Jll1t'!l1 Ill 
da111n good A, !dr cl\ <lll Ill 
s!ru ctor , to r11e tl1,11 Ill• ' 
son1epnc '' 
thing 
l:: ver\ thing 1~ 111Lor1.~1,11•r1• 
There is an 1r1c0r1 ~1 ,Ct 'Jll \ 
t \\'een one rl1,1rl 1\ 110 c!ot•'rl t 
have a dPgree l,\\ r R1( l1.1r1 
f3ever !v) cor1lpil.recl \(l fJll•· 
\vho has o dt.•grt•t: ..1 ncl 11 1111 
1r1thef 1elrl(cl,l1I\ \' 
1·h1s 1nattt~r 1l1t>L11.;l1 
shoulcl be brol1ght '<lt11 111 1ti,· 
operl to \ OL1 lt1011i.;t1. 1 
~ll1rl1•r1 1•1 r~1• tit•< (.)1 L(1 J1 
!l lt1r11t,1l1 111 ll•lnl rf'l r<tbJf· 
~<lllr( t• .~ rr1lt1r~1l..i t1f111 I t(" 
lt': (•( 1!· IVU'- tlldl tl1t!fe 
I 
I\ '<ir1 t' <l1rl\ 1r11•11 th,11 ne~?' 
lt•.1:111li.,: 1r1 r!11• 'i< h()IJI :¢It 
( ,1r11r11\11i1t ,,,11 i'.01 ni.J(\\ 
1i'11r11L1r1 ,!! ''' ,!l!Cl t_' ~I' 
J.,rl(J\\ (Jf tt11' ,11L1,1t1<>r1 ..inp 
.111\1\ ,11 :11(_ '.( llr1ol 01 (0~1 
'llilll< ,tl1()(1 'l '1J L! Uff'CJ r.!1•-
\I I 111(·t·t1r1g 1r1c 1clf'r1t .11 th•' 
t-1111( t1flt' ll II o) '! ,(LJ(fl'/1[' 
1\t)LJill l )l' c n th,•1r 1>,11 l1l•D1·-' 
lll\I () lllt' •'lltl ()1tilt' 11!1,l)~ 
1r1)L.111l ;,,· !1rl1! 
r.•,111) gc 11~ 
f1,1n~ 1. 
II l'f t' r.)q't 
(lLIT \\ llttl ' 
,;r ~le 1,,;rcl 
RL·~ Pl•C"t lu l l ) ~011 rs . 
Tl1c1n1,1s A . (,1·rter 
letter 
Policy 
Th~· Hll l!UI' t'•ll-<l111J)::I!' ~Otr 
I< > \t>t u' l.1•<)•• "'"h" I • <•U'Je 
1h11lkini.: . .... hl•tl1e1 it is .1 respt1 r1 fe, 
.L Jl<l1r1! <JI 1r1lormJlinn 
,1 r~n 11 "l( ·d,;t• n1t"nt \' I< fl.-:-c.1u ~c 
,,1 !ht• r1.1l1JrP <JI th(' " IC'lll'IS l<J rht< 
l'tl1t11 t 'l'L llt•n ,111 IC' !l ers sJh-
111111 \'rl fo>t 1iut1l1cJl1rir1 n\~st 
' t1 1l tcJ " rht· ~ t- f.!u1dc l 1nl'~ n1u'I be 
t• ;it'd d•1uhle o;p,•<••<l limi ted Ito 
1 .... ,, P•'!o!t'' · •i'er1ed I Jb~olutel , ~o 
.11l•ir11111r•U•t·, .ind ~ubn1 1i rl.>d 
l <l !lit· 1111 ! f()r ,,1f1rl· "'' .. lf l•·r 
!h.111'>l>nl1Jrl \\ ,1 r11l,1'~ 
,\,,, lt.>tlPr \.\1bm1tled trtl~ .1 
1c.1rl1>r .,., h<) h,,, 1i::n•>retl .in• r•i 1the 
,1h1•\C ,,,11 " '' ' he pfinted r~J~e 
!lt1l111e~ hJ ~(' hl't.>n 1•nplemerfi t•<I 
I•• "''lirt th .-.1 thl· (r1•drbilit~· .1> 1 
•tl>t' tlll lf(JP '' n1a1n!,1ined and 
th.it l'·.1rl1 .incl t·• e•• ••ne of ' '''' 
. . ' 




' jThe '' Howard Psyche'' transfer 
Brooklyn 
York , and 
student fror11 
College 1n Ne1'' 
so far there has 
se tt 1ni.: 1t l1<1r(ll\ t~i111~1. 1 11 
\\' ttl1 sprcl \\ ll!lg f>l'>.lL1!1tt1ll1 
l,1rl<l~c,1pe c! carll J)lJ 't'' l1k• ti\· 
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Thought ... That is 
. ' I 
Genius.' 
, 
It' ' sad. to say the least. that our soc iety 
does not support the concept of " true" 
se lf-relian ce. On the contrary , the soc iety 
1n whi c h we. live .actively s upport s the 
opposite point of view . 
As a people. we are encouraged at each 
and every chance to support tbe ''system, " 
and quite simply, this niean s that we are 
required to be dependent We are drained 
of independence through various 
te chniques. many of which are reflective 
of the emerging technological society . 
An impo rtant tool of the technolog ical 
soc iety is television . 
Our society is in such a state that an 
inanimate object such as a televis ion 
-sc reen , can and does nurture untold 
millions of " people" eve ry night. The 
sc reen liecomes the obj!>ct of happiness 
and frustration . when the glitter and 
glamour of TV is not reflec tive of their 
existence. 
Television more than any other med iu m , 
has the abil it y to inf luence. condition. 
dictate, and destroy man . It has. 
Te levision perpetuates the dense un-
dergrowth of myths whi ch hides man from 
himse lf , hi s identity . A common tru ism to 
the myth of the Black messiah is a com-
mon t ru tsm reinforced by the media . 
, 
Black people have had spokespersons 
for yea rs, who have articu lated the 
problems so much a part of Black 
existence rn a p redom inantl y white 
culture. However. these " leaders" have 
largely been created by the media, i .e. the 
dominant culture . 
-Ralph Waldo Emerson 
• And just as eas ily as these " leader-
images''. are hastily c reated, they are i,ust 
as quickly destroyed 
There 
was Martin, Malcolm, and Medgar. Then 
came the now " born again " E Id ridge, 
" exi led" Huey and " peaceful " Stoke ley. 
For Black people, the struggle has been · 
geared on the premise that a fight fo r 
freedom is a fight for equality The Civi l 
Rights Movement ignited a new sense' of ' 
' pride, deterDlination, and purpose. · 
Time and technology has shifted but the 
' c ivi l rights , struggle has _ not made the 
corresponding sh ift. 
For thi s reason, Black people cannot 
allow the dominant cu lture to define either. 
themselves or their " leaders." We must 
develop the true concept of se lf through 
introspection . 
Without this form of introspection, it is 
impossi bl e for man to achieve true self-' 
reliance upon himself, in l ight of the fact 
. , 
that he is man ... not animal .. not too l, 
not machine ... but man. 
In everchanging times, t he o ne thing " 
that keeps man afloat in t~e paths of 
seeminly insurmountable obst 't ies, is the 
abi lity to bel ieve in himself ! 
Hence, the true hero/ lea<je fies with in 
the sou l of each individual. i e' f-relianc,e is 
built upon one's belief in ~imse lf . It is a 
growing process whereby ~ne is able to 
depend on his own feelings and logic. It is 





"he first time a friend 
ght me to Howard 
U ersity and intoned tr1um-
ph~(ltly . ''Well , here we are!'' 
I was a trifle dismayed. ''No 
k idCling !'' I said incred-
ul ~ '•sly. unable to mask the 
rriit~ disappointment wr itten 
alJ~, ver me _ 
e was roundly perplexed 
be ' ause he. had expected me 
to Me a wee-bit more estactic . 
cof;J idering that l had always 
lo~ed for the occasion with 
qu ~' 'e some breathlessness . 
Th {i rea son for my rather 
' cCo ~ I · reaction , however, was ,, 
thfj Howard turned _out much 
dif'ierent from the image I 
hacl conceived out of 
painted nu t-:1 erous. pictures 
thr~ugh the years . 
~ou see, in my country 
(N'.:Peria), Howard University 
ha, a fame a mile long. 
Alrvost everyone who is 
anYbody-Professionals. top 
Civi/ servants. so~e of . t~e 
most · famous lum1nar1es 1n 
socfety- have at some point 
pasJed throu gh here. And , . 
sornrhow they all manage 
, mostly g lowing accounts of 
' . the , school and their ex-
per;.1nces here. I might even 
sug1i'st that t h is school has 
mo}~ popularity out there 
thai;1 all the Ivy league 
sc h~91s lumped together . 
f'1.Y wonder, then, that o ne 





at).) 8, or even 1mpress1ve. 
Bu t!i·when I saw it the fi rst 
tim~, it appeareCI neither 
mo'~~strou s, outlandish, expan-
sive nor intimidating. -~ 
T at wa s three years ago. 
Np w , however, I am 
enrci l led . 1n Howard as a 
been on signif icar1t c hange 1n 
those first impressions . 
I guess the overly-sen s1 t1\'e 
will up and quip ''Well , \\'h' 
come here if you th in~ the 
place isn 't so ho t l '' 
Well. t have a read~ retort 
Very frankly . wer~ yol1 
completely overwhelnied by. 
and enraptured w i ltl . the 
White House the first t1n1 e 
you saw it? j 
The point is that Hoi""'ard is 
not any 1.ess likely to ta!tract · 
thousands of studen tjs eac t1 
year for its looks alone. Well . 
what drags these hordes 
trooping to thi s schoo! ·year in 
and year out? What niakes it 
• • the premier school for Black 
people the world over? Why 
did I come here when I hacl a 
wide range of cho1cesl In 
fact. \what is behind rhe 
Howard psyche) 
Some people are al\vays 
willing to rea ch down for the 
in tr i ns ic. often intangible · 
reason s to explain 
phenomena . 1~e . too, but I 
sometimes want to take mine 
with a pinch of the expli cable 
And now as to why Howard is 
so popular over and above 
the other Black schools . th,1t 
p inch is getting rather t!iord to 
find . 
As said, phy ~ic olly 
Howard is not impressive-
iust as you might s~y for 
Columbia Un iversity in New 
vOrk . for instance The 
buildings here aren 't exactly 
space age: I have seen better . 
Some sec t ions of Founders 
- - -library, for exan1ple. are 
rickety, the shelves dark and. 
you might add, cobwebby 
'Smal l ooint. In acreage and 
Ur1iver,1t1. 01 !1111101' 
Champa1gn -Urb,111.1 ( llftl 
r1g nedrer hor11e_ ·1 ,1111 r1 
1\•1l l1ng to 1\.-igt->r tl1.1t lit1\1.1r · 
is 111ore· attra< tt\L' tl1,1r 11 
O\vr1 ,\.-1org,1n ':-.t,ttt' L ne\ t·r••'. 
Ho\,a rd dot-> .. 11 t 11.-1\• 111 
' tereot)!lt' or ·,1 ,tl(!<' 
>erene (ufJ ,•g,, ,1f 1l1tJ'J1l11•r 
that sup1iosedl\ 1r1,1i1rt'' !:)It • 
m1r1ds ,ind 1r1,trlL1.1!t'' (r1~l1! 'I' 
wrong) th,1t tl1t·rt" 1' ,<11111· 
heavy ,1c,1cle1111l 'ilJtJ i-:ri111,i.: 
o r1 al l tl1 e 11r11e 1\!lo'rt · \()ll 
find sc r,1gg)'· l<Jok1r1g 1·.g~~ 
l1eads. book' 1n Jrr111i1t' t'\•'' 
starin g 1r1to '!)cl( t' f(lr\'I. , .. 
loping oft 011 lo1lg 111111'1\ 
\va l ks 1n se.:trch 01 1r1'!J1r,1t101_1 
t~ efore ,1r1 \'0r1e < 111)11' c111 
my heod . let r11e cle( 111rt1 tl1.·t I 
an1 proper l, ,\ \\ clrt• t)1 ' Urllt' C•T 
the rea sons ''' ll\ Ho1, ,1rt! 1,11 1 
some of tt1e tl)1ng, l ,,1 \ tt 1, 
not For or1e, it ,J,,1rt'' tll•' 
probler11s of the othf'r gri·,11 
edl1Cat1onal 1nst1tL1t1ur1- l 1lt' 
Columbia . Georgt•to\~1 1 t'll 
it 1s old ,1r1d >O SlJtrer .. ,1rl!11 
tectu1al t rcl l ima .\.net 1t 1, 
srna ck 111 t l1e bli1'1'I' 01 .1 
r11etropol1s <>:·-:'. '. · · rl,J t 11.11 ,. 
the spoce to £' '(JJc111cJ ,1,· r11t1r 11 
as i t would like to 
Tlirn r101\ to 'fl<~rt• tl)1·' li111 
i,1ctor th,1! •~ 111( rt•,1, 1111.!l't 
givir1g big r1ar11 e' to o,t l1 et\\ l•t 
average scl1ool~ !-lt·r1· ,1g.1111 
you ' re likel\' to t 1r1d tl1,1r 
Ho\varcl 1~ le~ s fe ,1r(<(lllt' tl1.11• 
the raging B1 ~or1 , t: \ CC'ill 111 
soccer(\vh ich 1~ \'et 10 ;1cql11rl' 
full natio r1 al stat(1rt:' 111 tf11 .. 
countr\') 
After all is said ,1r1d cl L>Jl t' 
hO\\•ever . H o\var<l to lll.ltl\ 
ren1a1ns the 1\.lecc,1 or f.~l.1<"­
peopl"-'._ the \VOrld O\'Cr V\ 11\ ' 
Personally , I a1n dr,11,11 
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By Sleven M. Jones 
S1nct> the ,1sc enclance of that buck -
too1t1 Ceorg1;1 1>eanut farn1er to the 
Presidency of the United States, Black 
people ha\•e be(•r1 ar1ticipat1ng greut 
)ocial ar1cl political uphe<1v.1ls to occur 
th,1t \\'Ould give then1 parity w ith 
wh1tt'S 111 this countr\' These 1deal1stic 
E' .,1>ectat1ons were ger1er,1ted b\ 
Bl ;1c k) ' naive bt•l1ef that J1r11mv (,1 rter 
O\\'ed . ;ind \vout{l have to pay. a pol-
1t1c,1I <lebt to the111 after they provided 
h is victor\' n1arg1n ir1 the 1976 f' resi-
dentral election fhese dre.1rn s \vere 
,1lso f1•d bv Ulack le,1ders wh o exl1orted 
their cor1 st1tut>nl·1es to vote en n1asse 
for tl1e Ct>org1a de111oc rat because 
.ft1e',' lelt thdt he could reverse tl1e 
<letr1r11er11al e ffect s .of the eight-\'ear 
re1gr1 of a r.1 c1st Republican reg1n1£• · 
l:llJt \•:hilt• t l1ese lt·•ader~ \Vere doir1g 
1t1e1r !1artJ-st•ll c<1r111),1tgr1 ~l1t c hes , tl1e\' 
11eglectecl to g€'! C<1 rter to 111<1ke .:irl\' 
11rr11 cor11n11tr11er1ts or outline ,1r1v spec· 
1f1c proi.:rams ,11r11ed ,1t tm pro\•i ng 
l:ll,1cks ' cl1rrer1 t soc1,1I co r1dit ior1 
Con)eql1er1tl\', Carter rode tilt' f3l<1 ck 
vote 1n!o tl1e \.\1h i te t-l ou~e \\ 1thou t 
prOrn1s1r1g IJl,1ck,) ..invth1ng He e \e11 
go t off tht• hook after niak 1r1g his 1r1-
1an10L1S 'ethr11c pur i ty oi r1erghbor-
hoods ' decJ,1r,1t1011 Therefo1P 1t 1s not 
,1 t all S t1r1lr1~1 11g th at Ca rter has donp 
lit tle for Ula r i.. ~ during hi s first \•ear 1n 
0 1f1ce dt>sp1te the l1o rror. shock arid 
d1sap1Jo1nt111en! e'\pressed b\' n1t'n1bers 
• of the Bla ck pov .... er stru c tur e 
While .1 recent op1r1io11 poll ti \ ' a 
r11a1or ne\vS 111agaL1r1e s!10\\'etl th.it 
131ilCkS Ill general St i ll favor (,\f tt'r , tht> 
o?! • 
Black leaders reacted· to C<1rter by 
se l l1 11g wolf ·t ick e ts and tried to b u i ld 
flublic ir11ages for t hemselves as being 
ar1gry rebels who are forwarding the 
ir1terests of t he [~lack m.1sses. With ,1 
gre.1t deal of far1 fare. !hese leaders 
staged a '' Blii ck SL1n1rnit Conference'' 
last n1ontl1 in whi ch the)' \\'Ou ld final I,, 
h,1ve the long·i!Watted sho"·do\vn \vith 
the pres1de111 Aftt.•r 1t \va s ,111 said and 
d o ne, however. (,1rter s11nply gave 
each of tl1er11 a p.1t o n tl1e l1e<1d . a ki ck 
ir1 tl1e butt . ,1nd ser1 t tl1er11 a\\'ay gr 1r1-
11 ir1g a11d lull o f '' l1o pe ,, 
Unfo r1un,1 tely, ho pe does riot solve 
anyth i11g arid 11ever l1a s Blac k people 
have beer1 ho ping 1n thi s country for 
40!.) )'e<i r s a11d r1011e o f tl1e l ;1 ncy 
pron1i ses ,1r1d spt•ec he~ of 1\•hite pol-
it1<: 1,111s or so-c.1llt~d Bla ck le,1ders have 
•~ r1ded l31 acks ~ 1 ;1!u s <1s seco 11d-c la ss 
Ur11tt'd St,1te s citi1. t~r1 s 
For al l tl1e !1011e .1 11 cl pa t1e11 ce tl1.1t 
!31a c l ~ l1,1v e" l1atl i 11 tl1 i' (Olintry , tl1ey 
,1~111face{l1\• 1tl1.1111•-.:1. l•edir1gly l1igh 
lJr1en1pl0yn1er1( r.1!e. 1r1ft'r1or pl1bl1c 
school ''t ' ~ t~111 ~ . ,1 1\•1der11r1g 1r1,or11e ga1J 
,111d a11 OJJprc~'l \' t' J!J<l1c1,1I prl,l.CS' 
't t't , i r1 stt• .1cl 01 1r1c· r1·,1~1r1g preSSlJfl' 
011 (;1r ter ,111ct t11•l1>111i.; 10 t'dl1c,1te 
l3!,1cl..s llol1!1c,1ll\ tl11• Ill.it lo. l{' ,\dC' r ... 
tell llS 1t1.1t \\t' , 11ol1ld l't' pl t',l ~l·<l tt1 ,1t 
1\•e no 1,, 11.1\t' ,1 '\r11l1<1l11 JLll1 ' bill tl1;it 
dof'' noth 1 r1~ 111lJr<' tli,111 l1t• '' r11bol1c 
Tht•\ tell L1' to l'•' 11.1t11•111 1'\t•r1 1t1ot1gt1 
the qL1,1l1t\ o r 1111· ,l1't•·r10r.1t1•, 1'\ t'ry 
d,1 \ .1 ~ 111or1' flt 'l•µl 1• 1<•111 tl1;.• ,11111\ oi 
unen1plo\ ed 1\t1rl..1•r, ,\ rid till'\· It'll ll' 
1h,1! th 1r1~~ \1 111 ):<'I l11•ttt•1 t'\' t'n ,,, 111' 
.;;t,1r \1~ ro! 1r1 1.111• ,111<l !11'<'.'1' 111 tl11• 
•lrt't'!~ 
F\t'r\' t11ll•' c1r11• 11 1 tllt''t' J1·.i<1t'r ' tell 
Black Men Should Be ... 
By Solo mon A. Minta 
Att {'r r1>a <1 1ng the article 111 the 
Nov€'mber 18. Hillto p '' \ \ ' ha t is ,1 
1v1a11 ." bv M 1kal Abbas ,\..\ t1har rar . ! a111 
encourdged to give a fe1'' co111rnent~ 01 
\\ hat ! th 111 k 1s 1vrong 1v1th the pre,enl 
day Bl,1 ck r11an It is no1,· t1n1e for U5 to 
be able to ~ta nd f1r1n to cr1 t1 c1z e otir-
~elves. b.1d .1c t1or1s and deeds 1nste.id 
of bl<1n11ng sor11cone else •\bbas g,1\ e 
the def1n1tion of ni.1n t ro111 the rt.."-
l1g1ous 1Jo1nt o f vie" ' God c r1·a ted n1,1r1 
011 thi s eartt1 to en10~ . rttl1lt1ply <ind 
den1or1 ~tr ,1te tht:' im age of him (God l 
~ ·Btit o n tht~ \)<lr ! of a Bl.1ck nidn. ~lavery 
, J1as d1~torted u' 0LJr ri ch her1t ,1 gP a r1(! 
( ulture >Yd~ tdken dw,1v 1ro n1 tis \i\' e 
•vere dt'pr1vP,d 0L1r rights .1s hu111a r1 
being~ tor ce 11!L1r1t·~ \iVt> lived for \'t.'ars 
l\' lthoLJt a dcf1r1ed fam il \' 111~ t 1 t L1tior1 
O ur prC'Se r1! n,1rnes arid nat1on,1I 
1dent1t1t.> s \\'t'rc 1mpo~ed uJ)Or1 tJS You 
all kn o1v our t1 1story so I neC'd 11ot to 
1en1tnct VOlJ \ \1h,1 tever Wl' do tod<1~' 1s,,1 
reflec ti on of the pas t 13efo rE' 1ve can 
do awav " '1th ,1nv th1ng u.nde~ 1 rc.blt:", we 
sho uld kn o\v t he roots . o ther th,1n tha t 
we will or1ly bt' bcat 111g abot1t t he bu~h 
Npver 1n your l1f~ shou ld vou enler 
td1n the idea that Bla c l rner1 are so 
dun1b tl1at 1ve can ' t do anything 
tangible We have been i.;01ng t l1ro ugh 
changes d tie t o the ~o·called \\•h ite 
rnan Ever ~1 n c e the Cdl1 cas1 on ra ce set 
foo t 1n !\\o ther Afri ca, tl1e f1l,1 ck n1d11 
had been thf' subject of 1n1posit1on. 
• 
<1trocitv and irlt1n1idat1on We 
shouldn ' t compla1rl too niu ch abOu t 
thi~ . but rc.ther lea\'e it to n<1ture The 
handwr1t1ng 1~ or1 the \\'all · " i\-if:'ne 
n1t>ne teckel U1lharror1." sai d the f)rblt> 
rnear11ng " Tho LJ has beer1 weighed ir1 
the balance and ,1 rt found want ing, 
Tt1.o u kingd o m will be take11 a1\·ay fron1 
you ,. Noth1r1g 1s permanent 1n life 
Ndt 1ons and empires have risen and 
fallen . in this same way , the Black n-1an 
will not be the sub1ect of slavf'rv 
forever 
My drean1 oi Bla ck domination 1n 
this whole 1vo rld will not happen in.a 
distant fut l1re. if only \Ye Bk1ckn1en wil l 
do the best to improve our race. 
morally , spiritually and scientificafl\' 
It 1s left to u~ to be a\vare that we, too. 
ca n be somE'body It is now tirne for 
the Bla ck n1an to redefine himself and 
stand firm to do away 1vith all op· 
pression throli gh right ac tion and righ t 
thinking ) know ma11y of yOlJ will over 
look to read Abbas' art icle especially 
Linder the subtitle '' Food for Thought .' 
Tt1e artic le briefly says a lot . and I am 
glad a1ld proud of him He should 
never sto1l wr1t1ng arti cles like this 
l:ven if ht> has to criticize me. I woUld 
be plea sed. for I may change for the 
bet te1 I quote '' you are keeping your-
self ba ck when, you allo"' yourse lf to 
become something less than a man ·· 
We are e)(posed to too mu ch i llusion. 
unreal1st1c th in gs The spiritual part o f 
us is dead and o nly pick ing up 
whatever we confro r1t in this w o rld 
This is tl1e rea~o n why the average 
Black mar1 has developed many 
depressive habits upon hi s own that he 
generally finds hi1nself tangled in the 
realm of fai lu re 
·The article stated '' They are feeding 
us shake you r booty , Superm an lover . 
sex, se)( .. W it hi r1 the soc iety of man. 
there is no th ing wro ng w ith being a 
~t1 pe r love r. shak ing your booty or 
anyth ing that ·.vii i m ake the B'rafk man 
ern otionall y active and released But · 
to yolJ , B lack rnales. your major fault 
l ies in hPre Every Black ma le should 
prove him;elf to be bo th a capa b le m an 
and lover B lack w o men love their 
m en, b ut their men are not ca pab le 
I 
t•notJgh to l1t..1ld tl11'r11 ,1, 1\ 1vt'' 131,i ck 
1111•11 lo1l' onl \ t(> gt•t do1\fl 1\1tl1 tilt' 
bPaut1tul tJl,1 c l.. girl 1\ 1thol1! ,111\ 
!Jl,1n11e<l r11 0 111e Qi 1ot1r't' !il ,1c l 
•von1 ,1n are bc<1ut1ful ,111d nt•t•d to li t• 
!01ed. a lo. ind ot Joie tl1,,t 1-. 111rf'Sl1lt111 
,1 better . "trong f,11n1I\ . \1 1th the f<1ther 
,1)11<1\ S al hor11e ,1r1cl l.. 1tl -. 1Jrog1e~~1 \ elv 
~tud11ng Sl1e doe,.11 t \\ ,lnt to rel;11e to 
,1 n1,1n 1\•l10 carlnot 1)rO\' f' )11• r11,1r1hoocl 
for ever1 live ve,1r" . d!lCl (OJl'>l'QlJ t•r1t l\ 
l('tt1ng the l:lla cl \101n,1r1 be ,1 11{'lf,1re 
re c1p1t.•r1t l "f1t' ,1 1•erdgt..• lil ,tck 111,tn h,1, 
cor1tr1bt1ted ,, lot 111 \llltt1ng tl1f' 131,icl.. 
\1•omJ.n o n vve l l are J)roi.:r<l!11 .. . 1\'1tl1 the 
rt•s11on.,1b1l1ty c1f r,11.,1 11g tl1l' f <1 1n1 I,, on 
~c.1n1y 111or1t'\' V\ ' l1,1t du \Ou ,111 th 111 !.. 
\vi ii bt' the 1Jrod11ct of ti 1,11111ly ~v 1t l1 L1 t1t 
a tatl1er7 T l1t> c.: l11i tlr C'11 l\'tll be i-1 1 th\' 
r11t'rcy o f tl1L' ~(1C 1 f' t\' So I Jd11lo r1 1., f1 
\ ' OU .111 Ala c.: l r11er1 to le,1vt• 111~' be,1t1 ! 1 
fL1I sis ter" ,1lone 1f yOLI kr10\1' \'OLJ tlor1 '1 
fit 1n my cJt>f1n1!1011 o ! ,1 n1c111 ·i hC' li lall 
~ist(;r r1eeds 101,e tJLJ ! 110! r1t.•ce~s;ir1I\' ,1 
rnar1 to fill he r br1gl1t fl1tl1re 11•1th 
faillJ!f' ,1r1cl cleprf'~~1or1 111 o! tier \YOrd ' 
1f \OU r._in t .1tfor<t it avoid ha\' 1ng· 
b,1b1~<; 
I h,1ve tl1e fef'l1ng th.11 ont' d,1 \ 
th ings 1v1ll be better for tJ5 a t ter \VP 
hi!\' €.' redcf1uC'd oursel1e~ .ind ' k11011 11 
ot1rs t> lvf'5'' ,1~ tht' CP r1ter ,1r1d o rig1n ,i tor 
of our ever~ ,1c 11on 
Th is is tht• lvay I feel ,111cl 11 you 
think this ha~ notl11ng to do \\•1tl1 l3l,1cl.. 
1;rogress. I \VOt1ld like to '''el come yot1r 
romn1L•nts It 1~ r11v lo1e .i ncl conC('rr1 
for t he ,,·hole lll.:i ck r,1 ce t l1.:1t has 1..0 111· 
pt• ll ~'d r11f' to 1v ri t ~ thi s 
It 1s not ;11 1 tl1a t o f ~ugar 011 tl1e 1>.:irt 
of .1 l3!ack 11·on1<1r1. but I b1• l1e'>'t' tht' 
r11ajor f .1ul t lies in tl1e ~l .1 c k ·n1an 
It is nO\., tin1~· for Ollt ~ f'lf · cr1tic1s n 1 
1r1stead of bl,1m ing so r11 eo11<• else \\1e 
shouldn '1 ,1 110 \, t!1{' reflections 01 
~la\1erv to 1n1tJre ol1r pr!!~e r1t 
ger1c rat1 or1 The slaves ;ire go11e and 
the m<1ster~ are gone What Is left is tl1e 
product of sl avery and the prQduct of 
the ma ster~ It 1~ onlv through our 
co rrec t appro,1ch to life tl1,1t " e mil\' 
SC'e st1ccess and progres~ 
Solomo n A. Minta 1s a student 
in th e co ll ege o f majo ring in Geology 
Lib era l Ar'ts . 
By Professo r Leo n E. Wright 
No o r1e can ignore !f1e engrossing a1)-
peal w i th whi ch the h1 s tor1 ~a l Jesus l1a s 
continued to fa scinate hun1anity for 
now a!r11ost two thou sand years. few 
l'.'ould c hoose to challenge the over-
po"'ering brilliance cast over human 
history by the figure of the Man of 
Galilee To be sure, dogn1a and the 
fanatical embrace have ever at-
tempted to set l i n1it ~ to the methods 
and the cr1ter1a by whi ch thi s br1lliar1ce 
might be " properly'' received I here is 
the burning suspicio n. 0 11 the other 
hand, tl.1at this '' f1ght which (s t1o ne) in 
darkness'' has perh,1ps not bl!en 
definitively ''comprehended '' even 
now w1tli in the limits of either o r t ho-
d ox or unort hodo)( design. N°or is i t by 
accident that this should be so . Fo r i t is 
never to be pxpected th at the re<ilm of 
abst rac t ideas can gu arantee the 
C? nSf•nsus expe1in1ental l y achieved ir1 
the re,1lm of material t t1 ings Her1ce the 
confusion of parti san debat.e as to 
··what manner of man is th i s1'' 
It is inevitable t hat so rem ark ab le an 
emergence should have .fJeen inter-
p reted w ithin the framework of con-
• IJ January 1"J18 
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tile rnasses one of t~ese lies or to 
continue hoping. !~ey sell out to the 
\v h ite man They selJ OlJt because tht>y 
discourage rebelliori by the 1nasses and 
helping to keep t l1em in their p laces 
They sell out bec.ause t hey \Vant tO • 
stay in their positioris of re l ,1tive 1101vCr 
and are unw illi11g to sac rifi ce their 
' ' hotise-nigger'' pr rv i lt>ges They~ art• 
,1fraid to becor11e trL1e le,1der's by 
helping Blacks harrless tl1eir latent 
social and pol it ica I pow er a11cl w i c Id a~ -
,1n instrument for social c l1,1nge , 
I f Black s are ev r ' to ,1ch1evc 
• 
tl1.1t dOi 11ot require a ' ' go-ahead '' fror11 
t1ad1ti~al leade'rs_ 
\Vh,;th is does require. however, 1s 
for Bla~~k people to stop sittlng around 
wa1tin~for things to change by theni-
selves <ir for son1eone to make changes 
f o r the1~, because if it is left up to our 
j) re<;er1 ! .~eaders, nothing will tipset the 
statu s' 'Lo 
( 
Ste • M Jor1cs i s a ser11or pr int 
srn n1a1or in the School of 1our114 
Co r11r1i ni cations 
libera t ior1 in thi s co L1 11try, they 111t1 St Pa · ,jllroma's Open Column is open lo 
brea k the IP,15h with wh1c l1 tl1P~e po l- all Howard University students who 
itic.11 pimps , \v hores . ,111d co11-r11en IP.id wish ~o give ·.commenl on issues .lhey 
tl1en1 In a practit: i11 ~ t·r1 se, Bl,1ck $ lllLJSI deem jimportant. The Hilltop 'doe1 nOt 
become aclitt•ly aware of t l1e1r poten- interv~ne at any time to delermifte the 
tial polit1cill ,1r1d ecor1on1ic 11ower and subjep matter of this column, no 
es ta_blish ne\v ~tr,1teg1e~ fo1 con1bat111g m.aitte~ how different it miaht be frpm 
the soci et,11 forcf's th,1t ar{' ;igain ~t our Stance on various issufl. ·The 
t hern Black s l1,1ve !ht.• resoL1rces to coturtins must be submitted by 
take def1r11t1\'e ac tion ag,11r1st the Mond1y S:OO p.m ,, of each publicaition 
po\ver strt1 ct ure 111 the forr11 of d ern on- week p nd are selected on a fir1t come 
strat1 ons, lobb\•1r1g, ,ind vot1r1g .1~· 11011 .; basis.1; ' 
. I 
By Y laiida Ward 
. I . 
Not too manr years ago, l was one 
of those highly impressionable black 
.kids who sp nt countless hours 
wat c hing Tar:z n . Superman, Shirley 
Temple and oth r nonsensical '' heroes 
and heroir1es '' My peers and I sat 
inches away fron1 the televsion set 
anticipating thel breathtaking point of 
catharsis when Tarzan would rescue 
the white hunte:r' s daughter from the 
cursed h ,1n·d s oJ the African natives. 
Batn1an would ~i ~st ki ss. t hen send the 
evil and crooketl Cat Woman (Eartha 
Kitt ) to iail never to be heard from 
again, and Shi r ley Temple would 
fi nally pat Bi l l Robinson on the head 
for being such a jgood n igger . 
Bla ck youflg ~ters tod ay also spend 
an almost infinite number of hours in 
front of the te levision set. and they . 
too, have a set of nonsensical -heroes. 
one of whic is the epi tome of 
r11embership in the black bourgeoisie -
George Jeffers n These children are 
aln1ost able t predic t. the - moment 
when George efferson's mother will 
en ter the pict re and take charge of 
her son 's hou ehold They anxiously 
a1vait each e~isode for the sake of 
curiousity Th~.t wonder just how good 
ole George w ill be made a fool of next 
Student Government Viewpoints 
I I 
In Unity There Is Strength 
' I 
By Jaisell Dennis 
·t I . . 
lri 1h1s a tinle f ~ 111,1s~1v(' url er11 
plovr11 ent . 1ncr ea<.1r1g ~t1ca t1 o r1al c;ost ." 
,1nd o ther tr\'1ng factor~ \\' l11 c.: f1 \Yl' ,1~ 
stt1dent s !llLl" t r ,1ce, lf' t lJ ~ rlol forgt•t 
\\•)1ere 11'e ,·on1e fron1 let ti• not torg<'t 
OLJr bro tl1er ~ ,incl ~1ste r.; 111 tl1e 1101 ~o 
.11flt1 ent ~ec t 1011s of tl1e ci t\: Let u~ riot 
torg{'( thf' tr1.1ls .1r1ll · t r1bt1l.1t 1011~ 11•t.• 
h,11e gone throt1gl1 and ,1re ..:;till going 
tl1rol1gh ,1s ,111 ofprP S~ed r.1ce 
·\ !though \ve ha1,e n1a e 'on1e jlrogres ~ 
over the p.1st ~e,1rs. l\f' ilre ,, lorig-\Va) 
1ron1 1vhere 1ve \ ,·a11l to b(•,"On the 
Top ·· And it 1s onlv t~rol1gl1 t1111tv that 
1,•e as ,1 r,1 c<' can ,1ch1t'1'e th1~ co r11rnor1 
go,11 
\1 ('\er ~ one ,1t<; 11,i c k arid 1v ,11 t ~ ' for 
t he othe r gti\ to clo ;0111et!11r1g. 1ve \Y 1~I 
riot progre~s bu t ratl1er lo<.l' thf' little , . 
. 1ve t1,11'e gained .' 
It' ,1 o;l1ar11e 1\hl•n ~0L1 tf1111l tha t 
JJ('Ople don 't k 1101\' 1f l1at tf1e 13'1kke 





t im e tl1at 1ve. th e Stl1d er1t s here 
a!'Ho\~ard pro ve to sociE_.ty tha t we are 
11 o t lll11 a bunch of partyir1g, mari1tJan,1 
'r11 o ki 1g ,1clt1lt s of the r1e\\' era . bl1t that 
l"l' arr the lutlJre of thl'\ s.oc1ety ,ind 
t l1 ,1t l\Je recogr1ize and are not on l,, 
111ll1r1j· bt1t. ,ire going to t ake our 
r1gh tf ; place 1n 1t · 
I t 1. t 1n1e 1\' f' utilized the potential 
\ \ ' € h.-ife here di Ho1,·ard to benefit all 
Io ttke our vast sto rehouses of 
k11owlfdge into the commt1nity so that 
1ve r 11 1~ht ed ucate others It is t1n1e 1-ve 
niade j 'HOl'.'ard a pa rt of the Bla c k 
Cor11"Jur11tv rather than just t hat 
bourgro1s 1ns t 1tut1on up on the hill that 
g1\eS I Thanksgiving and Ch r1 stn1,1<; 
baske " 
• 
, Ho.,..,1rd ,1s a 1vhole represe11t~ iust 
,1bol1tj everl,' aspC' c t of life vital to 
t> :-.i st11 g 111 !t11~ cap1t,1 l is1 socie ty from 
e 11 g1 11 e,r. 111g to la l\'. f ron1 n1 C:d 11..1r1e to 
,1l l1t•(!l11cal th and th e 11.;t goes on 
1"11 '~ 1t t1n~t> :.e rf',1l1zed that 1ve 
I ' 
didn ' t get wh dre we are by ourselves? 
, That someo11e educa ted us and that w e 
• 
in turn n1u st educ~ t e others is a fact 
No1v is the tim,e to remove those dollar 
~ igns fo rm ou ~ eyes We may find that 
th ere are 9t her things in life that bring 
pleasure You ca n ' t put· a price on 
~a t 1sfact1 on 
For e\'eryone o f us 1n an institution 
o f higher le,1rning there are 999 who 
are not and w e o we someht ing to tho5e 
o ther 999 people By r101v you should 
be think ing What ca n I do} 
You . ye". you ca n do anything you 
'et yot1r rn1nd to Volunteer a couple 
of hours a week to the Community 
Act1or1 Program or any of the other 
co n1 ml1 r1 i ty pr og ram s go ing on in the 
va rious sc l1ools and co lleges or start 
your 01vn program . You rnay make the 
co rnmun1ty arou nd How ard a better 
J}l,1 ce 111 whi ch to Jive At least it will be 
' a 111o rf' {'duch ted ·or1e And knowledge 
1~ an asset n~ o ne ca11 ever take a\vay . 
HOWARD JS US AND WE ARE 
t-iOWARD Ho ward ca n onlv be as 
good as .w e 1nak'e it And our com-
mun1ry the Black Community can only 
be wh at We make it A m ind 1s a 
terrible thirlg to \\•aste 
laiselle Dennis 
the schoo l of 
council . ~ 
is the president of 
Pharmac y student 
week 
A c lose analysis of the si tcom " The 
Je,fersons." on w~i c h the c haracter of 
George appears , result s 1n the 
following \:Onclus1ons 
1) lhe c haracter of George 
Jefferson is a caricature of the 
so-t a l led black bourgeois ie He 
represent s tho.se blacks w ho 
have worked really ha rd and, as 
a 'result . have ''made it'. in. this 
capita l istic soc iety. Even though 
he supposedly '' has 1t all '' he 
remains empty and still seems to 
be searching for more •• 
2. George is a w a.lk ing set of 
ph i losophical contradictions On 
the one hand , he has ded ica ted 
his life to ''maki'ng it, " imita t ing 
w h ite America and adopt ing its 
values . On the o t he r hand . he i s 
co nstantly bragging about his 
black nes s and insulti his w hite 
neighbor M r. Willis _ H ere, the 
black man is po ayed as 
confused and d iso rientei:l . 
.J) Direc tly related to the 
previous con c lusions. George 
spends much of his time sco rning 
the Will is interrac ial marriage_ In 
actuality. the Willis couple 
symbolically represent George's 
inner contra'di c!ions. 1 e ., w hite 
values vs . blackness. and George · 
is expressing his ow n sC:lf-hatred 
when he lashes out at the mi)(e·d 
couple 
4) George always sinks into a 
position of subord ination in the 
presence of hi s mother Likew ise. 
Lou ise is portrayed as sensible 
and sophisticated as opposed to 
~eorge's being con fused and 
na'r row-m1nded . Both i n sta n c~s 
perpetuate the Moynihan 
• 
mat r iarchal myth of t he black 
man being castrated at the 
hands o f the black w oman 
These f o ur conclusions draw n f rom 
'' The Jeffersons'' underl i ne the 
paramount importance of the fact that 
blac k people should take a long. hard 
look at the images being digested by 
thei r c hildren The character of George 
Jefferson is definitely negative in terms 
of it s portrayal of and relationship to 
blac k people in Ameri ca, and the 
continuous intake of this negative 
image will result in black c h ildren 
e)(hib i'ti ng and. posses·sing the same 
very negative and self-des tructive self-
image. What is at stake is the futu re of 
blacJ< America , 
• •Jn addition 1 fo projecting the 
emptiness of ceiJrge 's characrer, there 
is also an attempi here to se/I blacks the 
··myth of b lack cap i talism.,, For more 
in format ion, see The Myth of Black 
Capitalism by Earl Ofari, Month ly 
Rev iew Press, 1970. 
Yulanda Ward is a student enrolled 
in the School of Communications, and 
is a member of the debate t'am. 
ination of Information is Important. 
' 
tempor,1ry lif e and !l1dt1gl1t A~­
co rdi ngly, early Chr1sl1<1n and later 
Creek believers s,1 1J JcSL1S i 11 the light 
o f .either ''messia11 1c " o r ,Heller11st1 c 
models dominant ' n tl1e1r day Thes{' 
\Yorld views , enta ''. ;-i g convictions o f 
''deliverance'' an 5- '' salvation. " are 
faithfu l ly preser i11 the New 
Testament account y those disc iples, 
the ''eyew itnesses I 'n1inisters of the 
word _" And it is t!i fa c t that these 
in terp retation5 have been ''canonized ' ' 
ancl so sanctif ied py ages of such ac-
ceptance that ha's di scouraged anv 
te ndencies to1v,1rd f resher. n1ore 
topical, interp retations Becau se, 
however , greatness par takes of the 
nature o f t he universal . t he Jesus of 
h is tory quite probably yie lds to no paf, 
simplist1 c f ir1a li t ies 
Thu s, th e Tirn e Sp i ri t dem and s a 
hea ring fo r the d isclosu re of a more 
universa l l y sh.ired relev ,1 n c~ . 
Fo r a generatior1. tller1. w h ic l1 h,1 s 
re1fi1::d rea l ity, redu ced life to the le1,el 
of an even tua lly recycled , impersonal 
heap, a word o f Jesu s su ggest s t l1e con-
temporary recovery of a n awa reness 
- here and now l - of a n1o rl' vital 
,. 
D you have some vital information 
to share with Others? Interested 
in being a "Panorama" columnist? 





t1L1rn~n status for every man: " Consider HL1rnanity at its finest , Jesus suggests. 
the lif1es of tl1e field . __ "· The tho ught of sponsors the cultivation of a 
<1 C0sn1ic. Reali ty to wl)ich hu1nanity is universality of Con1passion (the word, 
1ntPg/all~· and purposefully joined meaning ''ro feel •v ith, .. ··ro suffer 
merit~ an' investigation the conse- w ith,,. '' to experience with '' another), so 
<1uen l:es of which can serve only to lift th,1k0ne 's compassion is constantly and 
the sights and perspectives of a ma- 11ncondi t ion al ly cha llenged by 
ter1al'istically enc"umbered humanity to another's pain. The pith and core of the 
a n1 9 re rea l istrca l ly functioni ng level reli~ion . and teaching .of Jesus, the 
of meanirl g and a·ssured conf idence . I t cult1vat1on of compassion undercuts 
i ~ as~ though an attuned awareness of and indicts the pretensi?ns of a n~ race, 
one' k ir1d - to the /i/iness. birdness, creed or piety whos~ highest claims or 
hum n ness - g~arantees an empow er- aspi rations <1mou11t to anything less 
1ng ~sponse for ' the ind ividu al f ro n1 than this . 
the [Total St ructure, from Cosmos finally, Jesus seems bold ly to 
Suchl a respo n se w ou ld ma ke for challenge a gen'erat ion w hich view s on 
beauty . f o r enablement, fo r t he pow er such lowly terms the end-poin t of it s 
S li pr~mely to be. own development : '' fo r I say untO you , 
l . you shall be perfect as you r Heavenl y 
ATho ng ~~s u s ' rep~r~ed para ~l es is Father is perfec t ., In th is set ti ng it i s 




i t co rr~c ti ve . au - no t necessa ry ph ilosophica ll y to argu e 
t
1
? r t;Y a co o r.·., a ~ a ss- , ~n ~ati ? n - t he abs trac tio 11s o f ''eternity '' o r 
a t t y~- cons.cious umani ty . p o tt ing theologically to e n cu mber t he 
the terms of its ow n destruc t ion f rom meaning of t he U l ti m ate Ideal . Ra ther . 
t he Vantage poin t o f suc h na rrowness . · . . _ 
F . Th C d S .1 .. d 1 1 Jesus ho lds a mirro r to hum anity 1n t he or e oo arnar1 an ea s ess . _ 
· h '··d d . •• h · h 1.1 f i rst as we l l as t he twen t ieth century wit J o-goo ism t a n 1v1t a q ua 1 Y Th ,, bl ,, · f f -
of r s o nse wh ich Jesus seem s to e no .er. r~ce 1s ar ron1 atta1n-
d P ' th I · I th 1 ment Soph1st1cated tec hnology and en 9rse as e c ass ica · e . ~n Y the 1>oten tial ma ster\' of outer space is 
ger1u111e. tOlJ c hstone of true re l1g1on f f h h · . I d 
. I ar ram ac 1ev1ng t e sp1r1t ua an 
moral n1utation possible only to a 
hun1anity more real istical ly attu ned to 
the , rota/ scheme of t h ings to 
Cosi!ios . H ence the necessi ty for a far 
more r igorously disc iplined and in-
fo rmed exp lo ra t ion and aw areness of 
innet space, th rough the real m eaning 
of prayer and accompanyi ng crea t ive· 
silence. In th is contex t, the p resent 
elementary stages of man's mora l and 
sp ir itua l attainment allow for no f ina l 
dogmatic fi)(i t ies of speech and prac-· 
tice A spiritually mature huma nity -
in however d im and d istant a futu re -
wi l l have found its center of gravi t y In 
t h is sense of Cosmic belonging, an d 
have found it s m ost characte r ist ic 
social exp ress ion in a universa l ly fel t 
compassion . 
Unt il t hen, t he historical Jesus 
wou l~d v iew indulgen t ly al l mere l y 
timebound fo rm s a nd preac hments in 
h is name makin g fo r an attainm ent less 
than this. Indeed , t h is i s the timeless 
th rust of a sp iritu a l giant , a m an "lt>r all 
seasons, o ne whose appeal in such 
terms w il l never die 
Leon E. Wright is a professor 
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be able to make 
"I don't seem to ·ther males or 
any real frie?ds-1:~1 lonely and females. I JUS( 
'd '' SOI • 
This semester the University Counseling Ser~ice ( SC) offers a .wide variety of prog ams for 
men and women in Howard's undergraduate and raduate schools and colleges. Staf , faculty 
and community clients are also eligible for some f the individual and group service we pro· 
vide. 
, • 
Licensed pyschologists and skilled educati(,nal c nsultants provide personal, career, educaa 
tional, and life skills counseling; as well as a hos of lest information and interpretation ser· 
vices. / ' 
\ 
We hope you will consi~er t~e advantages UCS ay have for you and be in touch with us. 
JUST CALL 636-6870 'OR DROP IN AT THE /UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICE 
BUILDING, on the corner of 4th Street a·nd How.rrd Place. . , 
CAREER ORIENT A ION. PROGRAM 
Skilled counselors, interest tests, and ciccupalio al information are made available to help 
you. to\explore ideas }' O~ have about yours~lf and . ~areer opportunities. Students who have not 
decided on a career maior .are encouraged lo take advantage of our weekly Career Orientation 
Program on the following days: J · 
Mondays, 9:00 · 11:00 a.m. --:-freshmen & Sophomores 
Fridays, 9:00 • 11 :00 a.m. 1- Juniors & Seniors 
I! these days are not convenient, simply call an~ make an appointment for some alternate 
ttme. • . ,,. 




DAi &TIME . 
TITLE OF GROUP / WORKSHOP STARTING 
DATE 
• 
ACHIEVEMENT MOTIVATION GROUP 
ASSERTION TRAINING WORKSHOP 
BEING SINGLE 




MEN'S PERSONAL GROWTH GROUP 
MOODS OF MUSIC 
RAP SESSION (will meet in 
Room B-21 of Douglas Hall) 
TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION 
. Fridays, 2~0-3:00 p.m. 
WednesdaWs, ~:30-5.:oo p.m. 
Thursdays, 12.00-1.00 p.m. 
Tuesdays, t :00-6:30 p.m. 
Saturdays,18:00-9:30 a.m. 
' Fridays, l~:00-1:30 p.m . 
Thursdays( 3:00-4:30 p.m. 
Mondays, 5:0076:00 p.m. 
I Mondays, r =00-5:30 p.m. 
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ONE-DAY WORKSHOP: GESTALT AWAl{.ENESS. Thursday, March 7, 1978, 8:00 • • 
10:00 a.m. ) f 1 ' I, 
. ~ .· ' 
' 
'' 
IMPORTANT! With the exception of tlie' ''R~: Session'' ALL OTHER GROUPS AND 
WORKSHOPS WILL MEET AT THE UNIV SITY COUNSELING SERVICE. 
. -
• • f 
******REGISTRATION WILL TAKE PLACE DURING THE FIRST DAY OF THE I 




HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
HOTLINE 
** 636-6878 
A TELEPHONE COUNSELING SER-
VICE-To help individuals during crisis re-
sulting from personal or environmental dis-
tress b.y providing: 
•• emotional reassurance of a listener 
•• support of a referral service 
•• direct information 
. 
Students wishing to volunteer should contact 
,Mr. Russell Brown at 636-6870. 
******REGISTRATION ILL TAKE PLACE 
• 
DURING THE FIRST DAY OF THE GROUP****** 
NA TI ON AL f ESTING . . . 
As .a certifie~ national testini center, the Unive~sity Counseling Service (UCS) administers 
various national testing programs in conjunction fith the Educational Testing Service and the 
American College Testing Program. R . , · 
I• 
Test 
Q ' Spring Testin~ ?chedule 
~ ~ .,. 
~ 
·' ' : J 
Test of English as a Foreign L·anguage (TOEFL) ~ 
Graduate Records Examination (ORE) ii 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) ~, 
Graduate Management Admissions Test (GMAT~ 
Law School Admission Test (LSA T) 'l'. 
l Medical College Admission Test (MCA T) ,, 
Academy of Certified S~cial Workers (ACSW) Ill 
. . . :a 
Dates Given 
Feb. I Ith, April 15th, June 17th. 
Feb . 25th, April 22nd, June 10th. 
March 11, May 6, June 3rd. 
March 18th, July 8th. 




Registration forms for the different tests ma~ be obtained from the University Cqunseling 
Service . Registration forms should be submitfyd approximately six weeks before the actual 
test date. For additional information contact Dl. G1vendolyn Puryear ai 636-6870. · 




STUDENT SPECIAL i 
SERVICES (SSS) tl 
The SSS project provides comprehensive sup-
port services to ' eligible• students to aid them 
in making a successful adjustment to college. 
Some of the activiiies for the spring semester 
include. 
Educational Pr'ograms 
Tutorial Services ·. 
Career/Vocat,iohal Workshops 
Study Skills Workshops · 
. Group Counseling 
Cultural/Recreational 
TIMBUKTU Play (Jan 26) · 
Bullets' Basketball 
Volleyball Gam~s 









For further information Contact Ms. Nickole 
Scott at 636· 7932. 























Portrait of Robeson as ''The Emperor Jones.'' , 
• 
by Sharon tJamila) Bess 
Hilltop S t .iff\o\o· r il~r 
I .lJl1 tilt' 'ar111.' f',\LJI 




11 \\,}' ,\ d1tllClJlt 
1>roclt1< 11011 (re\\ , 
\\fllt'f' .1!1(1 .ll{OI' <Ill tr1t•d to 
c.1 ;>!11r1 • ,1r1<l rp),1 1c the l1tP 
.111c! llfl\,!ll' \\Orlr! OT f',lLJI 
Rol)<''t lt1 t'it• ,,,1, ,1 r11,1n 'o 
grt•,1t ' otrll-'d ~o p..ir,1 -
(!(1\ 11 ,1111. 1>t1lJl1t dr1cl r1r11.'atf' 
111,\1 til t ' ll!tl(l\1L11(lll COlliCI 1101 
l11·l11 i>t>1 ha1..• 11, ,11,1re 01 
~)ill,!'' ,111(l 111111li'I'' 
! 11•' 111,11. cU!l'i '!t'CI 0 1 IOL1r 
11101.1•111t•r1 t • 1) !',1t1I ,1, ci 
10lJ11i.: 111,111 2) f),1t11 111 hr s 
t rJl ll'gl' ,1,1\' ,11 RLltger' U 111-
\f' r,1 !\ I) fl,1L1I 111 LL1rope 
·I ) l',1l1I ,1, .1 r11.1ture ;1ctor ,1r1d 
1 rtJ,,\\l1•r tur l1t1r11,1r1 r1gl1t~ 
1 lit· tl1ll· (11 l',1L1I Ro!>t•<or1 
,,,t, 111,1\••t! b\ J;1r11f'' l:arl 
lo1ll'' \ l !l1ot1i.:l1 11 \,,,, ,1 onl'-
111,111 'llc)1\ .11111 0,t throt1gl1ou1 
t ill ' 1>1,11 /.!11bt•-.or1 \\ ,1~ aCC\>111-
!'·11111•1! (>11 -.t.l/!t' 111 111, 111(• 
lt)!ll.! ·r11•11rl ,1r1cl f)1,1111<;t 
L<t 1\ rt•nce 13ro1111, 
llurt \.\1allacl' 
111 t1i s 0 1v r1 right . w.1lla Lt.' 
came brt•<tthtak1ngf\1 c l ose to 
;;te,1l1r1g the sho11· He 1vas .1 
ni<1rvelous prop His slender. 
agile ringers ,1ss1sted the 
;;cr11>t 1n tran sport1 11g the 
audience fron1 one time and 
plilce to a11other - a perfect 
per~on1f1 cat!On of the r11ood 
or the t1r11es ·vn1or tur1rlt ely 
he h,1d onlv a fe1,• lines. bL1t 
he del1verecl them 1v1th e\o-
qt1f>nce onl\• ot1tclo 11e b1• 111< 
,1ppe,1ra11ce 
Bf'CillJ~(' of h1'i phys1(.1I 
~ trlturf' arid prest>nce . Jones is 
JJrobably tl1e only Jl rofe s-
.;1of1,1 I actor o ther th.111 
Ct.•o ifre\' Holder 1vho could 
co11 \ 1nc111gl1· p!d\' the le<1d 
role It is his · stature .1ncl 
1>rt.•senLf' that ~dved Jone' 
th roughou t a sornet1r11es 
fa1l1ng 1Jerforn1ance 
Ot1 r1ng the i1r~1 rnoven1er1t 
111th RotJe~or1 a~ <I \'Oung 
111.1n lor1es \va s t,11rlv good 111 
h1'i c t1ar<1cter 1zat1or1 H1' 
' James Earl Jones played 
Paul Rob.esoii , Sr. 
movements were awkward 
and his eyes conno tated a 
so rt of. simpleness and 
naivete indicative of most 
yolith . As Robeson grew 
older. however, Jones lost his 
gr1fJ somewhat on the 
c haracter 's development 
Perhaps hirnself a victim of 
the image niany have of Paul 
Robeson whi ch looms larger 
than life and intimidates to a 
dt>gree. Jones proceeded 
crlrefully - not assuming too 
mu ch He vacillated between 
hi s strer1gth and 1veakness -
son1et1rnes seemingly un-
certain of the accuracy of his 
01vn portra1•al Surprisingly 
and regrettably so he even 
forgot h is lines at some points 
1n tl1e play 
0 11 the other hand. there 
are tin1 es when he touched 
wh<1t Robeson must have 
rea l Iv been like· a gentle giant 
rer1der1r1g pointed /poeti c 
allegories, a c harmer of a 
111<111 arti st/crusader 
Some of the most urgent 
<ind 1n1press1\'e scenes in the 
play \\'ere I) \/\'hen Robeson 
niade a fru strated attempt at 
be1r1g a la1\•yer. hrs race a 
ni,11or drawback. 2) 1n ihe 
Sovie t U ni on where he 
learned ra c i sm ha s c aused the 
death of a 12-year old friend 
clnd 3) in Peek sk ill. Ne\/\' York 
dt1r1ng the Red Summer of 
1919 \\·hen racism 1n America 
began a ne \I\' and horr1f\•1ng 
epic 
Highs and lo1vs considered , 
1t \va sn ' t a bild evening of 
theater For those who never 
rne t Palil Robeson 11 was as 
good a pla ce as an\' to begin 
ior. indeed. Robesor1 is a 
\VOrthy hero 
·· Paul loved people of all 
colors and o f many nations 
He loved 1ust1ce. freedom . 
and co r11pass1on H e had no 
tolerance for 1niust1ce. op-
p ression. o r tyranny Few men 
1n their l1fet1mP hpql1eath a 
lf'g,1c \ to the. living '' - UN 
Amba,sador Andrew Young 
The Lesbian Community Speaks 
B~ S.i ndhi Smalls 
tt ill l op Sl.i ff ..,·ri ter 
Uri \\011tl<l\ Nover11ber 
.'lltl1 tl1t' \·\ · d,l1111gton Art•u 
\\ 0111l•11' Lt•r1ter held 11" 
\\'\•ekl' 111t•t•t1n g 111 the lotinge 
1..'1 tt1t • ( .l'lltf'r. Its tOJll C -
I l1P l t•,fi1,111 lon1ml1n1\)' .1n 
\\ .1~t.11r1gtor1. - ,1 ttracted an 
,11 11,11!!,1 tll,11 £'Cl gr Olli) 
111{' ,111-1' l11te grotip o l 
t1 t•t t•r(i,1• \ u,1/' le~b1ans . 
b1,£' \ t1,11, rl~f' \ lJ<tJ, <.el1b<1te'. 
Jrld tht• '(' \ ll.Jll1 UflCOJTI-
r111ttt•(! d1-.ct1,,ecl so r11e o f the 
JJrol1l\•11;, tl1ev l 'rlcountered 1n 
'>t·,1rt 11 <Jf ,1 le,b1,1r1 co n1n1· 
t1r11!\' 111 \-\' ;1,h1r1gton ,ind its 
'llfrOlJll(!lflg ilfl.'il 
1 lit• grOlJJJ gt.•r1eral l~, 
tlc i1r1 t•(I ,1 l1•,b1,1 r1 co r11mur1i,ty 
,,., ·· ,1 fo,1l1t1or1 of radical 
lt•,[J1,111' ,111c! clo.,eted lesbian s 
wl10 .1r1• 0 1J1~r1ly acct' Jlted bv 
t fit• ., tr ,1 1 ght < or11!11ll 111 t y '' 
1\\,1rl\' o i tl1t• 11<1rt1c11Jants 
telt tl1,11 tl1t.•r1• 1\ere no place.; 
lt·~b1,1r1' <.Ot1ld go 1vhere they 
\VOtil.cl IJt' rt•,1d1lv .1 cce~tt•d 
lliir ' . rlutJ., ll1~cos arid other 
JJl,1tt'' of 'Ocr,11 g,1ther1r1g~ . 
tht.'V tl,11r11ecl . wt:re occupied 
1r1u,tlv !JV '>trJ1gl1ts "' or gil\' 
111 o re ;1ct1v1 t 1es. the group ielt 
tl1<1t thrt~e 1n1medi,1te 
problems could be so lved: (1) 
l:Stilb l1shed lesbian grol1ps 
wo uld be given the chance to 
r11eet other lesbiar1 s, (2) 
Closeted lesbian~ could come 
ou t o"f h1d1ng and relea se the ir 
long hidden identities and (J) 
The lesbians would be ire~ 
fron1 ridicule and 'c r1tic1sms 
ofthes tra1ght comm unit~ 
The 1vomen felt that gay 
men 1vere more successful 1n 
their undertakings si mply 
because they receive more 
f1nant.ial back-up from many 
soci al organizations On the 
other hand. lesbian groups, 
they felt, have no f1nan c1 al 
back-up . very poor public 
relilt1on s. and al111ost invisible 
'iStf>r organiLrlt1ons 
The Wa~h1ngto11 Area 
Women ' s C roup str or1gly 
l1el1eves that being firstly .1 
1voman ,1nd second l y a 
lesbian 1s instant double 
1eopardy Because of thi s. 
they feel all w o n1en should 
"uJJport their efforts 1n 
breaking what they c all , 
' \l\•oman 's fear of 1voman '' 
• 
"woman/wornan relationships 
and close rnan/n1an relation-
ships ' 'Soc iety ," t he group 
agreed . ha s n1ade us fearful 
of showing affection to those 
1vho understand us most 
tho se of our own sex .. 
The \Vashington Area 
Wornen 's Center houses walls 
and walls of art works and 
pictures of female topics by 
women artists The group 
offers an informal setting in 
which women share lifestyles 
and attitudes about the many 
aspects of being a woman in 
Ameri can society. It allegedly 
serves as a communica tion 
l ine for all women . 
The Group· began in Oc-
tober 1975 as a platform for 
discussing rela t io nships 
among stra ight and gay 
w omen Topics explored since 
then include role-pl aying, 
anger, f1igh-sc hool women. 
coming out, bisexuality , and 
the beauty market 
r11t•n 
•• f h1 s they att ribut e 
The Center' s concept of 
womenhood 1s '' woman 
expanding by woman direc-
tion .'' The group strongly 
believes 1n a posit ive wOman 
to rmage and the need for ()r11· 
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, I Robesoi~ 
' i~ ~ 
On Robesof(l 
by kervin Simms 
Hilltop St~ffwriter ~ 
th .. 1 biograph y about your 
f" _}ier? 
R')>eson, Jr.: She (Gilliam) 
Paul Robeson , Jr , the sor1 s!. ~ I didn ' t hPlf1 o r l11r1 cl1•r 
of the late Paul Robeson, Sr. h('t 1vhich is true I cl<>11 t 
led a panel diSCUSSlOn in enjorse or part1 c1pate !11 IJro1 
Oougla~s Hall on December e('is about m\' _f,1ther tl1,1t 
6. Also included on the paliel pJ,'-ple a.,re 1vrit ing ior co111 
were Osste Davis , Ca\rla r,,{•/ ci a! l?Urposes Sor11t~clil\ I 
Cook . Acklynn lynch. George w"-l <•et involverl 111 0111· (.1 It ,1. ., 
P. Murphy, and the mediator pr1 ~jec tl in \vh ich I co11trol t ill' 
of the panel . John Oliver fipr)I prodlJ C! If 'orl1f'l1o(I\ 
Kitlens . The panel spoke on eli~ i s goi11g to 1vr1te \Or11"' 
the lite of Paul Robeson. Sr t1fg. I \viii g1\' C _tl1er11 ·1111• 
and allegations of the 1>!ay. same acce~s . to tl1 e 111tor 
1 •· 
'' Paul Robe son'" starring .rn.ri as ii ~c t1 0 ) ,1r >Y Ol 1I Li 
James E~rl Jones hiJfe. th,11 1s to the f,ict-. f~til 
The foJ!ow ing intervie\v l 'r:r ; not goi11g to er1clor.,t.• 
w as held with Paul Robeson , som eone's star\' ,1l1ol1 t l'.iL1I 
Jr . afterthediscussion · RO~eson l ' n1 11ot 1110 1!1,1t 
Hilltop: Give me a. descriptive .\{:.• 1 analysis of your father, the btJ.iiness. especi,illy 1" lC'fl it 1' 
,1 •" ')111n1erc1i"!I th1r1g 
kind of man he was. ~ ~~hat I did for Gill 1,1n1 1,,,, 
Robeson, Jr .: There werE: thl t she h,1,J .ic<·t·s.; co tl1t· 
severa l fundamental thing~ . . 
b f h F h c l \ ~p1r1gs .1r1cl other t,1ctt1,1I a out my at er. 1rst. e ~J. . 
J b 1· d f II 1n~r1nat1or1 abot1t !11\ 1,11t1t•1 a _ way~ e ieve in ° o w ing aria· I 1\'0 l1lcl· 1>r0\•1clt· to tl1t• 
hi s principles rather than the.B ..;1~' 1 d h 1 ti idea of ··what 's 1n 1t for me '' pq/"M1 f' oing t e I> '11 it• 
H. h.I h h sa ,~fa ct s Tl1ere' 110 rt•a .. 011 1s p 1 osop y, as e got 1 d ,. 
from hrs father . 1vas to always : . to l e ilCtS 
do what 's right no matter 1 her1 th ere 1~ ii pl,1\ fioli~ 
what the cost . lf you feel it's or ( ln1in1,·h1 ch 1·111 1111011' \'cJ , 
right and you know it ' s right I "'\JI contr_ol the rt·~t1l1..; ' 0 I 
0
11 
then don ' t let anybody let You b~.J'ure o t \/\'hat co111t'' OL1t 
do anything else· He lived his Wfipt the\• 1van t t•cl to ,Jr> 
life that. wa y # ~ esJec1al l\' 111 tl1e 1r1,t,1r1Lt' 01 
Secon9. he believed 1n thd,pJay. ,.,. ,1, to bP ,1b l1 • to ,,1\ 
being the best that you c,1 n Pa~'  Robeso 11 . Ir 11 ,1, ,1 
possibly be. that you ca n cot'.iultar11 for u~ . d11cJ 11 1111,11 
alway s be better than wh,1t thi};J s,iy 1sr1 '1 refir€·,··r1t,1t1\<' 
~· ou are so ne\•er stop try 1r1g of t ·'11y father . tl1e\' L.1n· -..i\ 
to be better l:le believed you th ti\ had n1y endor,t.•n11•11t-. 
should study to be the best Wd". 1'111 not 1n th,it h.111lJ <11 
that you can triq bag 1 
My father never stopped H i ( ')op : Are you or .lnybtid~ 
studying cifter he f1n1shed yo t_~know planning to writf.' .i 
school He learned some 25 pla~ o r boo~ that you \o\o ould 
languages ( He n1ade a coiider a- tf ue depiction of 
pr1r1t1ple of learn.ing Janii:u· you father 's li fe? 
ages .) He studied mu~ic and Rolleson, J"r.: \·\e ll l lcJ\<! 
many other things 7 1 
B'ojvn of Ne1v York 1\l10 f..11\·11 Thirdly, he believed 1n self. 
- rn\ f,1ther for 20 1t'.11, ur discipline. that you should 
\vork and do the best that you r110[f is doing il b1ogr<11>l11 011 
ca n. but that you should 
organize yourself . be d1 sc1-
pl1ned and try to 1n1prove 
yourseli . every day of VOlJf 
I 1fe 
Finally, ht? always felt hi s 
own personal success didn ' t 
niean anything 1i his people 
\Vere opp·ressed , ~ 
Hilltop: What can we as stu-
dents do 'lo negate the derog-
atory image of Paul Robeso n, 
Sr . perpetu.ated b y the med ia 
and government? 
Ro beson, Jr.: The best thing to 
do is to go out and find 1n-
format1on that is o r1g 1nal. his 
own w ords. hts own ~r1t1ngs . 
don 't stop at things that other 
people have written about 
him It will take w ork But 1f a 
student gets th is knowledge 
they can use it not only to un-
do the damage done to my 
father's image. but also to 
benefit irom the knowl edge 
and experience· that is 111 his 
\l\'ritings b l ·using rt 1n vour. 
own way ., 
Hilltop: What is your rea so n 
for stating in the Washington 
Post that #I the play starring 
Jame1 Earl Jo nes was a fic -
tionalized ! and grossly 
distorted portrait of your 
fatherl cr-
Roberson, Jr.: I made that 
statemen t because the 
essence of the kind of man he 
was, what he w as concerned 
w ith, and what he did 
especial ly for hi s people wa s 
not portrayed.) The essence of 
h im was left out or in some 
instances cha nged so he be-
came o n the stage a per son 
that he was not . His image 
w as cut down so as to niake 
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Ill\ 1,1tlll-'I ()!1 tl11• IJ l'I' ()1 .I 
t()r1tr,1ct ll(' 'll:ll<'CI \1111 Jll\ 
ll(Jlll ,\ 
r11,11cir IJt1!1l1,l1er 111 '\ ·11 'orf.. 
\\\ t,1(\ll'f g,l\1t' 111111t\C111,I\!" 
,1(t •''' to i1r11J 1bl1,l11•<l 
111,\lt'lltll• lfl 111-. LOIJ (11011 \() 
cl(J tl1,1t ';o . 1l1.1t' 111• l)1lo f.. 
1!1,11 11,1-. 1,11L , 1( tl' 
t,1tl1l''f" IJ,11lt•r-. 
tel 1111 
Hilltop: Where .ire I e r11odf.'ls 
th.it \o\o'C .1s Bl.le~ p 1pl c c.1n 
cn1ulatc ltJ find o ur , nswl'rs! 
R1Jl1cso n, Jr .: I 1r't l11 11g 111\ 
t,1tl11•! ,,\l(j IV,I'> 11 ')01!' 1\' I' 
l'lll\ll,1lt'. \l' t' 111li'1 llt'(Olllf' 
11r--t , 1,1,, ( lllll'l'I~ , .11.ll , 
11t11111.J1·r 0 11l' 011 tl1 · ,1ge11cl,1 
fJ1 , l' l•'I\ \Id\ th,lt r tilt' or1I\ 
1\ .I\ \ C)ll r ,111 i.::·t r1fl1 01 r,1c 1,111 
1<. to i.:t•t rr<I o ! l ,11i11.1l1, 111 <l11c! 
\ Clll 11 1' t•cl 'cJr11.;- f..1n<J 01 ·,oc 1,11 
1-.111 111 
r,11 1-.111 
I 111• lllC)ClL•i OI 'll( 1,111,111 
\1111•r1 1.,1r1 111•c11ilt• f lll,11.f.. ,111cl 
l\lll(t• ) \\Cllli(f fl,J\t~ 10 l1gtlf(' 
()lit 1(lr tl1t'lll't'l•t''> 'II\( f' tht'ft' 
,lrt• ,111 f..1!1<1-. OT '!l< 1.111,t 
cOl1!1\r1l'' ,1r1c} !110~1 arl' <l11tl'( 
l'llt ] lll'Tt·' ,Jr\> 111,t!l\ l\,J\-. O t 
g\•tt1r1g t<J tilt' .i.:ci,it o t ' (J( 1,11 
1,111 ci r c 0 111rl1l1111,t11 \ ot1 gl'l 
10 1\ l11•rt' \O\~ clr•' go111g 111 
\(Jllr c11, r1 11 ;1 \ , l1t1t 11r't \OL1 
ll,I\\' ! CJ 111' -.11t,• ' ,J.l)( llll II ht'r<' 
\ ()ll dll' gf)111g .111(1 1101\ . <111li 
11110 1tJL1 r<' g1/1 11g 1111!1 l\ l,1cf.. 
Jll'C) l l il ' ,fl()tlf(j th111k ,1!)t)LI( 
tf11- .111tl (lllllt' t<1 .i 1 nr1t lt1' 1(JJ1 
,1., ,1 IJt'o1;l1' \\ t' .. ~1ot1lflr1 t 
ltJol., t 11 J1(J \\,·-.,1.111 tcJ th111h. 
t cir ll' \\t' -.l1 ()\1lc! !c1tik ,111ll 
• 
Hillto11: 011 )' t)U 11roiess the 
s.i n1c ide1)log\ .1~· vour f.Jlher? 
Robcs11 n, Jr .: 'l'' J !1,•l11'\•' 111 
tll(l 't ' JJrlllC llllt'' \t'I\ l11n1/1 
Hilltop: Ho"· d o y11u loc1k .11 
the P.lr1-Afric.1nlsls ,ind their 
~ lr11gglC'! 
• 
Hilltop: W~y did you ti turn 
down the invitation from D o n 
Gre1ory, the producer of the 
play, to have a hand in the 
creative works of the playf 
Also, why did you refuse to 
aid Dorothy Gilliam (she 
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Rnb{'SOn, Ir .: Irr'' lll- 1 
\\,!' ,1 11 ,1t1c111,1l1't ,111!1 '" .. 
11.1t1 or1,il1~1 ,11 1!1•· ,,:!I•• i.1111, 
fl! ' l~·lt tl1,1t \\ (irf..111~ \' 
[ ll l<l( k .1r1c! '\11 11,·1 ,111 1\•'r 
11r1rlcl ,J1<1L1i<I L1r11t1' 11 
< 1J 111n1 t>11 ~1r•.1!Jl,•11 
ll tl' tl !.ffl l il•' It' 
1 11cl1 ·i>l'n~l1·11! f{ lci· k 
.. 
t I) I ' 
tl1t•1 -hoL1lclr1 t f.11· 





llcli •' ltl\lr 1!\\ !l 
fi ne! \fitir ,,,, 11 11: 
,l!l(j lit•\ l'ICJJ) :!1. Ill I 
f,lfl 1l !l[lrt'I 1,1:• <•tl:t· 









I ilClTl ' !}(' !l\ t'Cll the 
·r, it ~111rJ, (J ! 1,1ct1011'i HP 
I• t111111·r~,1J fit1n1ar1 
·11t <l l ,111 OIJl11('5 <;t~ll 
\\,1111 1.1ct101l., rli11 r11 
• !11 !i~·fc1ng t.:(I (() nor1e' 
'-\! 11 fl\' i'<1 1nl·ci no JJc1rt\ 
110 c n 111n1t1r11't' nc) 
r111 tlt'lllO< r,it' 110 
1J tl1ot1gh he· 
... rt.11 r1 r1ol1t1c,1I 
t~1lll <>il. \\1,uld \OU give some 
.1cl11cc !<1 the (H . U. ) stude nts ~ 
R ti l1c~~>n. Jr .: l h,1 \t•.no ild1 f~ 
•• 
• 
•11 •\ ,hliulc! th1nf.. on 
i1·.i.r11 to do for 
ic 1 1or thefn · 
r1:1,I ot1! ,, .. 111ucl1 





• 1~ IA•'"'' ,1re i oL1nd. l never 
r('.1llv t•r11 0Y niy .. elf Once I 
hacl ,1 verv bad ex1Jer1enc1· 
w1tl1 ,1 11·01n.1n I askecl her to 
d;11 1< t' with 1ne arid 11 1u't so 
l1c11>IJ(•r1 \ tl1,1t sl1e W il'> st raigh t 
,JrlCI cl llUIT11Jan1ecJ by a young 
All persons interested in writing fof . I ., 
\ (1 1978 
3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
• 111<111 I 1vas-"C111b;1rrasst>d ilnd 
," yelletl ;Jt on !lie ct;1n<:e floor 
S1 r1 l f·' tl1~ ·r1. 1've been very 
: ( ,1rt•lul \.vher1 I app roach 
.. 
'omeor1t• 
·r11t• gt.'nt•ral con~ensu s of 
the groUf) w.1 s that tl1ere were 
, !lO r11tll()r alt1v11ies ova1lable 
to iPsb1.111 ~ and no meeting 
. lllaCt'" l ;1rge enough !o hold a 
~ n1a ~s ol them at (J r1ce With 
Black Spectrum, the feature section, 
,· 
should attend a 
meeting at The Hilltop today, 
- • 
at 6 pm. 
' I 29 30 31 . '-~~~~~~~~~~~~..:....~~~~~~--~~- -~ 
• i~ . South Africa Freedom Calendar 
' 
~$4.00 Available at the Hilltop office now 
lfhe fund raised from the sale of the' calendar will. be 
'l used to benefit the victims of apartheid • 
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By Patrice E. lee 
Hill TO P St.i lf~ ri t e r 
clarify i11g c/1arges 111ade by 
Robeso11 Jr.: 
lri a WHUR-f"M radio broad-
cast i11 ear ly Decen1ber 1977. 
Patil Robeso11 Jr . said tl1a1 
Hilltop: Paul Robeson Jr. h.1s 
sa id that " it's obvi ous'' to hin1 
that the sc ripts fo r the pl.i y 
''P.lul Robeson'' c.ime fro m 
your boo l.. . P,1t1I Robe~o11 ,.\/ /. 
·\n1er1c.111 How d o yo u 
respond to thi s veil ed charge 
th.it you are involved in d 
consp1r<1 cy to d isto rt the 
hero ic im;ig e o f P.1u l 
Robeson ~ 
t l1e play ··Patil Robeso11'" 
prese11ted a ··dis torted"" 
image of tl1e life of Patil 
Robeso11. Dt1ri11g tl1e i11ter-
vie\v Robeso11 Jr. also said 
rl1at 1/1e play \Vas based ot1 
a book wr it te11 by Doro t /1y 
Bti t le r Gi/lia r11, PA UL 
ROBf::SON : A!l-Ai11er ica11. 
A verer,111 jot1r1.1,1/is r of bot/i 
t /1e Black a11d 1v /1i te press, 
Ms. Gil/1,1111 is prese11tly 
assista11t editor of t/1e 
Wasl1111g ro11 Post's S1y/e 
sec1io11. 
/11 t/1e fo//01vi11g i11ter -
vie1v f\1s. Gi/Jian1 gives so111e 
i11sigl1t i11to lier 111otiva t iot1 
for researc/1111g arid \Vriri11g 
tl1e book. i11 addition to 
Gilliam: Lt'! rl lf.' bf'g111 ,11 tl1t' 
be g1 11r11 11g I 1r '<t o1 ,111, I cJo 11o t 
k1101\' t l1f' Jll,1 1111 r1gl1t . ,11 1cl I 
IV<l ~ ;1.; <;LJ flJfl~(•(j ,l !l(j ,t, 
;;t1oc "- <'d ii ' ,111,'!)odv to l1t•,1r 
tllf' t l1 ,1 rg t~ tl1,1t /\1r ~1lbt •o;;or1 
111c1de I c· ert,11111~ l1;11t• g 11t·'ll 
110 011£' perr111,,1011 to lJ:.t' ll1\ 
1\ or k Ar1(i ,,, to tilt' cl1,1rgt' ot 
1111o!vt•r11e11t 111 .1n1 k111cl ot 
co11~p1r.1c1 , I t l11r1k t!1,1t '' 
cer t<11r1l 1 iror11 111v IJ01r1t o! 
11t•11 - p,1ter1tl1' ,1b,11rcl 
H illt o p: Wk ..t l " ' JS your 
moti vatio n for " ·ri ti n)( Ik e 
book~ 
la ck S ectrom View oint 
Little or Nothing? 
By Nesha Jenkins 
f t• J turt• [di tor 
l!1(Jt•t.,<l f~],1(k !Olk Ill [flP (Tl('(!1,~ ,\11d ,J('[, 11.l\t' t01Tll" ,I 
)<)11g 11,1\ -1r1t 1' tf11• cJ,1v 1\hf'r1 't't'1r1g .1 lllr1( k µ1'r,or1 ()n 
tilt' 'lll'•'n 11,1, .1 r1t.•.lr pht•r1or111•r1or1 Ot1r1r1g 1110'<' 11111•'' 
!31,itk 1,11111l1t'' 11ot1lcJ g,11her ,1rotJr1cl ,1 r1e1i,:l1l1or, 
tt•lc•11,'1011 L(r,1t·t'lt1I tor the Lh,111<1• to '•'f' ,01111.,0111' 011 tilt' 
'( rt't'rl ((J 11l1c)r11 tll('\ cot1lcf rt•l,11t' l11clt•••rl lil,1c k !())k 
11,1\1' <()Jil t' ,1long11,11 ,1r1ct> tl1e11 
l)r 11,1\t' 1\1'? 
J f1r <1t1gh .1 'tt1<l1 oi ,\rro-r\n1t•r 1. ,1r1 111,1011 orlt' 111ll 11r1c! 
111,1 1 lt•,1<lt•r, dt1c! 1clo/, h,\\t' ,11 1\,1\, bt•t.,n 1r11porr.1r1t 
t(l tlit• 111,\'-'t'' or !31.ick IJl'OJJle \ \ l1t.•ther 11 11,1, .\1,irc t1' 
(,,1r1t•1 or \\I lll)t1ho1 ' . 11l1t•tl1t'r 11 11,1, '.)11•'•.,1 D,1rlrl1 
(,r,1<.t' or f,1th1'J lJ111rlt'. 11l11•tl1p1 rt 11 ,1, !)1 l\.1r1g 01 
,\,1l1olr11 \ tilt' lll ,1< k 111,1~,e.;k,1' ,1l11a1' r1t•t•rJf'r! , or11 t• 
r1gt1r1• to looJ.. L1J1 to to -et ,111 e'ar11plL'. to g1\e tl1t·111 
il(lJlt' 
lo{l,1\ 1\l\t.1 11 tf1ere 'ee111<; to be ,1 void 111 tflt' IJ0'1t1011 ot 
lll,1( k l1•,1cl1•r, t!1t• rJl<\)Se' ,,..,• 111 to IJt' lt•.111 1r1g !TlOrt• 
l1t•,111I.\ tlrl tilt' r11t'd1,1 ,111cl tilt' Jler!or1111r1g .irt' to 1t1lt1ll 
t!1<1t ,.,r1cl l lr1f or tL111.1lt• ly, 1111, r1e11 tre11d 1, to !h(> cJ1,111,·11 
OT rl11• lll,l{k 1rl1,1ge ~L·lf-c..on<ei)t 
l~t'lrlll't' orlt' tJ1 tl1c• grt:',1lt'•I f(•,1r, ·oi 1111.; '\'\t•r11 1.; tllt ' 
1io11•1111,1I 'lrt•11gt l1 01 thf' lllack n1,1;;se:. . tllt!rt' 'l'<'ll1' to bt' 
,1 cor1,1J1rd(1 to kt:"t'p th,1t 111,1,•e• 11 e,1k to kt' t'IJ 11 
1gr1or,1r1 t of 11' 'trer1gth ;\r1cl 1vl1,11 bt>ttt•r 11,t\ to <lo 1t 
111,111 throt1gl1 tht• rl1ed1a arid the pt>rtorrn 1r1g ilrt,1 
Tht' tJroclt1 Lt1or1, f',1ul Robe~on \\il!> \1t..•ll 111tt"•r1<lt•c! 
) t•! -or11t• 01 Robe,on s c lo~est ,1,,octil!t'' (C,1rlto r1 
{;c>odlt.•t Co retta Sto tt K1r1g, .dn<l l Pror1e !~er1r1t>tt to 
11,11111' .1 11•1\ ) call 11 ,1 JJern1c1ot1' µer1ers1on 01 tl1e 
,.,,t•11ct' o t f',1ul Robc·son Tt1e 11101 re. rl1t> Cre,1t \-\ h1te 
llu1>1' ll,1:.t•d 011 the lite or Jack Joh11 .. or1 \1,1' .11,0 \\t•I! 
1r1 l1't1<!t•d ,1r1tl 1t't e\ ~Jf>rt~ 'il\ 11 1, clear l1 ,1 cJ1,tor!1()11 
\\ •'t' k)\ t1•lt>\' l'1on .;;ho' ', like · l"he )etlt.'r~or1;; ,111<! 
(~oocl l.1r11t•, · n1.J1bt..•11•f•ll 1n l t'r1clt•cJ , but 1r1clt't'c! tl1t'\ ,11t• 
cl1,t o rt1or1~ or r1•,1l1,11c.. 1:11,ick 1,1111111 life lr1clt••""<l tl1.:: l1~t 
( ,111 go tJn ,111cl 0 11 
1111•11• 51>t•r11.; lo !Jt· ,1 p,1tterr1 llt'rt' . or ~ llOL1 i <l I <l,1rt.• '•I\ 
d tOll ,J)l rcll\ ,\\atl\' cor11 rlll1r11 c ,1 t ()r~ ,ir1cl t'ntf•rt,11r11•r , 
<1rgu1' tl1,1t :.or11t' rt•,111,111, rll lJS ! be ,1l 1crt•cl " fo r clr<1 1r1,1t1L 
IJt1rr)o'•'' '' 13L1t < ,111 11'e ,1fford to be ~o 11,11ve ,1, to bt· l1t'\' t ' 
tl1,1t tl1t•re 1~ ,1 l ine of der11,1rc,it1or1 IJt:"!11·eer1 1Jol1t1<. S ar1tl 
1l1e <lrt,I lr1cleecl , l"<'E' c,111 riot I-o r 111 tl11.; COt1r1tr1 J)Ol1 t1(' 
,111cl tilt:" ,1rts ,ire !Jt1t tools ior e,1ch other 
1\11cl yet, tilt:' greatest 1)robler11 '' r1ot t l1,1t tl1o~t" 1111 0 
( or1trol thc r11ed1a and ,1 rts are 1conocld't1c to 131ac. k ' ,111cl 
131<1< k leaders One of t l1e great probler11s rs tl1at . for 1l1t• 
rno)l 1>art, t he r11asses are una 11 are 01 th1:. 1"10,t ll1,1ck' 
a(cept 11 hat they see ,15 "trutk ' 111thout tak111g tl1e t1rnt· 
to rc ,earch 11 . 1v1 t hout real1z1ng thP 'ubl1r111n<1l tactr<' 
lJSed to 1nflt1errce ther11 As \\'ell . arrother great 11robJpn1 
Ire' 111 tl1a't lilack 1Jertormers <1re not more consc1 en11ot1~ 
':>0111e rnav .1rgue that this cr1t1c1sn1 r~ too h,1r,h . o r 
t•1p11 111,11 11 i' h1ghl,, presu1nptl1ous But, 111 the 11or<l' o r 
(,,111· (cJoke ,1 Robcsor1 ~cholar. ·· ,vhe11 \'Ol1 ' re clf',1l1r1g 
11 1t l1 tilt• Jll'ople s r11111d~ . VOlJ havf' to f1e ,1blt> IO t,tk(• till' 
f1t.•,1t of pol1t1cal scrut1r1y ·· 
A' 11t•ll . rl1ar1 )' 111a)' a rgtie that 11 rs better to havt• ,0111{• 
rc1Jr(•,er1t,1t1o r1 011 t l1 e ~t a ge sc reer1 tl1an r1one itt ,11 1 I 
,1 1gl1t' th,1t t h1.; '' talse If 13 1ack (0111 
111l1r11Lclto r, /1;e riorr11ers a re going to only 11o rt r;1y 
nf·g<1t1vt· ,1r1cl false 1r11age' . ther1 t he r11asst>;; of 131ilc k 
1>1'cJ11lt· .i re bett E• r o ff 11•1t hou t 
lricl ~t·tl d l1 t t lt' t·ducot 1or1 1' ,1 d,1r 1 ge rot1~ tt1 111g 
-_c'llle 
Sphere 
"We are where 
vour head's ar " 
All List $7.98 albums 
on 'Sale $4.99. 
RECORD SPHERE 
2002 Ga. Ave. N.W. 
797-8336 
HOURS 
Gi ll ian1 : i\1y r11a 1r1 111 o t1v,1t 1011 
11'.1' t l1t' dt•:.irf' to re<;u rrec t ,1 
g1<1.r11 o f l1ero1c p roport ion' I 
got 1r1teres te<l 111 the llook 111 a 
J..1 11d oi r·oL1t1 r1e \l'<l) VV l1en I 
\\('Ill to CO\•er ,J ,,1IL1 tP to 
Robf',011 111 197J. ,incl at th,1 1 
t1r11e rt \\ ' cl" lle,1r rt \\ ' ,lS r11ore 
111.:111 lll't ~or11e k1r1d of ~ .1 
,,1lt1te - l1ere ''' il~ a ni,111 tha t 
l1,1cl beer1 ni.1de a k ind of 
'!1011 ·1lt:'f'Ol1 '' 111 t h1$ COlll1 tf)'. 
,1 111.1 11 \\• l1o~e rept1t<1t 1on hacl 
bc•er1 1vh1t t lf>d clo1vn to J. • 
s1r1g lt• , ~1ck cha rge Ar1d so !lly 
111o t 1v,1 t1o r1 \v ;i s the tee!i11 g o f 
1r<ltc11es' ,1t ,,.11,1t hacJ l1a 1>-
!Jt'llC'cl t6 Robe,011, the C l 1r i o~ -
1\\ ,1bol1t 1l1e rea l ' torv tha t 
\' t't 't ill l1,1d 11ot beer1 to ld , 
c\11(1 bt•t" ,lll~ l' I t h ot1g l1t 
1111111011' 01 1\ 111 1•r1c,111;; p.1r-
t1 c t1l.1rl\ !31,i c k \'Oung JJC'OJJle 
l1,1cf b{•t•11 robbt•CI of l11s 1111,1ge 
,;r\cl 1111, 111odel I ,11,o thot1gl1t 
1t 11,1, ,1 goo<l , tori 
1ot1r11al1,t 
Hi llto p: D id you s tart your 
re se .tr c k with a ny particular 
e1pec t.iti o n .i.bo ot R1)beso n, .i 
so rt o f ky po tkesis! 
G i lli .in1 : •"lo . ! h,1c! 110 
ll\JJO!ht.''('' J th1r1k I ! \ OlJ \\ Ill 
look ell peo1)it· like l)r 
S,1t1r1dt'r' RecJd111g. i\tl1r1or1t\ 
\ 'Ol(t''· ] llll t ' 1')77 111 111, 
rt•\•11• 11 01 the boo k t,1l ke<l 
,1IJCJ llt !111.; . t l1,1 t 'o o t tt' 11 
l11 o gr.11,l1t•r, go 111 11•1t h a ~101n! 
or 11t•11 1f1,1t tl1t'1' ,ire tr1' 1r1g to 
t111!1olrl \ \ h,it 11t' t l10L1gl1t \ \ cl' 
tl1t' ,trf'11g t h o t 111\1 boo k \1a' 
111,11 I :l1,1c! 1l()t gor1e 111 11111\1 
tf1,1t \\ fi.1t I 1\,1r1 t t.•<l to dc1 ,, 
111 to tt•ll tilt' Tt1ll ,tor\ 
11,1r1t1·cl to ~11011 tilt' lire <)t 
Robt•<()ll .1r1d tht• de1t•lo1J 
111t>r1t o l Rol)t'"or1 111 hr< t1111t· 
,111(J ,1, ,l JJf1J<lt1Ct O! h1, lilllf' 
,1r1cl ,,, .l 111,111 ,1l1t•,1c\ 01 111, 
11111~· 1 tl11r1k111 t'\f'r1 1r1,tar1rf' 
tl1.1t \\cl' Rt>IJf',011 11.Jcl 
,1b,olt1 tel1 r10 ~>.1rt1<.t1!,1r 11t'11 
JJUll11 lilcl! I 11,1< tr\ 1rl~ !fl 
t'"-J)Oll ' t~ 
Hillto p : Did you ka ve Jny 
kno wl e dge , p fior tORO beson 
(Ike pla y .i. nd Ro beso n Jr .) 
co n11ng to to wn of hi s 
res po nse to yo u r book ~ 
G illiJn1 : No \ \ 1 l1t'11 111 \ tiook 
(,11111' Ulll ,1 1e,1r ,1go, I ,p111 
111111 ,1 lClJJ) e.1rl1 C)n Or1t' ot 
tile 11r~t co1J1e' 11i'nl to h1n1 I 
-er1t 111111 a -hurt a<.t.01111~,1111 -
111g lf' !t t•r , 'a\111g that 1! \\ ,1-..,1 
l,1bor or lo1!f' 
J lie k111(! ol book I 1\,l' 
• 
t1\111g to 11r1te let n1 1' 
el;1bor,1te ,1 bit 11,1) 011e ror a 
bro,1<l <1t1cl1er1ce ! \1 a~ no! 
tr11r1g to 11 rite ,1 .;chol,1rl1 
book I t11' ~11111)!) r11 P.1r1s. 111 
tt•rr11~ oi rest•,1rcl1 ilr1rJ 
rt•,t•.1rct1 techn1c1t1es . one tlC)t'' 
riot clo ll''~ re:.eorc..11 bt1t or1e 
co uld stand i ~ One 0 1 thP of wkat yc1u were tr ying to \ Hilltop: I just saw one 
do! .. reference in the ba c k o f your frie nd s, o ne o f Robeson 's 
1> book . c lose fr iends tha t I 1n-
Gilliam: No te rv iewed, said th .3 t tke whole Hi lltop : Would you e~p1ain Gilliam: Every referen ce wa s 
d '' Qt no ted A lo t Of n>a te n al st o ry had lo com e o u t, \\'a rt s more fully ho w you oc um e nt ; 
your book! \vas used over and o ver A lo t a nd a ll And not hing can tak e 
I I . o f t ;n>e" J w o uld u se a wa y from the a bso lt1tely Gi liam: My { Ol,ll'!_lCll lilt lOQ ~ 
t ;:>ok sevf'r al forni...-. I s1Jent so r11etk ing a s ba c kground or ke ro ic d in1e nsio ns And 
<eve r a l 1vee k ~ 111 til t' ,Robeso11 io r a ttr ibut ion and wo tildn 't no body co u ld be nlo re 
L f h co nc e rned tha n I \Vr th ArC' h l\f"'' 111 Nt• \\' \ork (1 ty J • 1>art1cul a r ly re er~nce ~ e oi;-i~·r1 ,,1,, rVl r Robeson, . pe rso r1. Whe n yo u re wr1t 1ng projec t ing what is a correc t 
• h b k h in1a <• e of htm . When yo u ' re co 1ng 1r1 a r1 <! ot1t . ,i t. th,1l • t e oo YOLJ get so m uc ., 
I h h . de al ing w ith wh~t a pproac t1es ti nie Aitt•r t h.11, t 1v,1s in ,A.n1a teria T ere 1vere t 1ngs 
co r1s t a nt to t1 ch 1\•1t h the tl1e r1 ' tha t I didr1' t use becau se I a Ro beson. it " re ally very 
f h diff ic u lt to d i1]i n is h h im . I cL1r,1 1or of the Archives', di dr) "t get ver i ication . T e re 
• d . · 1 kr1ow t/1a t we hea r people Robe rt a Derit l l1 ,1 t 1va~ ~0 11 1 ~ \\'ere cer tain 1rec t1on s 
ta lk a bo ut the trivia liz a tion 
of ~ ll t> re'{'itr t li 1 11 1 ... 0 ii1ter"- 1111 g l1t l1ave gori e ir1 at c ertair1 and wha t is in tended _ a nd 
vie1,•e d, li t \' rilll y. doz t•11 <; o f •, ~)O int s bt1t lcould 1101 verify 
h h d I it 's a ve ry di f fict t po int And peo1Jle l\' 11 0 k11 e w R ob1·~011 J.., t e n1. so I a to eave out . A I certainly g ive t Ro beson Jr 
tr1 t.•(! 10 t,1lk !O peoi>l t' 11•ho lo t o i the t hir1gs I go t fro m 
d ·1 the pa s; ion o f so n fo r hr ~ k r1t•1v 111111 111 11r11a(t•ly. · \v ho Krllen s 1 t1se a s ve r1 1ca t1on 
fa the r I th ir1k tha t h is wo rk in kne1v h1r11 tror11 .drfterC'nl of certai rr th ings but 1 did n 't 1 
h h P_ ro tec t ing t ha t irage is very 1)01r1Js of 1' 11·11 I tried to kr1011' LJSe 1n1 in t e . no te as a 
. impo rt an t llE'OJ>le 1vl10 t1,1d ~Jt.•rl1illl' ~ePrl. 'otirce 
111111 r11erf'll' ,, , ci l) t•rtorr11er o r Hilltop : In reference to James Hilltop : D id Y u ~ee the 
,1, 0 srriger. ~o 1h,1t •I got \Cf'( Earl Jones as his portraya l of pl ay ? If s o , wh I d id y ou 
clrfferer11 p~·r,pe1!11t'' I of · P.iul Robeson in the play of tkin k o f it ? 
(Otir't.' trrt•cl to ~e1' 1\\ r (.'. the same name, Paul Robeson G ill iam : I r ea tl1 th in k Robe~o11 111 111,Plt ¥,1r1cl tl1,1t-· Jr . sa id that he felt that tke t h at i t w o uld be a m is-
' \1,1' riot IJ0~,1IJle I tr1f•ll to get ~ 
all IJ1e f' \ 1,t1r1g r11,1tt•r 1}1I' ! ro111 ." 
t!1~~l 1br.1r1 ,11 RL1tgl>r' . rror1i 
thtQ-l,1rr\ S lrt1r11,1n'l1 br,1r\ . I 
.irtist does ',' bear a responsi- t a k e, at th is po ~nt , t o 
bilit y for the result beyond comment o n th "e play . 
li'~ 
' ;t 
thf' 1 1br,1r\ or lo111!rf''" ·~ 
' ' 
tke Jrfistic proficiency'' with H ill to p : M aya A nge lo u is 
wkcik ke does kis work . quot e d as say in8 th a t '' p e o 
Others agree with kim. Do pi e live in re la t ib n to t hei r 
you feel that you kave tke r 
same responsibility as a hcores . '' Albe r ' Murra y, 
I in h is bo o k , The H ero & journa isl? f [ 
G illi.i n1: I do ri ' t 1va n t to g t! t The Blu es mak elS tl1 e sa r11 e 
·1 111\0 a r1 y 1n1pl 1ecl c r1t1cis r11 o i an a lysis. How d o y o t1 f 
1 )a n1t's l:a rl l o n f'~ I'd like to f ee l ab out t l1is ? 
_. ,J, 111;1 ke t h ilt c lf',1r Of co ur se. I Gil 1ian1 : Y e s , I e!ieve r 
, ,. ; th1r1k I f1ave ,1 res1lo n,1b 1i1t y that , and I do th ink that th 
• ) - 1n everyth ing I do It 's ha rd 
to f' \ (.r(1se 11 11·s tol1gh be1r1g 
• , cl 131,1ck iOl1rn,1J1s t on a pre-
i> clo1111r1antl \ 1vh1te p<1pe r 
l"ht•re a r e con~1stent 
pr1•,,l1res Jn tf'rms oi the 
~- book . I certa1nl ) acce1Jt full 
r(·~1>or1s1b1l1t1 for e1eryth1ng 
1h,1t 's t here l 1h1nk the Blac k 
th·is analy sis c ou d and s 
s h oul d influ e n c e B la ck o r [ 
m inori ty ar t is t s h ether 
t he y,.ar e journali t s, no [ 
novelis t s, a c t ors, mu s ici a ns 
I th in k some t im e in real ( 
li f e i t .. is r e a ll y d i f icul t 
fo r so m e p eo ple o m ak e [ 
1ot1 rn.:1l15<t . t he 131ack person 111 a s tr o ng s t a t e m e t in t his 
t'i-· th1' cotintry l1as" p.1 rt1CL1lar r egard . But I th i k J ohn 
~: res11ons1bil1t \ , has ar1 acldecl K il \e 115 one sai d t 
Dorotl1y Gillia 1n , at1t/1o r • 
of P-atil Robeson 
j All A11:erican 
- re~i1ons1b1l1tv You reall \' do b eson w as th e Bi 
11,t•ll ,1, 1)1,111\ ~oll t'ge'.· ' ri1a kc i ot1r cho1(e~ a' 
11 I h o f all Bl ac k ar t is t 1 )r,1r1 1 1~ ,1, I I iot1-: 1 111·rt· . 1 Robt:>:.on sarcl . t h,t t ~OL1 ' re 
JJer t1rer11 ' ' g!) rng to 1, ush to r freeclo rn or 
I usecl rt1,1t1'r1,1I rr1lr n tf1e .. ,!a\t' ry I th ink w f' ,ill clo rt 111 
N,1t 1b11,1I Ar<.111\1'~ , I U't•d tile i\' il V ive fee l we c a n llo rt 
t 1lr11"' t 1{>n1 tht• ,\ 111~·J1 ( .111I1111\,; be , 1 50 111 e peoiJle c hoose 
lr1'tlttJll' ,111ll o t l1t•r ~l,1ce' ~ I 
I, ,, cl1i t ere r1t 11· ,1 1· ~ I ver )• t1,t>d t Lil rf'<.orcl' ,111! t i le~ . ;io;;: : cle i ir1rtel \' feel t11at r•·~pons 1 -
111t1 t h il ~ I COlolcl ! h,11 11 ,1, &l 
j b1l1t1· lor1g lo11g '1.rl1ggl1• to gt• J 
t11o,f' 111 ;:,iteri,11, _ ,111d e\t•rlf Hillto p : Robeson Jr . c harged 
tlierl I clrclri 1 gt'! ttit> rc,ill{\) tha"t people kave taken 
11111lort,iri t 111 att•rr,11, th,il · 1~ '' commercial advant.ige'' of 
11 r1ritf'cl or 1,•lt 1t1•11 I rit:>\•Cled i · tke public1s sense of remo rse 
cl1cl rt•,carLh ,1 1 tilt' 'loorl,irid.f and guilt . Has there been any 
I '' co mmercial response '' to ~µ1rig,1 rr1 Ro or11 at tie. , 
Scl10111btKg (c,Jle<.11op, .11th~·- yo ur book J 
' 
bl I I · · G illi.im: The book hdS gone i'-P11 \or C1t1 l'u •t 11rar \ 
the (oltrriil)r,1 L 1111 er~it'f'. 11110 ,1 third pr1 t r11ng. bu t they 
11111 ,"!'f) _ th,it , 11 lll:'ft' ,, lo( ,ire reai;on,1bly s1nall pr1n-
o1 the P•lJlt'r' 011 tilt> :;u, ,1r.J!1 t;rig~ I 11'aS hoping for a \\'1de r 
~ d1~tribut1011 o i the boo k I ·r11t' rc·~ t.·.ir1 !1 ' ' ,1, r.1tl1L' , 
Ba ldw in m a d e so e simil ar 
si m ila r s t a t e m e 11t th a t 
'' Robeson always cam e 
o u1 wi t h so meth i g 
h .1 '' m o r·e t an man .s1fe ·· 
beca u se he re is a r an wh o 
ha d v ir tu oso a r t is r y and 
wh o fu se d that a r is t r y 
w ith his p o l iti ca l ~ e lie f s, 
a n d of c ou rs e , b e ca rTT e un -
tena b le . H eroe s t houl~ · 
in f lue nce your idej<t S, 
ab sol ut el y . T h ey b ecom e 
f I -a part o y o ur out p ut as • 
a n art is t . A n d I t ~in k that 
is the jo y o f Robeson. 






This W eek 's Best 
A Song For Papa 
By Mi".l 
I ren1en1ber \vhen I \1,1, ILl~I d voungs te r. Papa used to 
take n1e to C1v1I Right~ n1eet1r1gs 1v1th him I 1\'dS too 
yot1ng then to t111dt-rstarid.t11s greatne<;:.. hrs stre11gth And 
yet . 1ocl,1\ \vl1en I look h,1ck on 1t· 1 tf1 1nk that even a t the 
t1nv age ot thr~e I se r1,ed that r11y Papa \v as a great rvan 
th,11 he 11a ' a goocl mar1 A11cl that · ~ \1•h\1 todav1 "n1 
<;1ng111g to r r11v granctr,ithe,. 
Pap,1 . \'Oll ,1re the 1101\Cr ~ource ot our tan11l)• like the ~. 
on1n1potet1 t St1r1 11 1111 rt' re\'_Olv1ng p!<1r1et~-de pendfng 
on rt for light . <le1)er1d1r1g 011 rt !or gro11t h. deµendin~ on 
rt for strength ~o r11c nier1 nt•glec..t their t am1l1es to l'\e lp 
their people o tlif'r' r1t·glt·Lt tl1e1r Jll'OJ)le to protec t t he ir 
f,11111l1e~ llLJ! ,0111e11l1t·re ~or11eho1\' ,tr111d:it the l1ate dn<l 
p re1ud1ce of th1) t•11v1r011111t..•r1t . you foL1ncl the l1app\' 
niecl1l1r11 \Ot1 1r,·.1tcc! \ 'Olli t.1r111lv ,1r1rl \"OLir JJeo11le as 
onf' 
It •e<•r11~ :.o ~1r,111ge 1,1lk111g clo1\·11 to yot1 like th11; So. 
can I Ire dQ\1•11 be,1cl t• votil tl1a11 k ... Papa ~ 
\ 'ou kno\1 11l1;r.t' I rar1 t begin to 1n1ag111e \vha t our 
f,1n1il,, 11·0L1ld "ve bee11 like \11t!1ol1t )'Otir 1111luenc€ ta.s 
"poor a~ )OlJ or1d gri111cJr11a 11Crt'. 1ot1 r11anaged to send all 
your seve11 c k1ldrer1 to college 'OLJ tatight tke1n stren gth 
and pride ,1nd the bf',Jtrt\ 01 be111g blac k d rld poor·. For 
1nerel\ to be ,1ble to ~1r\ l\C' t1r1der tl10,e t.011d1t1ons rs. rn 
itself, bedut1Tl1I ' It ta\,.cs ,1 ~1l•'t.1,1I k111d of )t rength. a 
strengt h that vo!Jr c h1lclre11 Pi11'e pa'"sed do1, 11 to us 
Dadd1 told me bo 11 ,11ter tht'I 11111shed college. t hey ·· 
- ' 
couldn"t re t urn to their hor11etO\v r1 to te.ich \l'Ork . \\'h1te 
tol ks here 11•ot1ldn ' t hire your chrlclre'n Bu t. luc k ily. \v1th 
t:'1ght \'ears ot forr11,1I edt1cat1on . \'Ot1 0 1, 11ed a fe \v sn1a ll 
businesses \1•h1Ch yot1r c t11Jclrtr1 1\e re ,1ble to use ~ a 
'1n11Jl 1 rt•dLiCecl 11•ha t .1111ght . 
1r1 ,\ ~cl1ol,1rl1' IJook. to t11 0 
j)Jg1'' - 1r1to ' ' ' ll<lt 1:. orie, 
ho flt.'ll1 ll)' cogt., nt. l111e or \ll'O 
Hilltop : D9,..-\1Q u tkink th.it 
consid e r.vfion migkt kave 
minim ized tke e ffectiveness 
c ar1 t :.il l ' 11·he t her it 's the t•11orr11ot1' ~1 Hilltop : Wh y wa sn 't Jokn 0 -i' J)ubl1c · ~ sense o i re r11orse a nd 
Ki-l ie ns used more exte nsive ly' no~1alg • a . l"d li ke to ho pe 1t "s 
• beCal1se 1t rs a good book 
in YpUJ" bo ok~ I und c~stand ke. bec,1t1 o; e I ha1•e tri e d to gi ve 
kner- ~obcs1)n per,so na ll y. . / 
tra gedy of Robe so in -·. 
R o beso n wa s not t ra g ic-· 
h e re is a man w ho lived a 
ve r y deep and co m itted 
I if e. 
[
crutc h, and 11•h1cl1 11e s11ll t1.J\e as a crtitch today You 
k nO\\', I thin k ,1bout Clll YOll kr1e11 and did 11•1th suc h 1 ~.ft l e 
fo rma l educa t 1011 . ,111cl I ft•el IOtillly 1gr1orar1t But . al \l'a ys 
r t he thOl1g ht of krlO I\ 1ng VOLlr bloc)d' lllnS thro ugh my 
Gi ll1\J1l : 1-1 0 11. (i O 1qli k rio11, ,111 ob 1ec ti vf' pic f'fJLe beca use ~I I t f11r1k Robeso n. o i ,1 11 peop le. !10\l!'t.,. t t•n.; 11' C'l1 I t1, 1•rl f11r11? 
' ' f 
Because of,.Merit 1 
or Bfcause of Se,x? By Lesli e Harrell 
Hil l!o p SIJffwr iter 
I-lo\' r11c111y t1r11e~ 11ere \'Oll 
'eclt1cecl todc1y1 
Cha11ces are. YOll 
kr101v the ans\1'Pr As 
Advt..•rt1>1r1g ,1gt'lll*~' 11,1,\'e [• -reports a st1rve,, \Vh rck 
(•n11llovecl e \ f)t:rren c edl 'hO\\'e d that t he \vo rst co mm-
psyc kolog1' t ' ar1d J)S)'Cho- erc1als seemed to have sold 
do11 t ar1,1l 1'~ ! < to conclt1ct re:.e,i rck the rnos t 
f<1r a' 011 r11ore effec t rvt~ ~ ,iys to · Kev fu rrhe r st a tes. " An 
.1clvert1~1ng r11en are co11- llt'r'l1,1tle. r11ot1v,t te , ,1 1 1df~ effec ti ve t elev isio n com-
cerr1C'd . you re riot ·s upposecl 1nflt1E•nce t_he const1n1t~ r l·~ rnercia l rs pur·pose ly desi gried 
to k11011', ,1c (O rcl1 r1g to \l\1 1! so11 l hese )Jrotes,ro n ,il IJer- ·:10 rns Lllt the v·i ewers' int e l l1 -l~r )' a!1 KP)' a lltl1o r of tl1e ~l1,1£lers l1<1ve f>robe cJ t he1• •. e rl C~. p e netrat ing Otlr 
1>01Julc1r fJoo k Subliniiri,1 / hL1111,1r1 r111r1 c! "111 orde r to f1 11 ct~1 f .. · e e r1 ses Spcfi,r; t1011 th e h1 cld e r1 ,1r1c! L1 r1kr1 01vr1 · 
reaso r1 ' 1vt1 y ,,,,, l)tJY ce rt a1 11 Seto ndly . co rn n1e r c ial s 
ha.. w ritt en a n e x- p roclu c t ~ ~ ha v e to have a deiinit e 
,:iccotin t o f the se c ret The ir rese,irc l~ I) des ignecl'l) JJu rµo se . Here the ob je c tive is 
11,1y<. tf1a t aclver t rsf'rS aro l1 ~e to 1nf lu e rl l.f' Olir bf'hdl.-io r by1 f9 r co mr11 e rci al s to .i c.t as 
our cles1res to bl1y cer ta in dr~cov~ r 1 r1 g OLIT vLi lnoe rJ.l ··s ubl im inal pill s '· to trigger 
1Jrodt1c ts ,\i1ost of t he l)tibl rc ,1 b1l1lt1t!s. wea knf'sses. ,1s p1.r-·1 tl1e u11conscio us m ind 
'' u11aware t hat they ,1re bein g ,11io 1~s. beli ef s, ,1r1cl charac t e r~j KeY·s researc h o f tke 
co11st,1ntlv l>on1barded a nd 1s t ics. \n o rcle r to u r1cons-\ conC'e!)t o f Sllblin1i nat io n 
uncor1sc1ously n1anrpti lated c1o uslyj11,1 r1 11l ul a te us '; sko ivs that nio st _co_mme rcia ls 
by t t1e 1,1ct1c of subl11n1 ri,il 1\.1 os tt' lev 1s1on co r11-1 e nl ployi ng su blin11na l tec h-
i>e rst1as1on in telev1s1on ~orii- n1e r c 1 ,il~ ,1~ de~c r 1bect bv Ke'1 ~ n iq ues a re sexu a lly orien ted 
n1erc1als ,1r1d llrrnted ads have t 1vo n1a1 r1 cor11po r1e r1ts All of th e m contain so n1e 
Fi rst. t he. conscrot!5 ..- leve~ : type o f mess age that co nsis ts 
func t ion ~ as a clev1~e to re l,1x'!, of scenes revealing sensuou s 
t l1e vie\ve r r111"'r1tally Thei, an d genital areas of the bo d y 
Key e x1J l,11ns th,11 sub-
!11n1r1al rnot1va t 1o r1 rs a 
rel,1t1vely yot1ng btit po\veriul 
111ecl1ar1isn1 tl1..i t has recentl y 
rt..•cf' 1vecl a pheno men a l 
,1 r11ot1r11 of at te r1t 1o r1 
ad vert iser 1n1poses 011 tl1e"-' . f h t 
co nsf11n e r a co r11r11e rc1 al tha t
1 
.. · M a ny 0 t e . a
1
c or s 
k I I ·s.,lec ted for co rnr11e rc 1a s are rs 1nt e nt1 o nally J\v v.ra rc ar1c · .,.h f h -
f c oser1 beca use o t err d1 ~o rg .1 n11 ecl In ac t . Key · d I W" 
. 11 e xoti c ·bo y anguage. l 'er1 
• the se sexua ll y motiva ted 
1co r11merc ial s are v iewed in 
- THE SOUND SERVICE_. s low mot;on the p , ;,,,,,, 
'WMY PAY A Bl.MD WHEN YOU CAM PARTY FOR A POITIOll em phasis is p la c e d o n sexual 
THE PRlti· · "'°' MUSIC . FOR All OCCl.SlOMS st1n1ul 1 to ini tiate . a response 
-~ tQ · • fron1 tke consumer 
iQ J_. ' ~DISCO, FASHI09'.1 SHtWS, ' Thr o ug hou t Su blim inal 
tl;"~ ) 1 CABARETS, BOAT RIDES, ·se(/uc rion Key gives v iv id 
', WEDDIMCS,PICMICS e~an1 p'l e s of tke sexual a c ts 
SJ.'!'.Cltli' VWCl'..'t.11!{ Tc H. I• . -~tw1e 11.U. 
ASTON B.GllAYIS,JI. 
Ajt<' 1• • P·"· 635 - 1765 
inserted 1n a d vert isement s 
One e xan1 p le of tk is type o f 
surre pt itiolJS n1anipulation as 
desc ribed by Key is fou nd in 
the No xzema Sha vi n Crea m 
comn1 e rcia l 
In t h is adve rt ise m e nt a 
man 's bea rd rs sho \v com-
p le te ly covered \v it h la the r 
1vhile str ip tea se ni sic rs 
played 1r1 th e ba c k rou nd 
W ith eac h st ro ke o f th raz o r. 
he re n1 o ves a po rt io n o f his 
beard Subconscio us] m a le 
- I 
viewer s symbolize ~ bur-
lesq t1e dan cer s l rippi~g lier 
c lothes, o ne piece at 4 tin1e 
Aft e r v ie wing the f.o r11m-
e rc ial , says .Key, nien 1 ent1fy 
the a c t o f s l1a v ing a s a erOt ic 
exper ience a nd t k ink . hat if 
t hey p urc hase tke p od uc t 
they w ill re c e ive 
gratifi c at io n w ith 
shave •. 
sexu a l 
eve r y 
By reading W ilson Key's 
Subliminal Seduc tion · vou "ll 
be able to de te c t t h in s yo u 
kave r1ever seen be fo re \ 'o u ' l l 
be able to a ns" ·e r qu st 1011 s 
li ke : Why the camel 11 the 
c igaret te pa c k had 1u t on e 
hump , where the dirty vo rcl s 
in a 11 act fo r c hild re r1 's do ll s 
can be found . how 11 1Ce 
c u be in a liq uor ad c a tt1rn 
yo u 0 11. a nd t he p la ce i <1 T\1 
con1rnerc ial wher'"' yo ca r1 
view o bsc e ne a c ts 
O nce you 've read tk e book 
yo u ' ll beg ir1 to as k yo rself. 
'' Have I purc ka sed thi s 
produ c t be caLise o f its rn er il 
o r bec au se I wa s se uall)' 
aro used1 '" 
• 
\'eins ni a kes r11e jl roucl 
And yet , yoti st il l !1,1d t1r11e ior yoLJ r peo pl.e-
q rga n1 z1 ng lreer!o r11 r.1ll1es, lead1r1g 111 Ci vi l Right s 
ma rc hes , pushi 1g io r <le.;1•gregdt1011, t ra r1sport ing peo ;ll e 
to election polls, trans1lort 1r1g blilck rL1r,1I chr.ldren to the 
blac k c1!\' school~ 11·ht•re the)' cot1ld 0111\• at tend , 
speaking OlJt <1g<11nst r,1c1,t 11ror1g) 
\ Vh11e fol ks threater1ecl to kill you severa l t i m e~ 
Bu t ihfeat~ of etc.1th cl1d no >rlence \'OU So t he .\vhite 
fol ks quit thredten1ng 
I love \Oll so rnuch Pilild , thats \\ h\ \\'he r1 I th ink 
about \vhat thf>v did to 1•ou I could Jo out of n11nd The 
11,hite g irl d r1v1ng the car said rt \1•as ;1 ca r accid e n t but 
• 
son1eone tole! <laddv and he told n1e that 11 1vas not a n 
acciden t. bt1t ,1 Co11sp1red 1nc1dent. that rt 1vas not a red 
car bu t se1,eral \1h1te r11er1 1\ hO struc l.. yo u , Pdµa , '' ho 
bru
0
ta!ly beat \'Oll t1r1t1I the\' h~d mar tyred AJ:iothef Black ~ 
Kin g 
\Vhe n Daddy tolcl 111e , I telt the pa1111n hrs \'01ce !the 
feeling of defea t 'C;111se 11 e both k11e \1•, Daddy a r1d jm e . 
th a t those r11t1 rd e rer" 1l'ere 110 o rcl1na ry SOl1 the rn c racker 
,vh 1te fo lk. th ey 11'Pre r.e 11resentat1 vP.s of the fo rces that 
be. l3l1t. do n"t 1\•0rry , P,J l)<I, 11 e r1e\er told G ra ndma the 
Truth bett ei to le t i1 e, bf'lreve that \vl11tf' g ir l's l ies 
better to spare her of tl11<. l1al1r1tir1g a gOn\' 
We feel so hel1Jlt.·~~ I k110\I' \ ot1 'cl k r10 ' ' e xac t ly wha t 
to do But , ho~v are 1ve. our ·· 111s1gr11f1cor11 '' blac k f a n~ ly . 
sup posed to tigh t the'' .. 1er11l Excuse the e xp ressio n. bt1t, 
ho vv in t he hell are 1vt• supposecl to i1ght son1e falk s 
\1•ho "ve been r<1ndon1ly <1~d sy~ t e r11at1call )' k 1l l1ng a ll t8e1r" 
lives? Those l3A.ST1\R DS 1 1 hose yello\v·bel l1ed Basta ds 1 
Tkey coulct"n,.t btiv vou . so. they killed l'Ot1 
No They "' thin k"' they k1flt>d ) Ol1 13ecause I don 't.\van t 
to ever say vou re · (le;1d . sir1ce t ha t 's 1\·ha t t he1 
1i'a nt ed to do, '' k ill YOll A.;:.e~ 00;11 the' ' rea l1z,e that a 
cause as great ,1;; \'011 r<; 1, 1r11n1ortall 
1 can' t f ight like \'OL1 clid , l',11J,1 1\1 aybe 1·1e been st if le d 
b\' too rnuch tl1e~e \\ l11tf' tolk' '" forr11al educ:oi t1on ' I 
car1 ' t fi ght li ke ' 'Oll d1tl ' So. ! r11 ~1ng1ng fo r \ Oll , Pa pa 
sirig 1r1g i ro r11 the n1ot111to1n~ to 1l1e ,hore' s1ng1ng Jrk f' 
no o ne 's e1·er ~ui1g before '1r1g1r1g t1I !llV life is 




Arlene Waifer has won a ticket , 
to see· "Timbuktu" for last 
-
month 's best short story 












Cagers Face ¥organ State 
By Steven Jones 
I Hilltop Staffy,riter., 
rhe H O \V clfd Ur11versi ty 
ba sketball tear111v1ll lle teste£l 
early 111 it s M1d -l:,1s tf'rn 
Athleti c Conference season 
tor11o rro1\ 1vhen it t,1kes on 
;1rc l1-r1val 1\.l o rgan St.1 te 
Morg,111 d efe,1tf_•d 1t1e Bison 
three t1111e ~ I.1st ~ea)on includ-
1r1g ,111 82-77 tr1l1mph 111 the 
M[A( title game Althot1gh 
the 13e.irs h<1vf' a ne11• co.1 cl11r1 
former ass1s ta r1t 1\ ,1ror1 
Johnsbr1. o'v\org,111 l1,1s v1rlt1 dlly 
the san1e perso11r1el that 1t 
had l,1st SPaSo r1 r'vlEA( 1\ ·los t 
V.1lt1itble Player ~r ic (the 
Pencil) Ev.1 11 s (6'9). high-
sco rir1g ,\.1aur1 c e Jen 111ngs arid 
power f or1v ,1rcl Ar1thor1\1 
Yot1r1g ;i re tt1e !t•c1r11 ' s lOJJ 
players 
The 131 $011 clff' ·1-0 111 J ~,1gL1f' 
~) lay ,1f ter defe,1t11lg thP Del-
.ivvart' State Hor11f'ts 75-58 
Tuesday r11gh t 1n the DC 
r\r mory As L1sual . Ger.1ld 
Clover le d tht.• B1.;or1 ch,1rgt~ 
\\'1th 19 po111t s \vhile (,1rlto11 
R1 c h,1rdson ,1r1d Dor1a11 Uent 
c h1ppt•d 1r1 1Y1th 12 ,ind 10 
points re,pcct1vel\ 
l)el.11 .. ·,1rC' Stclte. co<1cht>d 
b \ 1orr11t•r ~io11,1rd r11e11tor 
•• 
,\.\ ,14J1all l111er\ , tried to 
rn.1,k'e ,1 g,1111e of 1t e,1r!y 111 tllf' 
first 11,111 Allt•r Ho11.1rd 
ltJ111ped ot1t to ,1 14 4 lt~,1cl ,. tilt, 
1-lornets fot1gi1t b.1ck to t<ikt> ,1 
br;ef 2l1-l'J lt>,1cl 11•1!11 iot1r 
r111r1t1 t P~ lett 111 tt1f' l1alf Btit 
!ht' r11,or1 OlilSL'. Ored Dt•l -
<l \V dre 17-6 111 the ·1 111,11 fotir 
r11111u te, ,1, Clo1·er scored s 11 
po1r1t' ,1nd R1 cl1,1rd sor1 ,idded 
1ot1r to g11e t!o11 ,1rcl ,t 111-26 
haltt1111e le;1d 
Ho1v ,1r cl got 11, ott.er1,e 
V> Ork1ng 111 tt1e seco11d lialt 
cind ,cored <;ever<tl 1'a'1 
ldVUllS ,1nd I I 1th 11) nlllllJte'-
left 1n the gan1e 11 as 111 co111 
plete control 58 ·40 r\t tl1at 
po111t Oel,111are 1n.1dP 1t' 11nal 
rur1 at the 131son b'' sc.or1r1g 
eight s traight points to ct1t the 





Po in r g11 ard Gerald Gaskin s drives agairist Delaware St 
th,1r1 tl1,1t 
] )1e \ IC!Or\ er1d0cl ,1 111(1-
gor11e ~k1'1r1 lJ1 cl1f' l\ 1,011 . 1111() 
. clroppeci g;1r11t.'' to St l~o11a 
\' t'lltlJrc 1l>4 -114 ,111(1 c:,11111011 
86.-76 ,1 t(f>r b\' 111)..! l(ll~· IC.I\ 
tl1rpe 11t>e f.., llot l1 c> t 1!10,1• 
g,1111t·~ 11f'r1• µl,11t•cl l,1,I \l('t•f.. 
,111tJ \lf'f;' tllf', llr't ( tl111J)f'(I 
11011 tor tf11• t1·,1n1 'llllt' r111cl 
0f' C" ('fllllt' f 1-iUl\ c\J(J \l,ltl lit't'Jl 
,cf1t•d11leti tc1 1J!c1 \ 111 th1' 
,\\,1rt1n lt1tl1t•r l\1r1g ("l111,tr11,1-. 
·rot1r11;1111e11\ 111 Cll t! clj.?() !J ll [ It 
11 ,1;; (<l I)( e! lt'lj 
Berore 111 .1f.. r r1i.: 
I l \ l ' 
t() lltlllj.? 
t t,11111Jto11 :1r1d Geor~f' ,\ ·\ ,15011. 
11(J1\,1rd 1,1ct··cl ,1 rt1n-,1nd-gu11 
tl•,1111 I 10111 Norfolk StatP a11cl 
lilt•11• tll{' \1 1rg1r11,1 \f',l!TI Ollt OT 
ll11rr ).!\' !1l11,1,1t1n1 7<)·6') 
l l1t• g.1 1111· 11,1 s t11·ct ·ac ·l ">-·15 
,ti l1,1l ft 1111t' l.JLJI tl1f' taS! -
brt',1k1r1g 111•011 Ll'l'd ,1 !till 
C(IL!fl IJfl''' to -,f1t1t Otl! 
l\orl<J if.. 'O< r11nf' 
111 111llf(•I. ,111cl OD t' llt'Cl U~) ,} b7 
47 l1•,1 c! 1111• ).!,trllt' 11,1, nP\'er 
111 tlt )lJbt tilt' rt•,t ot tl1e ''' •11' 
\l ilt• Nt•t!lt'' · kf'\' t•cl the 
1~1 , 011 \l(tOI\ 111tt1 21 IJOl!lt~ 
,111d 8 rebo t1r1cl-. 11t11le gt1ard 
'\! ,1tl1,1r1tt.•I S11e1ght ~cored ,1 
't',1,<1 11 18 fJ 0 1nt' (~ eritld 
(.;,,,f..t r1' clirt•<ted the g,1n1e 
rr o 111 I ll•' ~Ju111t gt1,1r<l 1)0$111011 
,1r1<I t 1r11'hl·ci 111!~1 11 po111c~ 
I ~ - "'<, ·-
Mike Nettles has beeh instru1 ~ntal in the Bison' surge 
and six <l)~l)tS e\t'11 tl1c)t1g~1 l1t.• 
did not st.1rt 
Hobert Murri"' 1\•,1, tl1e rlt"'>..! 
I \ 1C f lll1 OJ1 tlll' 131,011 <; l1<,t 1 ll t' 
Bison brokP fro r11 the ,t,1rt1r1g 
gate \1'ltl1 ,1 Jl) ! lo•.1cl ,111d lt~tl 
b\ ,is 111<t11\ ,t\ 25 IJOln\\ 1ri tl1f' 
'eco11d \1,·1lf 011 tl1<•11 1\,l\' to ,1 
75-63 · ;1·111 lor1,.trcl-;; Gl o \·f•r 
ilJ)lt~\ t' ,1r1rl 
Nt•ttle.; ,1r1cl 
'LOrPcl \{1 110111 1, 
S1Jt·1gl1t l1ttcl 12 
D1·r1t ( r)1ltrl1llt•<! 
' ' 1>t1 fed out ,1n eaS\' 89-86 
v1~ _(or\ ClovPr ~cored 20 
p<)'.i11ts arid sr1iltcl1ecl 1 5 
r1·bot111cl5 11•h 1lt> Nettle' 
'C'Ored . 19 JlOIJll~ 11•1th 19 
r.·t1(Jl1nd~ to lead the \f',1111 
l-i( l11•,1rd see1n1ngl\• had the 
git1'11l, 11· r,11JPt><l llll \\ 1tl1 1u~ t 
tiit"~t·r !1\'0 ~111nt1lt'S lf'f t ,111d 
IP.\tl111g 86'-79 I.Jut St,111:'~ 
•'l\ll\·111g Cole. , .... till l1r11~l1ed 
th.C g,1111e 1\ 11!1_ 20 po111t' . 
tilt:' bo,irc!~ tor t ilt' l\ 1<.011 cl' ~ c Qrctcl tl\t' !lf•\l 11\' f' µ01111, lo 
> ) (l.JJ rtit• lec1c! to 86-84 \11tl1 27 
,(~1;11d ;; lrlt ~re~h111.111 gL1,1rcl 
(;(tr\ t\(ii1n1:> , hOl\E'\f'r plJI 
tl1' i g,1r11e otit of re,1rh b\ 
tl1 t~ \' tor11b11lt'(I 
f('b0lll1Ci"> , 
l l1e !r t>r1t ( cit1 rt t,1r1c!t•111 i)t 
Clo\t'J ,1r1r! Nf'ttll'' ~Jf(l\l'(j 
!UO nllJC.tl ft)r \ lfj.?lrll<\ )t,ll•• 
IOlJI t11gt1t' I.lit'/ ,I, tl11• l\ 1, <1 r1 
. • f ;;;11l111g C\10 tree thro11~ ,1 ter 






Bis·onette j ives ro the fioop ir161-471•1i11 over De/a1vare State. · 
Bisonetls on Winning Track 
By Gwenevere O. Jam s 
! Hill top Staffwriter 
rl1e Ho1Y ard Ur11ver 
B1sonettes s ta rted of f t 
~eason bv slaughtering tt1e 
U r11vers1 ty of t lie D1str1ct of 
Col l1r11b1a . l.Jy a 'core of 95-28 
C harlt'r1e Mark s lee! the 131 ~on­
ettes >vi t t1 21 point;;, follo1\•ed 
!>y Debra D,1v1~ \V1th 18 
Jl01111~ 
i ·11e l\1~or1ettes \vPr1t 1rito ;1 
shor t SIL1r111). los1r1g t11·0 ga111es 
111 ,1 ro>v to thl' Un1ve rs 1t)' or 
,\ 1,1r\' !anc! . 105-49, ;111cl to 
C"hevr1e1' )t,1te. 81 50 1\1 c1r1 
• 
lir1esa led tt v:- ,\\<111 l.:i nd I •·r1 
,1p1ns \11th ,1 ,rort• 01 Iii 
JJ01nts. fo ll o 11e(l Iii l\f't-.1 
Bailey 1\·1tl1 ·17 110111 t ,· 11'1 1!10• 
~,1n1e gan1p fl U\\ ,1 rfl U111 
vers1 tv ~ !t1l1P \lt1111l1\ lt•cl t ll (· 
f31sor1ettP~ 111tl1 \2 \>Vltll' lr1 
Cheyr1ev ·~ g,11111' \\ 111,(1111 1• 
Oavidso11 IPd til t' ll.L' Orlt'1 t(•• 
\\•ith11·µ01r1ts • 
1 1io~tl\ lllrf1ove r) . passi ng_ 
1l11t•c ~ t'COf1d v1olai1ons. and 
1 <> 111 ~ Otir dPfense as w ell a s 
<) ff e r1~e 11f't'dS 1n1proven1ent 
111 tl1e~e areas .. " s ay.s 
( , r oo r1i.c ~ 
r11(•re ' al1vavs a p rob len1 
1J11 t l1P tearn ar1s1ng from 
t11 ' fJOS1t1011 an1ong som e of 
t fl t' Jll.1vf'r' \Vho think they are 
ri o t 11l.iv111g as n1t1ch as they 
,f1o~Jl<l .' ,,,~· ~Groomes '" This 
i1r11b lP111 r ,in fJe solved 1v hen 
1 l1P 11l,1yers capable of 
lr• ,1(l1ng t/1t• tean1 take charge 
l \1l1P \\L1rphy .. Ct1arle ne 
\ \ ;i rk' . nn<l [ra11cine \.\1right 
,111 p<..>S\C'" th1' leaders hip . 
,1b 1l 1t\ 
AIAW"' Delegates, Vote Full 
Tl1 p !31\or1f'tt1•-. '11,1 1J1l1·(J 
thei r ·10~1r1g >lr1·.1l. fJ1 
clefe<1t1r1g C,1ll,1L1 d(•t 4'2 1-
ThP . le.1<l1flg , ( Cl t <' r f\)f t flt' 
B1so11ettes 1\.1-;; 11L1lJ1,1 0,1v1\ 
\v1 t l1 eight 1J o 1111-. !(1llcl1\('tl !11 
\\' 1nson1t• D,1\ ,,., ,, ,111<! -. 
\\right \\Ith ' I\ j l~llllt' \'.II 11 
fhe fo!l o 1' 111 1:: g.ir111• t l11 
fil '>O llf'tll'~ l0~ t t<> \\ tll•,l!ll 
P,1tte1~ ~J r1 !J\ ,1 ' ((Jf l ' (JI 11.: -, 1 
bllt 11 011 tl1Plf nt'\I g,1111~• \'. 1!!1 
Oela11arc St.il l ' t1l .1- 1 h1· 
131sonettl~, tr,11l t' d 111 tl1i1> 1tr't 
tlalf OT tflt' g i\ Jll£' 111!,ll ( ,lllll' 
ba c k ir1 tl1e l,1 , t t1,1l f 
Si n c e 
f1f·co r111 11g n1orE' oi a conta ct 
'IJ(1 r1 t l1 f' 1(' \ eer11s to be mo re 
.l 4!! r(' ~ ~ I \ f ' Ill ' ~<; ' 
•• 
Scholarsh·('.ps for Women 1111·. t-t O \\ acd U111 v£0rs1tv 
Williams Passes Grambling 
Over Temple in Tokyo 
By Ste ... en Jones 
H illto p St.11flwriter 
I' • .:.· 
By Ste ve n jones 
H il l!op St.1ff1<.ritcr 
\ ·\ 1or11er1, ,1thlt•f1 <' 11,1, 
bt't•r1 tr\•111g to <It !11l'\ ,. J).Jr1t\ 
1\1111 1!'- rl1,1lt• 1 l l\lll t ,•r11.1 rt 
-.JJ1(.f' J 1til' (} J(').:lli,lfl L/l l ' l\t '1t' 
torr11L1l,1tt•cJ b\ " tl1t• l)l•JJ,1rt · 
111e11t or ~l1•,1l1t1 . I <lt1t.1t1 CJ 11 
,1r1<l \·\ elf,1r(' 111 tllt' (' ,1r.I \ . 
1~70, ! 111, l\f't•f.. 1\ 0 111<.'l l < .:itl1l t·t rc~ . rpc1· \f'Cl ,1 ciOl1iJl1' 
boost 1111('11 t 1' ,\,\t11.. 1,1t 1011 
of lr1t1·rfo11 {_,:1,1tl' ,\tl1 lt•t 1t ' 
tor \ \ 'u1r1er1 \"cl!t><l t c1 11•-.t o rt' 
tull ,cf11Jlar~l11 r1\ !ci r 1\or111•r1 
,1t!1lt>tl' ' 11cl ,1 ft•tlt•r,1 1 1 o t1rt 
J•1dg1• cl1~r111,,l•rl till' ..., (. •\ 1\ 
'u1t ,1g<11r1'1 1111• ! 1tl •· (I r1•gt1l.1 
11011~ 
' ~tlio l arsl11µ~ to .1101cJ 'L11t' 
bf~1ng tiled b\• ,, or11cr1 <1tl1lf'tf'' 
t-harg1r11< thilt the A IA\i\1 d1' 
J 1·1r11111ated ;1g<11r1st then1 
)...'\lt>.'l r111h1 le , a tf>dt•ral 1t1(!ge 
1Q K,in;;,1~ (~ 1t~ rLJ led th,1t tht• 
') (1\ 1\ clrcl 110! ha1e IL•g;il 
~·rar1cl111g 111 1t~ <.n'e ag.1111"1 
Cil\J)e o t the c o111l1 c ~ \11th 
J)ract1ct• <ind gf1n1c _t1r11fo;; 
Fer11;1le compet lto* 11•otJlcl 
,1l;;o be ,11 10 \1•€-d to k . p thP1r 
iltl1let1c 'Lhol,1r~hi~;; I 1llnes' 
prevf.•11tecl then1 l rOfl1 cor11 -
1Jet111g fo r ,1 fL1ll se.1.;9n . 
t\ cc ord 111g to c·fJ,1 ~ 11 11-., I\ 1,1 Croor11 1~ , che mo't <1  l1 \t1l t . 
tea111'- th.ti tl :t· !11't>tl •'t ! t'~ 
f.ict>tl lv(•rf' l rJ l'{ t>'r~I~\ ()I 
,\iar\' l<tnd \\t1 1cl1 r,111 k••11 l\1111' 
111 tl1t• 11 ,1tio 1  \\ or1l< l.1 11 
11•h1 Gl1 rarilt'cl 1.<1tl1 I' ,111tl 
l }1~o n1'ttes \\•111 · take on 
\\ti rg,111 St,1te Un1 \·er si ty in 
f)tJrr c: \ r11na.~1t1n1 on Janua ry 
I " 
O fter1•1vel\ \\e have iou r 
()r 11\1' girl' tliat have th.e 
,1b 1l1t\ co l11t clotible figures in 
t' ,1 \ !1 g,1111e 11 they . a re " 
r11o t1\,1ied er1011gh to do so.'' ., 
,,1\ " Groome' 
Cr<1n1bl1r1g c1uarterb,1cf.. 
l)ouglas V\11ll1an1s, \vho n1adP 
a <;trong bt1t abortive attt>n1pt 
to becon1f' the i1r~t pla ~' f'r 
fro111 ,1 Rl ,1ck college to 1\-111 
the He1irna11 Tro(lhv . e11ded 
hrs record-sl1d tt er1ng college 
caree r 111 ~tyle last month a" 
lie led the l 1gers to ,1 35-32 
\Vin 01•er Ten11lle 1n Tokvo 
Japar1 
\.V 1!l1am~ thre11 totir touch 
"do\\•n passe~ to br1r1g h1' 
seasOfl total to 38 Tht• 
Ko rakue11 Stacl1L1m cr1J\\d 
thrilled to thP offen,1ve 
f 1 re;vork~ th e t•v o tean1s dis-
i1la\•ecl 1n a garne \1•as dt1bbed 
the i\11r,1ge Bowl 
The 6-4. 215·1Jound \'\'1l-
l1ar11s , who"'"' tl1e f irst Ol,1ck 
ever nan1ed Associated Press 
A ll-America qtiarterback , 
fired three of hi s tou c hdown 
passes 1n the first l1alt a" 
Crar11b!1ng built ,111 early lead 
Just two 111111utes into the 
gan1e, W1ll1arns found fello,.,. 
All-America (secoiid team ) 
,\.11k e i\1oore 1n the end zonf' 
fo r a 28-yard scoring strike 
After -a Ten1ple touch made 
the score 7-6. \V1!liam s thre1\' 
two mo re tou chdOwn s to g11'e 
Cra n1bl1ng a 21-b lead 
G rambling never ~r.11led 1n 
the gani e even 1l10L1gFi 
Temple alway~ managed to 
rally arid keep the g<11ne close 
wh en the Tiger s ~ee1ned on 
t.he verge o f blowing tt1 er11 of f 
the field 
The victory enabled thf• 
f1gers to avenge a 31-30 upset 
loss a t tt1e hand~ o f tf1e O w ls 
last seaso n and 1t \va' their 
second victory 1n game' 
playPd outside of the Ur1ited 
Sta tes last season . the Tiger~ 
routed the Nlorgan State 
13ears 42-16 111 the sar11e stad-
ium 1n Tok yo 
William~ . a pheno1nenQn 
sinc e coming to Grambling. 
four yedr s ago, JUSt began 
a ttra c t ing m a1or media atten· 
t1on this year as he prepared 
to re-wr ite thl' NCAA 11assing 
record book He opened the 
sea son 1n New York City 
again s t M orgd n St ate and led 
hi s team to an easy victory i-n 
the Wh1tr1ey Yoting C !a ~s t c 
He wa s also the ~ub1ect of an 
arti c le in the leact1ng nati ona l 
sport s magazine, a' well a'. a 
net\vork telev1~1on spo rt s 
anthology segm en t 
Still W1ll1arn s. w.ho played 
fo r a sc ho ol that has 
prod ut prl r11 o rt· 1>rof,,~ s1on;1I 
att1letes 1h,1n anv o the r 1n thf' 
nation ove r the la st l U 1o?.1 rs. 





Tl1e cor1 tr o\1'r'1,1I 
11011-. g1vt·~ th1· 111 \·\ 
thor1t \' to ctit 01 1 
11'gt1l,1 
til t ' ,\LJ 
I t•(ll'I ,1 I 
' f !l \\' 1' l11ch "Ot1gl1t to 1r1-
~~l1 rl,-1tt' go\erruner1t regL1l<1 · 
f1\")r11~ f l 1tle Ci ) prol11b1t1r1g 't.'' 
t~ i' ~ r11 11111,1t1.) 11 
. ' '" 
1r1t1•r 
c'Olll·g1<1t1 ' a th!Pt1 c ' l l1p 
f{1(Jg ~' fLJlt•d th ,1! 'ln (. o.' thf' 
'4{· \ •\ <l,11111ed t!1,1t no n.• of 
it".. Jl11· 111bf' r" rec e1\t·t! 'L1p11ort 
• Of;l (lf 1nterc olleg1atf' athletic s 
tht> llf \\ rtilt>' cl1cl 11ot ,11Jpl1 
' to 1!11' ,,,,oc1<1t1on 
' , J,1 <lgP f,1rl l- Co11r1or rL1lect 
th,11 tliP regt1lat1or1, J.J)JJI\ 
0).11\ to t hf' rf'c11)11?"11ts of ied-
1•f,1I iL1r1t!" ,111d s1r11..t' th(• \ cl1cl 
ri111 1n1pose 1n reqt11rp111~·11!'­
.< ~11 ti1f' N(1\;\ ' 1t. llt'Ce,,,1r1l1' 
1.01101\'S 1l1at thf· NCAA c,1r1r1ot 
bi· ·1r11t1rc·cl by th L' regul,1t1011s 
l'r<)!Jo , ;11-;; to allo1 ;;rhool" 
10 ~),lj !( )[ 'COLJt1r1g r1f)\ ,1r1d 
co.it 11 1' ' 10 talk to ">tt1dent -
,11t1l• ·I• f\1r1ng tl1 "e tr11)' 
\,·ert ' t11r11 1•t i do1Yrl b\ the 
deleg,11(·' l}eC<ILJ~f' at ,in 
,1lleged fear of \ I ' clespre.1cl 
rf'Crurt111g ~canrlal-;; he n1ore 
co11,erva t 1\1e rep1 P~ent,1 t11 e s 
of the 4JO collpge) ' ' '1th clele· 
gate' 11ere 1r1strurrie11t.1I 111 
blocl1r1g the rnO\'e 
Black Athl j te 
Series St rts 
Next W ek· 
Cheyne\' St ;1t1 • 11 lt11·h ' 1111! 
r;i11ked . V('I fl il' fJl.l \l'{ I 111 t ht• 
.reg1011,1I" tor 1111' 1.i, l· 1011• 
l' t'ilr~ 
·' \ 1'./t' ha"e 1.:0111r111ttt•d <1 1111 
Ol 1, l\\'• C" ,1l ,11 1<l r11Pnt,1I 1·rt<11' 
V\'p h,1ve a good chanc e to 
11,1\e d good sea>on The r.es t 
Cl1 Ol!r ~p,1,011 I am really 
lt>(1 l1 ng !Ot\1ard to w inning·· 
Vlbrren's BasketlEll Schedule 
Jan. 14-·M:lr!J'n Srate 
Jan. 16--at Pittsburg' 
Jan. 21 --at CRlav-a-e 
Jan. 26--~0\M) 






5:45 t L1 nds to <111\
1 rl1ll1·g(• 11r 11111 
\ ers1t'!Z t l1,1t. '' i.:l11l tv 01 'l'\ rJ1, 
(' r1 r11 ir1,1t 1011 111 .1r11 letlt•r ,111\ 
fur1ded p rog r,1111 
flit• AIA \\I 1\l11rh 1<. ll()irl1r1g 
, 1~ s · ,1i1r1t1.1I c.01l\l't1t1011 111 
Atla 1 til th1, 11•f'el , clt•( 1cl t •c! t(J 
restore1 tl1e 11111 ~1..t1olar,l1 11J 
(lt11t1ort let·~ rOO!ll c!llC! 
boarcl ) tp \1'or11P11 ,1tl1lt•tt.·~ 
The orgaprz.,111011 ff'\f•r,t•d 1\, 
rul111g o~ l,1\t ye..ir '' l11c.l1 
\\'Ould ha\C !1rn1tt·cl the ,chol 
arsh1µ to tu1t1 on ,111(! i£'e' <1111 1 
s t,1rt1ng A11gl1't 1 l)78 
;\ncJ tl1 LI" lack" l ~~g<il grOLJnd r=========t====='---------------------------~7-, 
14.)r"t flt> ~Liit I 
':.: 111 1t' ~l 11t . the NCAr\ ' • 
r.·h,irgec! th,11 the gO\'e r11111ent 
\Vii' 1llt'g<tlly 1nterfe11ng 111 col-
Jlig1,1te <1thlet1c~ \11th its 
rC'gl1l,1t1or1s 
\\1on1er1 ,1tl1letf'' \1011 
• 
;,.f1c1ther victor~ ,11 tl1e AIA\iV 
rl1t•et1r1g rl~ \1 Pll f)1e 1,,or1\en-
tfo11 clelega te s 1•otecl to <1 1101'' 
a{l1fet1c clP\lC1rtr11en t ~ to fL1nd 
-.rJ<·'( 1al ac,1den11r tutor111g for 
" 'or11en .1t hlete~ StJPllOrters 
oJ tl11s regl1l,1t1un change 
,irgued tl1at n1,1!t> ,1 tl1letes 
\it•re cl1g1ble for tl11" service 
J ncl t l1e ,1\'erage athl~·tt' \Ya S 
1t}i,1l1l e to t<1ke ,1dvantage of 
necess ary ~tgtJl,1r tL1t <J r i11g serv1cP' IJe-
i ,;1 
fhe 1'0111t:n ~ grou1l ,1-.f..t•ll 
the NCAA to JJU ! <.111111.11 
res tr 1ct1on~ or1 r11al (' ,1tl1lt• te-. 
to e a se t l1e IJt1rde11 ()Jl 111tf'r 
co llegiate ;1tt1let1( s bL1t tl1e 
NC AA \1•ou lcl riot t•ve11 ( 011-
si<ler 11 M,111y 111e111lJe r" a t tlif' 
co1ive 11f ion ft,lt cl1,1t 1t \\i1' 










Doug William s 
l" t)( IJ.~ 's 11rolli<"!llS .I(<' ~011111 1<"\. 1f1e ,, .. l), I\ <il'l!l.llllllll.I: L,,, 1\l.1111''' 
Srit·11tific [_,1bt,r.1t1ir~ is (0111111i11e1l t<f 1t1t· c! •11•<'1>l Jl1,1t \111l'r1<..1", ~r.-.1 1 
l'S t f('SOlll'l t' !it·s i11 irs !ll'OJlit' . 
\v1nn111g the l-le15n1ar1 1 ru11hv 
fhe l-i e1sman is 'UJJJJO\('Cl 
to be symboli c of tht· b1·'t 
col.lege football IJla~'er 1rl tl1f' 
cot1ntry ancl 1~ tl1e gar11t•~ 
niost JJre,t1g1ou' a1v,1rd Mort·• 
of ten th<1n not tl1e c<>Vf'le<l 
award goes to tf1e 1nost JJub-
l1c1:zed player 011 t ht' mos! 
pt1blic1zed tPilm \V1ll1a1n ' did 
not )US! hilVf' Otlf' llld)Or r1v,1I 
1n tl1e l-ie1sn1011 ~\\'t't' JJ S \ ,1 ke ' 
but three ,1 11d all thr t'e hil <l a 
distin c t advar1tdge ovc•r l1i111 
1·h ey i)l,1yed for fex,1, , 
Oklahoma State ,incl Notre 
Dame 
F;irl Can1 1)bf.'l l. l'-'+r1r1er o l 
tlit· tro1ihy, i ·f.·rry Miller, ar1cl 
Ken Ma caffee not tinly l1arl 
big name schools behind blit 
th(•y all 11l,1yed 011 11 ,1t1 o r1al 
tt>lev1~11> r1 \·V1ll1<1n1\ ,it IJt''t , 
tlnlv r1· \ 1·1v t ·Ll reg1or1.;1I 
r'1V"' ilg" :inti 11l t i111atf'ly 11 
w,1, too r11t1tl1 tor h1r11 10 over-
c on1p 
·1 tie He1s1n,111 1udges had a 
c l1<1r1ce to see the three big 
'i c l1 ool ~tilrS 11l action but had 
only 11evvs1)aJ>f'r cl ips on 
wl11ch 10 base the·ir eval-
ua.tion of Wil!ian1s Con-
~el1uently , Williams fini shed 
or1ly fourth tn t he ballotting 
Still even that ha s . to be 
rt•g,1rded a s a 1najor step 
fo rwarll tor l3!a c k college 
foo tb iill U nt il recently Bla c k 
co ll(•ge 'tar~ we re not even 
to 11S1(lt'red for this or any 
ot f1er 111 ,11o r honors While 
W1ll1ar11 s did not win the 
Hei, n1an Trophy he did make 
11eo1Jlc sto 11 arid take noti c e 
a nd he may have paved the 
There's No Bu si n es~ Y.ke . ~. ! he e xciting w orld of 
profess ional w Busi ness in our Theme Parks : 
KENNE·DY CENTER 
Wa1hington , ,D.C. 
(Opera Hou1e. Room I l 
(Ente r Stage Door) 
Sat .. Jan. :;: 1 
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UNIVER SITY OF MARYLAND 
COiieg e Park. Maryland 
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"MasOn Dixon Music Hall 
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Grapplers in for Long Season iSwi m T earn, Wins First Meet . 
By l . M. Livingston 
· Hilltop Stil ff writef" 
With only three wrestlers 
retu rning from last year's 6-11 
team , the Bison have 
struggled to a 1-7 record so 
far.this season Tomorrow the 
team will compete 1n a tr i-
match aga inst the University 
of Baltimore and the Universi-
ty of Pittsburgh 
James Easaw, the sen ior 
member of the wrestling team 
along with hi s brother David -
are both wres~in g wit h injur-
ies •as are most of the other 
team members. 
In hi s first season as 
wrest ling coach, Phil Cun-
ningham has found that his 
job as coach ca n be a diffi-
cult one. ' ' At first I started 
out with two wrestlers 
becau se the interest in wrestl-
ing is at a low point," said 
Cunningham 
Although Cunn ingha m 
I 
By Steven Jones 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
.jThe ·.Howard Univers!tY 
swjm team won its fi rst meet 
of\lthe seas?n last month but 
w fll face a tough Hampton In-
stitute team tomorrow in 
H;mpton, Va _ 
;The Swim team used nine 
fi{..st place finishes and three 
se~onQ.s to outpoint Salisbury 
S1~te ~3-41 . Andre Todd took 
t~ ~ 50 meter freestyle and the itp meter butterfly, Chris 
H\}nderson won the 200 meter 
i~ividual medley and Adrian 
White was the 100 meter free-
s~yle winner . James Wash-
ington added victories in the 
f°l'O meter breaststroke and 
• 
the 100 meter medlt y while 
Steve Sumner WOfl the 1 
meter and the 3 metf.r diving 
competitions . In th~ medley 
relay Raul Pookan$. Todd. 
Washington , and Whlte"tame 
in fi rst and Pookangf 1 as also 
a winner in the 1 meter 
backstroke. 
Howard swimming coach 
Yohnnie Shambourgpr. how-
ever, is not that optimistic 
about the rest of the team 's 
season because \of the 
stronger competiti r n and 
eligibility problems. 
'' The outlook fo~ t~e rest of 
the year is rather gl9omy for 
the team as far as he dual 
meets are concern d ," he 
said . '' I only ha eight 
Track Team . in 
;, <on5'de•ed to b,e onl of the 
finest 1n the n3tiT1n this 
season. 
By Steven Jones 
Hi lltop St<11 ffwri ter 
Head track coach illiam 
I 
swimmers to start with and 
now I ! am down to five 
because three are on proba -
tion . 
'' From now on 1 will be 
'going w ithout my diver. free-
styler and distance swimmer 
and two of the five swimmers 
that are left are walk-ans and 
have not developed into 
powerful swimmers yet . There 
. . 
is -no way that you can win 
against teams that have 20 
swimmers when you only 
have five. Our swimmers 
would have to swini perfect 
races to even have a chance 
and that is impossible to do." 
The first year coach added, 
however, that even though his 
s·Nimmers realized what they 
CYO 
• 
are up against they feel that 
•• there is a lot that they can 
accomplish thi s season _ 
'' Even though we .have a 
team when • .you get ri'1,ht 
down to it sw immi ng is sti ll an _ 
individual sport," he said 
''Winning the events in the 
dual meets don·t mean that 
much to them because w~at 
they are gearing for are -. he 
national championship ;')id 
. ' 
trying to get down to thei~ )11-
time best times 1n t "ir 
events They have not got'ten 
discouraged and sometimes 
they even ask for mo re work·-
outs (the swimlt.eam practices 
twice a day) because they are 
gearing for the nationals." ·:1 · 
Shambourger. who waf a 
member of the Howard s~im­
ming team in ~974 and 19·75. 
said that he is interested in' ex-
posing his team to the rest of 
the Washington commu.nity 
He said that one of the prob-
lems that the team has with 
Lynchburg lnv1tat1onal tra ck recruiting is that there is no 
meet as the favorite s and run feeder school 1n the area that 
a\\·ay w i th its f irst vLct o ry o f sends a lot of swimmers to 
the season Howard 1 
Jones. Sojourner. Massey '' A lot of the area coaches 
does have more wrestlers on 
his team now. the team still 
wrestleS each match with a 
hand icap There are four 
walk -ans on the Bison squad 
and three have had no previ-
ous wrestl ing experience. The 
fourth, a freshman from Col-
umbia, S.C has had some ex-
perience in wre'.\tl ing. In fact. 
Bruce Strouble has become 
one of the team leaders 
according to Cunningham. 
First year coach Phil Cunningham has the task of trying to build a compet1tive 
wrestling program at Howard. The squad . is h andicapped in· every match 
because of its lack of depth and experience. So far this season ·the team has a 7.J 
The Howard University 
tr ck team will partic ipate in 
it first competition of the 
nt::_r year when it invades the 
Ci'lO Classic at the UniVersity 
o;\ Maryland in College Park . 
T}f team boasts a star-
s1~dded mi~e-~elay squad that 
Moultrie wilt be expecting 
superior performances by all-
Ameri can Regg ie 1Soipurner . 
Richard Massey, Zac~ Jones._ 
and M ichael Archie th is 
season as they aim to shaved 
a few seconds off r •record-
set ting times of last year 
Massey and Sojourner fire this 
year's co-captains and are 
two of the nation 's best 
and Archie clocked a t ime o f used to not send their 
3:21 6 to elispe the record swimmers to us because t~ey 
that ttey set in the meet last were displeased with lhe, 
year by more than three full school 's swimming progrJm. 
seconds Norfolk State but I think that l am star1Jng 
record . 
Bulldog Beat Rams in Gol 1. Bowl 
quarter-milers" I 
finished second just ahead of to change all that ~ 
the Howard '' B'' team ··we used to get a !ot l of 
Freshman Andre Oa'vi s of swimmers from this schoq i in 
Philadelphia led the ' ' B'' team Detroit but all of them wtjjild 
as it posted a 3:29 time. flunk out in one year beca,use 
The Bison also received they couldn 't handle !t~e 
strong perfo rm ances from course work here. ! thi·n·k I 
senror Michael Elarn who may have found a couple of 
finished fourth in the 1,000 good ones in .. Woodson and 
''S trouble has been the 
most impressive wrestler 
because he's dedicated and 
he has a good attitude Most 
of the o ther personal1t1es and 
attitudes. especially the men 
return ing. were already devel-
oped when I took over the 
team so I 've sort of adopted 
them," said Cunningham 
''Herschel Tolbert probably 
is the man on the team with 
the greatest potential , he 's 1n 
his second season ·· 
Return ing to the team 1s 
Kelvin Kitrell to add some 
light to Cunningham 's season 
Last semester Kitrell wa s out 
of school on a co-op program 
Of the rema ining ten 
matches the Bison w ill be 
wrestling seven of them . at 
home w ith the season ending 
February 21 with the CCC 
area Tournament 
Team members and their 
weight classes are r olbert . 
134, Eric Scott. 150. David 
.., and James Easaw who wrestle 
159 and 190 respectively, 
Strouble, 167. and Leroy 
Milam, 142. 
In the Bison 's only victory 
they defeated Malone 
College by a very close 
margin 27~23 . Ho wever , they 
were shut out by both Ship-
penburgh State and Towson 
State 56-0 and 51-0 re spec-
tively . George Wash ington 
being the only are team that 
the Bison has faced spared 
them little embarrassment de-
feating them by a score of 48-
3. 
By Ste\'en Jones 
,Hil ltop jtaitwriter 
The pro111 o ter;; c ,1llf' cl 1! tfi e 
Cold Bo\vl arid 1t prO\•ed to be 
a trea sure fo r bl ,1ck coll ege 
football f ans il ~ perre r11 al 
1\ ·1id-Ea stern Atl1let 1c Con-
feren ce cham pion So t1th 
Caro l ina St,1te c l.:i ~hed \\•1th 
upstart Centr al I nt er · 
colleg iate Ath let ic A s~o · 
elat ion t i tl 1s t \\' 1nston-S,1/er11 
l South Caro l ina Stal e cdrne 
1rito the g,1n1e as slight 
f~or1tes boasting fol1r bla ck 
college all -An1er 1c,1ns ari d a 
tradition of \v1nn1r1g the b ig 
games. The Ran1 s, 011 tl1e 
o th er hand. brought ar1 11 -0 
record . and top ranking 111 the 
M utual Bla ck Net\\'Ork poll 
plus a lot o f ur1il nswerecl 
.questions to the ~ame 
When the contes t \\' dS O\'er 
most of th e que stio n ~ i'lbout 
the qual ity of the R,1n1 s' tear11 
\\'ere anS\vered even chougl1 
the,, dropped a 10-7 d ec 1 ~1on 
to the Bulldogs 
Cri t ics of W 1nsto r1-Sal er11 
\vere skepti ca l of 11~ 11-0 
record bec au se thev d1dn t 
belie\'e that i t had reilll\' 
pla)ed a co mp et1t1 ve 
schedule and that the R ,1 r11 · ~ 
jump fron1 be1r1g a 4-6 tear11 1n 
1976 to unbeaten stat us 1t1 1s 
season ;vas a fluk e 
But the Ram s Ql11 ckl\' 
proved those dotJbters 1vro r1g 
by d riving do1A·n the field the 
first tii:ne they got their hand' 
on the ball and taking a 7-0 
lead on a one-yard J)lur1ge by 
Arrington Jones 
The Bulldogs drd no t stay 
down for long, however. as 
SPENO THE SUMMER on (lur beau· tiful Vermont " campu s. Complete your M .A . - Courses for graduate 
credi t in . f RENCli , GERMAN. ITALIAN, 
' RUSSIAN and SPANISH lead to Master 
of Arts and Doctor of Modern Languages 
degreoes _ Sill weeks beginning 27 Junl' . 
Coursts for undergraduale credit 1n 
FRENCH , GERMAN, ITALIAN and 
SPANISH . 5l'ven weeks beg1nn1ng 24 /uni:' 
Courses for undergraduJ.te <rl:'dit 1n 
CHINESE, JAPANESE dnd RUSSIA('I . 
Nine weeks beginning 17 June 
Enrol l in our <11c.idemic ye<11r abroad, 
September 1978 - June 1979 M A and 
Junior Programs in FRANCE. GERMANY, 
ITALY and SPAIN . Ne1"' wme .. ter progrJ.m 
in RUSSIA. · 
Middlebury Colieg~ lanp:u ap:t> Sc hools 
--- - - - --- ---------
l am interested in \11ddll:'bl1r\ 
PleaSt' send a catal og 
My p,.rt1cul<1r int l'r ~~I 
Addrns -------
• 
C11y• ____ _ State _____ z,p 
Return to : Sunderland l <11ngu<11 ge Center~& 
Midd~bury Coll~e. Middlebury YT 05753 
Rivers 
for a 
Cell e! 11 0,\'I tv1VP N;i!e 
~c .1n1pered 64 yards 
tolichdo>vn to tie the sc ore 
!'he q t11c ks1lver quarterback 
tot,1ll t•li I J 4 \'drcl~ on thP 
groL1r1cl to le,1 d ,1 po tent Sol1t!1 
c .1rol1na r(111n1ng att.1 ck th.i t 
lJ~t>d -:- 7 rl1 r1n1r1g p !,1\•S . to 
ro r1t r ol t h e ball U r1-
1ortl1n.1tel \ tor the Bulldog~ . 
R ivt·r~ had li tt le success 
throt1gh the air ari d pa ssed f or 
011/ ; 25 ~'ard s to ha n1per th e 
l3l1IJdog of Tense 
\-\ ' 1r1s t o n-Sdlen1 managed 
onl \' 190 y,1 rd s arid 14 first 
do;\•ns aga inst 1t1e stringent 
BtJlld og deferise Rand v 
Bo lton g,1111 ed 89 yards 011 1 J 
c;1rr1 e~ \vl11 le Jones had 59 on 
\ ) carries but CIAA to!al 
o ff ense le ;1 der Kern111 Blunt 
r11,1 r1 oged o nly 45 tot,11 yard ~ 
and ( 11\A r tishir1g char11p (908 
y,1rd s) Sil >\' l ittl e ac t1 o r1 
becat1 se of dn 1il Jl1rv 
The t\\ O tean1 s s t a ~'ed 
loc ked 1n a f ierce de fensive 
b,1ttle ur1t1I late 1n the third 
period wher1 Malcolm 
Montgo,n1ery booted a 25· 
\'ard field goal 10 give the 
Utill.dog~ ,1 10-7 lead But 
Sol1th Carolina State did not 
<; l 1nch it s second consecutive 
v ic tor'' o ver ,1 CIAA cham-
pion (they beat No rTolk State 
1n 197t:t) unti l ~he final two 
minutes of the game \vhen a 
Ram dr ive stalled 
~~ s a substantial increase 
oger the 4,500 that witnessed 
tf~ inaugural Bicentennial 
r!{iwl that pitted South 
C'frolina .. State against 
/\/prfolk State last year. 
! Even thoug~ the Bulldogs 
vif tory continued the MEAC 
d~m1nance over Cl~A teams, 
V',. i nston-Salem ' s strong 
s~owi ng . helped build 
\'\' 1n st o n - Sa!en1 drove 1 ~~ older conference 's 
1ns1de the Bulldog 25 vard i:Cestige Defensively, the 
l ine arid seemed to have R).ms held fleet-footed 
solved th e tough South S'arles Burgess to only 36 Caro!111~ defense but that •vas y rds on 16 ca rries and 
wher1 the Bulldogs rose to the C!pntained MEAC Offensive 
o c cass1on Three un · P!ayer of the Year Ricky 
successful rur1r11ng pldys took tlo~nderson by not allowing 
the Ranis Olli of field goal htl:m to break any long runs . 
r<trige and the South Carolina M 
defcr1ders smothered Blou'nt tou ring the regular season, 
0 11 hi s final passing attemp t' 17e 6-3 , 215 poun'd And,erson 
to seal the vi ctory s1t a MEAC - rushing record 
O ver 14,000 far1 s paid to w
1
ith 1,195 yards but he 
see thi s game. whi ch was &fined only 89 on 1.9 carries 
pl ,1.yed 1n R1 chn1ond. \ ' a .It · ardi .~st the Rams 
Massey· Leads St(iders 
By Audrey R. Lawyer 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
\ ·\ 1hen it .comes to versat1l-
1t\'. Richard M<1ssey is one of 
th e more gifted athletes on 
Ho ward 's campu s The 6-3. 
190 pound is not only one of 
the natior1 's top qu<1rter mile 
runners but he also plays 
football and sings 
He managed to make two 
interception s and had nir1e 
ta ckles \\'ith six assists in 
lin11ted duty 1n the Bison 
secondary ) 
His singing 1s accented >v1th 
the manner 1n which he 
moves h is hand s This 
movement brought many 
screar11 s from the audience 1n 
the H o n1e com 1ng Ta lent 
Show earl ier this year He 
performs i n a group ca l led 
'' Th is is It '' He c redits his 
interest to Dave Roberts who 
Massey call s an excellent mu-
He recently led the mile 
relay team to a record shat-
tering performance at t!Je 
Lynchburg lnv1tat1ona! His 
49 ·1 second split was the top 
time of all the quarter-milers 
1n the event 
The tall . slender senior was 
born in New York City He 
began running track when he 
was in junior high school 
" I was racing some little 
boys and beat them :[he 
coach asked me to tryout rpr 
the team at school I ma&e 
the team and continued 
running for the love of the 
sport I became better ' and 
better until I was one of the 
best .'' he says 
• Massey says that he chose 
Howard because he had 
attended a priyate schoo l 
that had 700 whites and only 
' 20 Blacks '' I wanted to at-
' 
t.11nd a Black university. " he 
~ Ids · 
~:' He also attended DeWitt 
c(~ nton High School whi ch 
~ s produced,scores of su per-
! athletes . '' There are certain disci-p nes that yo'u learn in sports 
t~at carry O'ver into your 
i?rmal life," he says and it is 
t ~f. reason that he gives for 
ct \ntinuing ~o run track iri 
c)..'JlelJ:e . · 
ff··1 think the members on 
t!it team are great people and 
t~~ track team is the best 
tf ~m at this school." he 
ttjasts . 
~s far as his career goals 
~re concerned, Massey says 
~ hopes to get into advertis-
illg and to· become a million-
a ~ re . He also .says he plans to 
cJo mpete in the 1980 
( lympics. ' ,, 
Jones. wh o ran on the 
Howard " B'' team las tl season 
will be called up to replace 
all-America Gosnell White 
who graduated last season 
and ran the first leg on the 
mile relay . But the team that 
qualified for the NCAA in-
door championships last year 
is not likely to suffer \\'i th 
Jones filling that slot 
yard ru·n at 2:21 .6 and Cardozo IJ 
freshman Kevin Pearson of Another problem d~at 
Chicago 'vho ran well 1n the Shambourger said he ha I in 
600-.yard run trying to build a strong s m-
''We 're ahead of last
1
vear ·s ming team are ~acilities .r. He 
pace." said Moultrie sa id that the pace clock . 
Both Massey and Sojourner 
took time off from track 
earlier 1n the school year to 
plav for the varsity football 
team and are now primed for 
the track season, 
The team is ·rooking to whi ch had been out of order 
better the 3:12 3 mark lhat 1t si ncewhen he was compe~lng 
ran last season at the Un- had just been ·repaired rec~nt­
v1ersi1y of Delaware. wh 1ch ly and occasionally the \v~ter 
stood as the best t ime" the temperature is too high ~ i 
country for several week s • '' 1 have my swimmers ! do 
Women 's track coa ch Ron 8,000 yard s in practice a ~ a 
\Voods has reason to be as lot of times the \Vater is rd~lly 
optim istic about the coming hot when It should be co[d ." 
season as does Moultrie since he said '' If you havd a 
'' Playing football helped 
Sojour ner and · Massey ." 
Moultrie said , '' It gav~ them a 
break from track dnd runn ing 
and now they 're fresh '' 
In the team 's opening meet 
of the season 1n early 
December. the members 
proved that they were ready 
The team came into the 
he has several veterans swimmer doing laps and11the ' 
returning from last year ' s water is too hot he w ill get ex-
t eam Sherry Jan1es will hausted quicker We ~ave 
ca_ptain tt1e women 's 'team . also had a pr~blem wit,h //the 
again _ She finished first last water being clotidy 
season 1n the 440 and 200 sometimes but overall li the 
meter races at East Carolina maintenance workers. /a.re 
and was named the · out · doing a r.eal good job kE'e~ing 
standing female performer the pool fun ctional '' ;!f 
• 
De~r Editor, buy food . and Jack of proper 
We the members of the loc.'ation for play ing games) 
Caribbean Students Asso- have ·been repeatedly ex-
ciation (CSA) endorse the pressed, yet no effort ha s 
stand taken by HUSA for a been made. either by the 
careful investigation by the Administration or the Athletic 
Administration of those Department, to deal w i th 
events wh ich pre~ented the these problems. lt 1 ~ time for 
volleyball team frbm partici- the Administration to demon-
pating in the regional ,playoffs st rate some concern for 
and the soccer l!!a,m from student welfare these 
going to the National problel\'s should not be 
·Co 11 e g i ate ·As so'c i at ion allowed to go unnoticed. they 
{NCAA) playoffs. even though must be addressed NOW 
both teams had excellent We support the HUSA call 
performance records; for the for: (a ) an open investigation 
season. into the operat ion of the 
H istorically, both these Athletic Program Offic~. (b) 
teams have been vict ims of a full compensation for any 
lackadaisical attitude on the losses which the team 
par.t of the Athlet ic 1Program members might suffer by their 
Office towards their welfare not being able to compete 1n 
as students and · as athletes .the National championships , 
represent ing the University . and (c) public reprimand of 
Their grievances (lack' of those individuals responsible 
uniforms and equipment, l ~ck for th is unfortunate mishap 





soccer and volleyball pla ers 
should not be the one~{ to 
suffer for the incompeteiltce 
• 
of the Athletic Progr~m 
' Offi ce and rts Director j 
We further call on all ~ n-
cerned students and student 
organizations to publi~ly 
condemn this gross. displa~ of 
incompetence by the Athletic 
Director and to answer I ~his 
call for unity by pled§)11g 
your support for all the te~ms 
under the a'thletic progi1lm. 
especially those teams wtYch 
have been repeatedly ~ic ­
timized , 
We in the CSA pledge to 
help in whatever ;vay \V€" can 
to see that this soccer/volley-
' ball !=Ont roversy is proper-l.y 
investigated and immed,ate 
ac tion taken against ~he 
individuals responsible !1for 
the mishap Yours trdly, 
The Caribbgan 
Students Associatfo, n 
• 
~ · 
I' Williams Stars in Shrine 










SINGERS ·DANCERS • 
INSTRUMENTALISTS 
Now·s YOUR CHANCE 
TO AUDITION TO PERFORM 
ON THE MOST FAMOUS 
STAGE OF Ali ... 
Disneyland . I Warc(i}1Sney wortt1 . 
-\ 1we1ve wee~ summer workshoo•n er1Terto1nmenT Sc~o101 sh1ps ono 
htl\.ls•ng grorits ·Mii De owuroed 1r1ose selected M1n1mun1 age 18 ~ 
ror College Fre shmen Sophomores & Juniors 
Live oua1 t1ons will oe held at the fol1ow1ng 1ocot1ons 
Feb .. ; i. ) f 10 :00>. . !1 .-6:00P .M. 
l ~ J \ [~S TY or ~RYL.V.1l 
Co \ l ~ge Park, ~ar"l And 
Please prepare a 3-5 m1nV1e perfo rmance se1ec r1on 
BRING YOUR MUSIC and your own instruments 




f By Steven Jones first all-America selection 
' 
Hilltop St.1. ffwriter from a Black col lege. ' 
[ After e.nding his record-
srattering Grambling ca reer 
~Y· passing _the Tigers to a 35-
~ victory over Temple in 
lpkyo, Japan, quarterback 
dioug · Williams sought new 
f1lontiers to conquer. He 
ft1und ·one in Palo Al to. Calif-
d.~nia as the signal cal ler for 
tile west squad in the East-
~stShrine Classic . t The game pitted b lue-chip 
c!>llege athletes from all 
'·ross the nation and was ex-
cted to be a close con~st . 
ith Will iams at t he helm, 
wever. the game turned 
r 3. . ~o a rout and the West won _iWi l liams was nariled t he ~1 fie's most valuable p layer ~~r pass ing for 188 ya rds on 
1~completion s if! 33 attempts 
~fore a ctowd of over 
6~,000 . The former Tiger star 
epsily l ived up to the big 
reputation that preceded him 
' 
• 1 d helped to be<ome the 
j 
The West elltended its 
mastery over the East to three 
seasons .in the 53rd re~ewal of 
the annual c la ss i ~ . The 
proceeds of the gapie are 
donated to Shrine rlosp itals 
for crippled children . I 
But while this was fhe first 
game that Willia s had 
played in for years out of 
Grambling uniform, there 
were some familiar ~aces at 
the game to keep hihl com-
pany. Namely, Crfmbling 
Coach Eddie Rob inst n who 
coached the West sq ad and 
w ide receiver Carl s Pen-
nywell who caught t.he game's 
only two touchdow~ passes. 
The only other scor1s of the 
game for the West ~ame off 
the toes of California 
p lacekicker Jim Bre1
1 
ch, who 
booted field goals f 44 , 41 
and 32 yards . 
Wil l iams was the West 's 
' quarterback for most of the 
game although Jeff Tisdel of 
Nevada-Reno called the 
signals for two se ries of 
downs in each halt. Tisdel 
directed the West 's final 
touchdown drive late in the 
fou rth quarter as he hit on 
foUr of five passes including a 
21-yard touchdown strike to 
Penny,vell _ 
Robinson justified playing 
his quarterback more than 
Tisdel by saying that winning 
the game wa s the most im-
portant thing and {hat whi le 
the Nevada-Reno quarter-
back wa s a good player it was 
hard to give him any more 
playing time because of the 
way the East con trolled the 
ball in the second half . 
The Grambling mentor also 
theorized that the fans in the 
st.ands bought their tickets to 
see the more publiciz·ed 
players and that that wa s 
probably the reason that he 
played Williams more than 
Tisdel. 
Aside from Williams, 
Ball of Houston played an 1m-. 
portant role in the w ,est 's 
easy victory . He equ~lled 
Pennywell ' s total of six refep-
tion and gained 82 . yards 
' PennywelJ 's catches went for 
63 yards . 
.l""'t\4W"4.UWWS04d...:l"""iAA; ~! l 
Bison and BisoneQes 
·i ~-
Face Morgan Sta.te 
' 
t 
at 5:30 & 8:00 pm 
I 
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hat Is The .'. 
• 
.._entral Intel1·· gence Agency? 
... _ 
In 1947, President Harry 
l" rt1r11ar1 signed the Nat ional 
Secur•I\' Act, establishing the 
Ccr1tral Inte ll i gence Agency 
1·hc s.1n1e legislation forn1ed 
tl1e National Security Council 
to ove rsee tl1e a ctivities of 
tl1e CIA lr1 establishing the 
CIA. TrLJ man di sbanded the 
Office of Strategic Service. ,111 
ir1lt'llige r1 ce agencv .,,.hi ch 
l1 ,1cl bt~e r1 created by l'resi-
(l er1t Frar1klin Roosevelt arid 
l3ritisl1 co llaborators aiter the 
Japanese defeated thP Unit ecl 
States,,11 Pearl Harbor 
U r1dt>r thP National 
SecL1r1ty Act , the CIA w as 
il SS1gr1l•d five fL1r1ct1011s _ 
i·o aclvise the National 
St•cur1ty CoL1nc1l .ind the 
l)res1de r1t on in te l l igence 
r11a tters re l ,1tir1g to National 
Secl1rity, 
To coordi nate ,ill foreigr1-
1nte!liger1d! activ1t1es of the 
~ Ur1i ted States , 
0 
J.1111,111.111 l'ri111 r Mi11ister , Micl1t•al l\1ar1lcy visited tl1e UnilL'd ~ 
St.11~'~ ir1 iJl'tl't11ber discl1ssir1g i11ternational ccono111ic rela -
ti1J1\) 11itl1 l'rl'Sicl ent Carter. While ir1 tl1is country Manley 
, 1,oh.l' .11 Cra111 to11 AL1ditorit1n1 . An analysi s of Mar1ley's ad-
clrl'~' .11 ll o1\' ,1rcl \Yill be co ntai11cd in tl1e next isst1e of THE 








Four Haihans Convicted 
in •New Jersey 
I tJlJf H,11t1ar1 11,1t1or1als 11•ere recer1tl1' cor1v1ted b1• ,1 
I t'(l('r,11 IL1r\ 111 l rer1ton , Ne1\' Jerse1· of co 1sp1r1r1g to 1l-
lt·g.1ll1 bt11 gt1r1' ar1cl otli er \veaµons , t11 0 of tl1e 1l1er1. 
K1°lll' J ll'On 01 N(.•1\ ' ork and Charles Sr11 1tf1 0 1 ~.1 ~ 1 Or· 
,1r1i,:t' l\t'ri' ,11 , 0 IOl1r1d gl11!t \' of charges of plar1n1ng to 
tr.trl,jl(l rt tl11' 11t' aJJOn~ to H,11t1 for lJSe 1n tt1e 0 1ertl1ro11 
'r tilt" i,:0 1t•r11n11'11t rliled b1 Jean Cli!ucl e (13ab1 l)or ) Dti-
. ' 
l t'<111 ,1n<l )r111th lace a ma\1n1ur11 se11tence o t 15 1e,1r' 
IJl J)fl'Oll .111cl s211000 l1r1e Rav1n ound P1ou a11d Arno lcl 
.... 1ln,11t' l1och rror11 "l e11 'ork C1t1 . coulct rece11e .i t 11'e-
11•,1r 1Jr1,or1 't'flll•nce arid 51 0.000 line 
I 1•cJ1•r,1I 1Jr O~ f' c11 t o r Barri 1\1osko\1 1t l , co r1te11ded tl1e 
' it1 r r11(•11 LJ,t•d S { 000 to buv 20 rifles . t11 0 ~l1br11,1ch1nl' 
i,:1111~ ,1r1cJ t11 Q grt•n,1de laur1chers HP ~.11d tt1r grourJ 1r1· 
• !t'11<lt•ci f() ernplo1 20 n1en to go to Ha1t1 and rob SJ00.000 
!J () f11 l1,1 11i.., fo r thr ~u1Jpor1 ofa100- n1,111 ar111\' 
()nt' ,11to rr1t>1' for the defer1se po1ntf'd o ut f!1at tllt' 
{II\ ,1r1cl tfll' US State Oepartrnent 1Yere involved 111 pre-
ll(Jll' l l ,11t 1.1r1 ,1c t11' 1t 1es ·· 0 11e f1r1al argun1t'nt ~ tre,,l• cl 
111.11 t il t' toL1r mE.•ri 11•ere coe rced into bt1\' 1r1g the 11• t!t1 rJ 011~ 
\\,1rt111 c.·il,C\ . a self-proclain1ed CIA 0 1Jera t 1ve, <le· 
\( r1f lt•ci ,111 ,1r r11ed Hai t ian training ca mp 111 tf1e I \'er-
gl,1clc•, 11J1ere lie sa id 20 men 1vere being prPµ,ired to 1n-
1,1clt• t!1(• c·,1r1bbe,1n island He said the CIA h,1 cf ~ t1p1)or t -
1•<l til t ' r11 t•rl 111 p,15t revolutionary act1v1t1es 
I (·,t1r11onv b) clefen5e 1v1tnesses prO\'ed that 1n 1.1c t the 
flt1r1•,1LJ of 1\ lcohol. lobacco ancl Firearr11s sold tl1e de-
tt·11cl.1n t' •'\{'rvth1r1g fron1 submachine gu11s to grer1adP 
l,ttJrlt tit•r' through tinder cover agents posing as nier11bC'r' 
(l ! or~.1n11;•cl t r1n1e 
'1 t'l\ l' \.lf•\t' r ~ . the attorney for Ra\'n1ound P1ou , c.illecl 
till' \t:'rcl 1c1 a gro~s 1r11ust1ce'' and added. '" the real ct1 l-
11r1t~ 111 th1~ ras(' ,ire not the defendants but the CI A ' The 
t<) Jl\lt!Pcl rnen have been allo\ved to ren1a1n free or1 bail 
t1 r1t1I ri."tt1r111r111. to cou rt for sentenci nl.! on Febrtiar\' 21 
Con1 1nonwealth Medical Conference 
11t'c!1t11 1\'1 111 is ters of the C on1mo11 \vea It h Cou 111 r1es r11et 
rl·<er1 t l\ 111 Wellingt on, New Z ealand to di sc u ss ne1v ar)-
1iro,1( !1es to 111ak1r1g l1t'cllth servi ces ac ces sible to the 111a-
1ci r111 o f th P1r l)COjlle, who live 111 rt1ral ,1reas 
fli t· t1fth tr1er1n1a l Co r11111onv.'ealtl1 i\<1ed 1c.1I Con fer· 
t'r1c t· 1\ ,,, ,1t t t>r1cled by .16 delegat1on5 fror11 rnember coun-
tr11'' I f1f' l.. evno te speaker \va s Professor S1fa5 Dodti of 
\.h,1r1,1 \1 ho rJre~ented tf1e t heme o f Comr11un1t\' t1ealth 
To prod lice anci 
clisser11i11ate fir11 shed Natior1,1I 
lr1tel l1 gf1r1 ce1 \\•1thir1 the 
governr11ent, 
·ro Sf' r\1e ill l tf1e cor11-
por1er1t~ of tl1e 1nte l l1ger1ce 
COfll m ll !l tty; 
Ariel to . 
'f'r\' ICCS <IS 
r)eriorr11 other 
tl1e National 
'it•ClJr1ty COt!ncil n1a1' direct 
A cco rcl1ng to a forn1er head 
o f tl1e Cir\ . W1llian1 R.iborn . 
the fifth st1pul at 1on 1s the opera t ives, also CO\t'r' l11i rl't {'II•,, 
CI A ' ~ '' c harter f o r clandest ine dec1s1or1s and or<ler' or tlit· 111r1•11r11 
c1ctivit1t>s·· and '" it put s the 1 'Presiden t arid -er1 1or ,r.111 •11i1·r1111g 
CIA directly under the con trol rnembers Tl,\,ll\1•,1 
of the Pres1de11 1 · ~ Nc1t1011al . Dor11e~t1 ( iy , tlll•f(' I' cl (It)\[' I ti('!'( l1 t •1 
~ H JI I 
. I 
\\fi ll~ 
l)()() 10 ll 
t"1 t' ltl\ 




'' 11•1111.,1:. t•cor1r>1111:.ts, eng1r1 
••t'r' l1r1gt11''' r11,1t l1p111,1r1c 
1,111-. f11,t (J r1,1r1 ~ ,1rt1 st ' 
Secu r ity Counci l '' ~ relationsl1111 bet 11 t•1•r1 th1· <.I •\ 11~·11 •{JLJft 1·' ti , , l 11rl''' 1,11, \('r' r•ditor~. ,id rliin 
However , / o rig after ancl the Fl31 Sit\' ' R,1f10111 1>11 !111( 1t \ 1,·11,•tf1(•r 1-((l(J( l rJr i>tr.itor' li!Jr,1r1,111, f''l:JJi."rt' 111 
Trunian left the Pres1den<;;y l1 f' ~·;The l· [)I <inci CIA l\ (J rk \.t•r1 11,111 11,1, ·.,11111t1l,i 1•1l 111,111 \ - ~<>riin11111 1 c,itiorl ,i ricl cl,it,1 
told new s sotirces tl1at ,, close ly togetl1e r ,1 11<1 kl't'I) !lt'(lfllt· 1r1t(·i1·\! 111 (I:\ 1ri !i, 1)rt>Lt''\ltlg 111 ,liort , iic·oiJl t· crea t iri~ the CIA W dS ··;1\,/ ea ch otht• r 111t 1r11.1t1'I\ 111 \.\11, •11 tht· !r1 11•r1•\,1 t Jt1c1I tr,iirit•cliii,t lllielrl ~o t ~ttid )'' 
mistake." \,!. forn1e(l 011 1te111 s of 1io tt1 t1l1.1I 1r1\l'~l1i,:.1t11)n' ~t,l t1•(! 11i• 111,, [)rO(hLire ;il 50 list' 
... If I had know11 wha t ~1· a s: 1r1terest o r ro11cerr1 t\J L".t( 11 l\t'rt' 'L 1r r1rt'-t •(i ,1 11 Ll (it•l1gl11 .• ·rl 1 ,irttlll\ ,1c,Jrlf• riiic I i(•lcls 11 itli going to happen. I ri ever,iother Thi~ ,1 Jlu11' ' LJ' !(J co 11r1<l tl1.1! tlit> t Lir11!)c•r <Jl 
would l1ave done it NO\V, as ,combat ir1tt'r11,1t1or1al (1) 11 i)<"<JJ ll (· ,11Jplv1r1g .for )(Jl 1, 
.nearly as I can r11ake out . sp iracy 111 the r110~1 Pl11•ct111' c11f\1,1ll1111<r,•,1,1·<l l1L'~.11rl ! ngintePring, l'liy~ic~ 
those fellows in the C IA don ' t ., possible n1ar1ner ·· I !11· {"I·\ .. 111 rt'( t 1t111g. !1,1'. lht•rni~t r\ R e~t'cl \Ch , cle~igri 
)lJSt report on w ars and th t> '.' ,-----------------------+--~--------------'~ 
like. they go out and m ake \'. . 
< cJrrt'~JlOr1d 1ng ilre<t ,o f cll1!1 ••-; 
I li t' l1•t 1nc lt1des 
the1 rO\Vn Theyspe11dbill1ons ·,Creating the ClA WJS c1 111ist,1kt I~ l l1ad "known V\1 hat was going 
of dolla rs o n st1rr1ng up'4 
troubles so they' ll l1ave son1e- ~1 to happen, I never· \ ·VOL1ld l1a\ ·E' don it . 
thing to repo rt o n '' · • • 
. tl1ose ,fello,vs in the 
' 10 197S. the Select Com-',C!A don't just report tin \Var' · the 
r11it tee to Study Covernrnent - ' · ~ 
Opera ti o ns 1Y1th Respect to~ 
lnielliger1ce Activ1t1e~ soug l1c Harry .S. Tru1n an f-c)rn1cr L 
go out and 1nake their ow n. 
President and CIA founder 
" 
to deterrnir1e \vho authorizecl ,"·----------------------f-------------------
the CI A to propose the ass.1s5· ," D espite it s~ h1<.tor\ ot ,1<l\t'rf1,,,,1 t ,·11 , ,111 I (IL!.~I ,1ncl cl~·vt•lo1)nl('n t qJ tech r1 1cal 
1na ! ions of Fidel , C,1stro '.,c lar1des t ine ac t1v1t v 11l11ci1 ()ll!l(Jrt1111111 I 111~ )c11·1•r ·.\'1th L'(JLJ1prn1•r1l 
(Cuba). Patrice Lun1t1r11b;i :· ha s included thf' dt>,tal' ;111 .1ggr1"'' \! ,,\111rn1,1ti\·L· ,\1 d tl1t'1l1at1c5 , Co r111)uter 
(Congo). Raf ,1el Trt1r1111,l o~1 i 1 zii t ion arid o\•er tlir o \\ 0 1 ,\ ( t1<111 1·1·· \i \ ir(l111g 11 Sc1e11c t' , S( 1t:"r1t 1f1 G ancl tec f1 -
(Do1nir1icar1 R_epublic) . R er1 ~ demo c rilti ca l ly e l l'ttl• r! ILJl'l'<lit• 11 , ,1i:t11t'I\ 111(al 1i1tt> ll1gt-nce
1 
ar1d r)ho 10-
Sc hr1(~1 der (C l11l e), a 11d Ngo..,.govern111ents. tlie ( I i\ i'Xflt'r rt·t1t1 11111~. 1\ 1111,•1 1nrl ni111(Jf g,1111t'lr\ . 
D1n_h 0 1l•r11 (V1etnan1) T l1 e iences no probleni iri tiricliii .; 1:1t•·, tcir t1·\hr11L 1I ,i11c! (Jro- c.;~ '\Jgr,1pl1v l ,1 rt ogra1Jh\', 
con1 r11rtt ee reµorted th,it thf' new re cruits 1,,,, 11 lri,il ,,,,1 ,1• !t'r (,;I' Rt''>l'<1 r(h ,1r-1d yr1al \' ~1~ of 
CIA 1naintains r10 records and"" Ac cording to Cit\ Df·!>l lt\ icl! \iirt•<i 11 ]'l'- 1Jh1~1r,1! ,incl CL1l!t1ral c15Jl€.'C t ~ 
that it s policy on fL1nct1or1ir1g l Di rec tor of f'er, orinL'I ll >r 1.l''o ''l'I, riti/ 11 !llltl()fl~1 tore1gn a~t'a~ 
\Y1tho ut an apparent ch,1111 of · Reccliitriient ancl Pl ,i(t'rll•'lll • 1 , .ii irit! ,. I ni i.:..rcJllll' !.c·or10n11r~ Collec t1or1 . 










Accounting A cc oun t ing 
,1r1cl .1ud1t1ng 
Library Sc ience. Referen ce 
.1cc1u1 s1 t1 on. cataloging 
f"o1e1gn . St udie s .• ]our 
r1al1sn1 ln t erna( .ional 
l< elat1or1~ Histo ry , Political 
Sc 1e 111 e L1ngu1s11cs, · Coll: 
t.:C t1 0 11 , evalua t ion research 
,'1r1cl an,1 lysis of pqli t ica·1 . 
l11,tor1cal. arid .social 
c!1'r1arr11cs of the world 
P'iychology. Psy c hological 
'UJlJJOrt and resear ch 
' S tenographer typist 
Cler1c.1! careers 
The CIA has nine ret l-u1t1ng 
offices throughout the United 
States It advertises· ·~s 1ob 
-OP J)Ortun111es 1n ne\\' Spap~r s 
,1 n<l 1n the Co l lege_ Pfa~ment 
Anntial 
' Luetscher. \vho \1 o rks l rom 
,, CIA recru1t1ng o ffice 1n 
Ro<.,1\n. Va , to ld ne\YS 
5ources that r11uch of the 
CI A ' ~ recru1 ! 1ng succet;; ca11 
' be attributed to th e ec 
co11d1tions 1n the 
Sta res .• y 
01 ' 
•er1es of repor ts on th IA It 
1~ baSf•d on repdrts trqn1 CIA 
rccru1 t1ng n1ater1af\ arid 
' ' rc1Jort~ fron1 the Ct~ istian 
• Thi~ <1r t1 c le is the f 
Scienc e Monitor .!Ne1v s 
Se rvi ce and the U 5 fi<Je>vs f 
\\ orld Report The serlt's 1v1 ll 





E .UAL IN 
THE AIR' 
on the 
wear the san11 ' 
Women sl"art out 
ROTC . Womer:\ 
cadet position s -in 
Force officers 
I Tl ._, 
AFRO T C Jll"t l 
ORCE. 
(~.., rnf:'n 1n Air Force 
hold the 11 IC\ 1r1d 
tf1e1; clc1 
same 
Air later on as 
And the sam"' AFROl-C -, c_hc)lnr l11p c-a r1 hf:' vours 
woman. If yoL1 .c./ualify. you car1 f1a\.~' \.'()Lil tuit ion. book cos ts 
and lab fees ,Pai t ~ by the Air Forcf:'. ar d receive $100 a month 
for other experl\ieS. It helps frf:'E:' VCltt to cclr1cen trate on 
education . And'.'. that·s importan t · 
as a 
vour 
A s an Air Force officer. yoL1·11 OE:' "-'~f)l'Cted to tJse vour train 
ing and education. and be a lt>ader 'l1ar1ag1ng people and 
complex sys te11_)s You ·11 ht> han ci<::'d l:'\.ec·Lt t ive respo r1 sioilit1.: 
starting with your fir st 100 
lt"s a great w~ t0 be eqL1al. ~r1d c1 grt.>at 1.1.:av to ..;erve yo t1r 
country . Check1 into the AFRO fC prograr11 at vour campus 
Be sure to: ask 6bout AFROTC ..;chcllarshiJ)" VOLi rnav he 






1h•'1111'l't1ng L on~1clf'red \vay s of br1ng1ng the co 111r11t1n-
1t1 ,1 1 !,trgt' to J) lae a 11101e pos1t1ve role 1n health 1n1-
1>rO\t'r111•nt, ~uc ha ~ c r!•at1ng a healthier domesti c env1r-
or1 r111•11t t'll'lJring cl e,1n 1,·ater supplies. promoting health 
t•cltiL,1!1011 111 various so cial groups. ,1nd 1n SJlrf'ad1ng 
, 1 \, ,1r1·•l('~' OT tht• be11ef1tS of improved nutr1t1on 
Contact: Lt. Col. Richard W. ~ite Douglass Hall , Rm. B-29 Howard Un iversity 202/636-6788 
-
' 
r l1t· r11 t·+·t1r1g rev1ev. ed four studies arranged by the 
( 01111nc,1111pal t/1 Set retar1at dealing with wavs to reduce 
tl1•• r1l t'Cl1< ,,1 /J r,1111 c!rt11n, mea sures to 1rn1>r0Ye ma1nten-
<1n(t' .1r1cl rt·p.:i1r 0 1 medical equ11>n1en! . bulk pr ocurt•-
1nt>r1 t ,111d c1L1,1l11y co r1trol of medical drugs. arid abo rt1 or1 
l,11\ .ir1d J)rd,Cllt f' 
Israeli Scientists Study Sicle Cell 
"(1 t•nt1~t s .11 the W e1Ln1 ar1n Institute of Sc ience 1n ~e­
l1ovo t, l,r,11•1 ilrf' rt''"·•1ch1ng cl new approa ch to treat ing 
'1Lklt· cell ,1r1er111a - a hcredi1a r y di sease /JreYalent 
,1r11011g lll,i ck Jleople , 
!"lie We11m;1r1n lr1 st1! ute is w u rk ing on a drug that w ill 
Jl ri."v~nt th(• deformation of the red blood cells that cause 
bl(Jck,1g'' o i the blood vessels . Dr M arian Gorecki is 
l1·,1<!1ng t l1e f)ro1ec t, atten1pt1ng to synthesize chern1cal s 
Cc1l l1><! Jl "pt1des whi ch ca n prevent the sickling of red 
{)1<1(> I <<· II' wlll'n the drug is introdu ced 1nto "t hem by a 
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ves you an 
I 
opportunity to·serve ... 
• • 
in your own way. . . 
·at your· own speed. . . 
. I . . 
. ............ . _,.,j,' 
• 
with your own time 
• 
I 





















The ROTC Program Is ''High'' Adventure 'Lt. Smit_h, last years Corps Commander, receives his '>i 
• 







2-Year Program i1 4-Year Program · 
-Attend 6 weeks Basic Course during the Summ!'r "of your ! -$7 ,000 National Guard or R serve Options . 
sop'homore year & earn $500.00 I 1-1, 2, 3, 4 year & medi.cal scholarship available 





• I . 
-Attend 6 weeks Advanced Camp during the Summer of your ~ -Rifle Team, Drill Team, Fraternal organizations, awards,' 
junior year -Special Forces Rapelling · • 
' 
-Take ROTC your senior. year 1
11 
-All ROTC tuition & books a~e free 
-Earn approximately $3000.00 . . . ,I ·ROTC Ball, Social Activitief . 
-Receive your degree and commission as a 2L T 1 j• Take 18 semester hours o~er four years 
-Enter active duty for a minimum· of 3 months at more than · -No commitment for the fi"8it 2 years 
$11,000 starting salary · 
11
-Earn up to $3000.00 your jurior +senior year 








privileges • -Enter active duty for a mi imum of 3 months and possib1l. 
i more at $12,000 a year, · 
. l . . 
• 
Sophomores, Juniors & Seniors 
I • 
lcAP.TAIN STEVE CAREY 
Enrollment Officer 
going to Graduate S,chool 
·· 
1 







1 o~rd University 
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IT TAKES 
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• 
1 . The Republican Party is enlisting the aid of Reverand Jesse 
Jackson in its campaign for the black vote. In light of Jimmy 
Carter's neglect of black needs after receiving 
whelming support from black voters, do you 





people. If so, why? 
M.irlo~ l . M irchl.'1 1 
Senior 
W ash ., D .C. 
lournalism 
I I do riot 
p.1rt\ ,,, ,1 v1.1blc ,1llt'•r1,1t1vt• party 
H O\\t'\o•r I 'l't' nothing 11rong 
111th Bl,1{1..i 101n1n~ ,1nd 11•ork1ng 
111th1n t!1i' !)<1rt\ 11 111 1,1ct 11•e 
co11 t1r1l1<• t0 \ o tC' ;i, ,1 1)10(' for tht• 
1110-t ,;,,1,1l)lt• c,ir1d1d.1!P 
~ .. \, 11 1th ,111 JJeo1>lt' 11·e ter1d 
10 cr11ul,1t1• ar1ct r111r111c the per· 
,<lr1<1l1t1•'' J)Ortr;1\'ed 111 tht• niedia. 
f$ 1'1 Cl 1\l L' 111 !\' anJ filn1 IJoth 
goocl .i11<I t1,1d ;•fleets ,,,,, 
ll''t1lt.111t llt1t it <;1• t•r11' to !llt' th,1t 
1f ''' t' ,111<t 1l1oc; t• 11ho cor1trol tl1e 
r11;><t1,1 tOC'lJ ' 0 \1r co r1cl' r11 on tl1(• 
1111.ig•'' l)r1rtr<111f•d 11·f' 11ot1ld have 
l11 tlt• Jlt't•<t 1(.l ll Off \ <lbCJlJ1 thf'll 
t•Tlt•ft 
I 
Donna A Minor 
Sophomore 
Penns Gro\'e, New Jersey 
Bu si n ess Administration 
Managemen t 
1 No I dor1 t th1r1I.. tht• 
Republ1c<1r1 party c,111 b1• ,1 \' 1,1l1le 
altE'rn<1t1ve for Bl,1l~ ll•'OJJlf' 
Persor1,1llv. ! Teel th,it 110 l><•l 
t1culor pol 1t1c,1I 1>;1rtv 1" re;ill\ 
·concer11ed 01•er t ll f' 1>l1i.:ht or 
bl,1cl..c; 111 gl'r1er,1I Sin ce Bl,1ci.., 
did <;11r)r>()rt • C.irte r O\' er 
whelnlingly, and got r1otl1 111g 111 
rett1rn as <l restil l , thf' Rept1bl1cil 11 
µ,1rt'' ~ee~ <111 o p1io rt tJr11tv to 1•~ •' 
Bl;i cks t or their g:i 1r1s lr1l1st1r1g 
the aid of Rf'v leS"•' 1.1cl..o;or1 1' 
JtJst ,111other pol1t1c,1l 1>iov 
2 For the ,1ver age Blac k 
,\n1er1 c<1 n 1\hO c.1n 11o t "Cl' throu gl1 
the rn1 .1ges portr.1\ed 1n the r11ed1,1 
the ' oc1,1I ,111d P"vcholois1c,1I 
r ftect" dre d;in1.1g1ng /3J,1cl.. ha\P 
!O uncler c;1,1nd th.it thf' ll'<l \ ' ''e .1rt' 
portr,1\ed 111 thl' n1ed1<1. 1<; the 1' ,11 
11•h1tes th1r1 I.. 01 ti' 1 hr' µor tr, t\ ,, ) 
1n turr1. 11l.ir1 t' t he•e 1 r11agf'~ 1n !he.I 
mind" oi Bl.tel.. childr1•n \\ h•t•' ' 
,1re bl-'tter th.i. 11 131 ,tck' 
' ' 
Bernard P.f . Jefferson Ill; 
Sophomore 
Honolulu , Hawaii 
Dramil ji 
I ' ' es If Sl1ddenly <1 change 111 
US Pol1C\' 1vere ch,ingell to the 
<1d\•ant<1gf' oi !31.i cl.. people and 
or1ce <1gain tako>n '' const·r~1t 1ve 
<1tt1tude to1v<1rd tlldt v1~ (t h.it 
black m;in 'c; strlJggle for SlJrv1val) 
2 Wt• believe 1n whdt we see 
,111cl le,1r11 to like wh <1 t 1ve dor1 ' t 
kr1o•v 111 t t11s r11ethod 11e are 
controlled IJy 1r1co1npeter1t 
<.orpo r.ite bcisse' wl1ose polit ical 
\ ' le1'' 1<; reflt•cted b\• the ~ t a t1 or1 ~ 
<i1>eral l 1r1t<•rpretat1on 
• 
• 
Mir.aY Ross ! 
Junio' 
W.ash., O .C. : 
Bfo.adc.ast M.a~ ement 
1 Yes. ecop n1ically an a ssrt. 
however polil } ally our peopl e 
shot1lcln 't 14e t ited to 1ust one 
politi ca l partr 1 The Reptiblican 
1i<1rtv i~ a subs t ial i n s t i t ~tion in 
!his country d there 1S no 
~~~;~t~e w;~ atl ~:~n Cd :~~~o~~1~ 
~ecuri ty . ) 
2 The An1 i ~r;i med_1<1 todi!y 
1101tr<iv~ Rl<ic s rs being ignorant . 
'"suffer ing, une tt,ated and 1n· 
~1gn if1c <1nt lrl Bl<ick people ' 
have more c rol over wha t is 
plJI 111 the (i e direc tors. 
producers, ers, etc ), the 
r11edi<1 w ill p a\' Bla ck pf'ople 








ine ARts, Prof. 
' 
1 I think the republ11.-Jr1 partv 
an bt' iust ;i s effective as the 
emocratic party 1n meeting the, 
ol1t1cal needs 01 Black s J;h1s 
present ploy howe11er. seem s to, 
ni e to be mere politi cal s tr 11tegy ~ 
f.es1gned to further break up and 
Cl1v1de the po .... ·er oi the bl;ick 
~ote 









Whij •, soci, I and psychological effects do 
port . yed i 1 the media have on Black people? 
~ I 






SI . Peterburg, ul rida 
Accountin11: 
1 The Rrp 1can pilr 
' 
' d vt.1ble ;ilt ra11~e f 
fJeople 1f the ~ut 1n a c 
efiort [ !f or t ,.,,111 h<iv 
mil.de to 111ak Sl acks ,1 g 
i>art o f t he pi! ~ Fflorts 
to be 111<1de llJ presen 
oµpDrtun1t 1es h r Bla ck 
part\' 1n order Or 11 to c f 
'er\•e a JlllrJJO. 







l)!>ychol oi.:1 ca I 
hi!) on Bl,1cks 
of nei.:at1\'e s 
por tra\' ,11 th;it 
"ele<: t t \'pes 
Blacks I he e 
the )0C di .1nct 
~ifects th n1ed1a 
1}e the oc urrence 
If images nd the 
'Jere .ire o \' a fe-\1 
obs ava1 blr ior 
~C t " ;ire b th short 
h1ndt;ince 1n 




pt<; i o r 
-
I 
Willi.am leon Steele 
Graduilte Student 
Los Angeles, C.alif. 
lnlernation.al Relati ons/Comp . 
Politics 
1 No Although there should 
be Black Republicans. a whole 
movement oi Bl;icks to dhe 
Republic<in Party by Bl<i cks ·~not 
warranted It appears lesse 
lackson is 1n 1t ior the n1ont.>y 
Wh<it is being cre<ited rs a spli t of 
the Bla ck vote removing the 
power it created from the last 
electioh 
2 The effects that are left are 
the n e~a t1ve images su et\ as the 
low im age o f the Black n1a le. t he 
1de<1 t hat Blacks are stupid and 
can not think . the toti!I tearing 
down of Blacks to make them feel 
like the lowest sc-um of the earth 











. ~ i 
Is there a question you'd ~i ke 
discussed i n the Campus Sp~k­
out! b r.o p suggesliQn s by the t~ll­
top office 1oc.11ted .111 221 7 :~h 
Street, ne•t to Bettlune Hitill 'ti S 
pm Friday. We urge your p.ar~ ;. 
pation for the Hilltop is Vi> r 
voi<"I.' . 
en1n ''- '"-· -- ' - -~·••t•ii• ~••••OPO•i ..... ,... ---.. -= __ ...._ _____ ., f 
' 
Zeta Phi Beta 
1 ht• L,1cJ1,,, o r L.-•t.t Phi llet,1 
'1)1o r1t\ l 11c 
corcl1.ill\ 111\ 1tE' 
.111 1!lll'rt''\t'C! \ Olll'lo: lad1t' ' 
•o rh.•1 1 ,\nr111.1I Rt1,h 
lll t1 t' ,1r1d \\ 1111~1 
l'r og rt''' ion 
"" ' lJ ll (!<l\ l,lflllt\r\ 1 c, 
"' 1 hf' /et<l I !OlJ,(' 
,-~4 NP•I l--ta1111)<;h1re A\,. 
"' 1 hr•'t' o t lor ~ Jl 111 
Zeta Phi Beta 
l ht• L"rl1t'' nt Zl•t.i Phi 13t>t<t 
) o ro r1t1 l11l 111V1lt' .11 1 1ntert•,tf'd 
\uun~ 1,lcl1 t'' to 1.in afternoon 01 
1,111 <111<! \. ,1r11ec; )<1tu1d.1\ 
J,111ll<lf \ 14 19711. l~l·thurl(' H,ill 
., ' \ 
Rt•c re.it1 on roor11, ,11 l lO µ 111 
From the Sigmas 
1 he b rother ' of 1\ lpha Chaptl.'r 
Ph1 l.lct.i S1 i.: 111;1 I r,t\t'•n•t\ . Inc 
l~o11 ,1rd Un11'er,1t \ \10uld 111..e to 
' thank .ill tl1o)e th.i t t1el1i ecl us lO 
con1n1en1orate ot.lr Fot1nder' s Da\ 
o n '\lor1da\ . lanuarv 9, 1978 The 
1\ re;ith l<1\1ni.: ceremon\' ,\.\onda \' 
111arkeci tlie &4tl1 \ 'Par oi S1gn1a 
l'. h1th or1g1natec! here on 
How;ird <; c itl11!)lJ~ ir1 1914 
lnterested \in Sigma 
I here wil l l>e a Squ ires CltJb 
11l t'!-'t1ng V.'edne'<lay, lanLiar\• 18, 
.it 7 00 µ n1 ·111 the Codk H;ill 
LoungP Al l n1 r!n 1nt(•re~ted 1n 
S1 i.:n1,i .1rt' \Jrg1•d IQ dttencl 
Kappa Smoker 
I he n1ost lllu,trtOlJS brothers of 
K.ipµd Alph;i I''' rrate1n1ty l11r 
'.nrcl1<1!l11 1r1v1te \ pu to ,1n Atf,11r 
101 th1· Cor1t1•r111>01<1 ry Cer1 tlen1<1r1. 
our ,1r1nt1.1I <;rrftll..~1 <It th<> 1( ;1p1ia 
Kastle. 1708) Str~'et N\V on the 
dfternoon of j,1n11.ir11 lJ 1978 
tron1 4 om t1n t il 
Alpha Charity Jam 
lhe !1rothf'rS oi AIJiha Phi 
Alpl1d art• l1.1v1ng a f und ra1s1ng 
lani ;it llJn111,ker ( (>11tt'r fo r ii. 
needy chilcJ 1n the A1,1i.ilach1c1n s 
s1ion,<1rrct !111 C" liildrPn Inc (0111e 
an<I ~u ri\l(J rl tl11' vy(1 rth11 Pr1dravo1 
S<1tur<!,1y , ),1r11 1arv 14, t1n1..- 10 
tJnt1I A<!r1111,1or1 1 h;1rged 
Freshmen 
All Fresh n1en 1~ the College of 
Liberal Art s are ;1 ~ked to attend a 
rla~s meet ing Jarlua ry 18. 1<f78 at 
7 JO ~1 m 111 the Co11k Hall 




"DST - Up Close 
And Personal" 
The '' on1en ot Al1>h,1 Ch,11Jt•'' 
Delt;i S1grn..i 1 het,1 . Inc corcl1,1 l l\ 
111\1te .ill 1ntt•rt•,tect ' opl1nm o re' 
,1~cl' 1ur11<irs to the ir <1 11nu,,I Ru1h 
This 1•111 be \ Uur o r11ior1 ,,r11t\ to 
-1ier1d t~o enl1ghten1ng ,1nd 
dt>ligl1trul ;i 1ternoor1' ''1 tl1 th1· 
lad'"'' o r OS I 
rhe 11r~t e\er1t 1•ill bl'.' lit·lc! 
S,1turd<1, . J,in 14 1'l78 t ror11 S-8 
1>111 ,1t Peoi>les Cor1greg,1t 1on,1I 
Ch t11 ch 4704 - 1 lrh SI . 'I \\I ! ht• 
1\et.-kend 1v ill \1111(! ••P ''1tl1 .i 
cast1a l get - togetlit•r SuncJit \', I.i n 
15, 1978 i ron1 \ . ) pn1 1;i .Cr J.flCl.i 11 
f·l;illk LOlJnge 
SE F YOU THER~ 1 1 1 
Delta-65 Years 
of Service 
fhe l.id1ec; o i 1\l1iha Ct1,111ter 
Delta S1gm<1 Tl1t>ta Surorit \ Inc 
so proudlv ttckno111edgr tht•1r 
&5th <innual Founder, D<i ' ' Ct'I{· 
brat1on \\' !:' 11.ive th us set aside 
the •1·eekend of Jdnua rv 13th ,1s 
one of reded ica tin g (>u1 1e l\ 'e" to 
!he hrgh 1de<1ls and IJUfJ)O<;f'S of 
Delt<i 
Club Philadelphia 
\\'e \Vant to wi sh all our o ld 
niembers as well as o ur pro-
spec tive new me111bers ,1 haJ)JJY 
arid favorable 11c•v ye<ir l 'h1 s is 
o ur fou rth ac tive semester 011 
Howard Un1vers1ty' s cam1)t1s and 
l'.'e ;ire once again 1nv1t111g 1n· 
terested persons to co111e to our 
11r~t meeting of the ne1v ve<ir 
l here ,,,,ii be a ger1eral meetrng 
r.or all n1embers. old .ind nel'.' riro· 
spec t 1ves, on ~r1ddy , J.inuory 13. 
1n SIOl'.'f' Ha ll~ Lot•ni.:e at 6 00 
p rn sh<irp Al! form.ii business 
''ill take pl<ice f'le<ise br, 1iror11pt 
Benefit Buffet 
I he Cr<idu.ite Student Asse111· 
bly rs sponsoring <1 Bf'r1ef1t Bullet 
and Dar1le •~ honor o f ·'Wat o to 
Shule'' on S<1tu1d.iy, Jant1<1ry 21 , 
1978 at HOl'.'.tfd UnlVl'r'ilt \' La 1v 
'>c hool , Ounbilrtor1 Ca 1111Ju s - 29J<; 
Upton Stret•t . N \/\/ T 1ckf't~ art• 
av.iilablc at CS A o fi1 r C' . roor11 
281 Cook ~I.il l or <.all (,JbbtJ';l o r 
';2_- betwet.-n ,•t()(l a111 and <;QO 
Jl rn 
Blazing Saddles 
On Friday, J<inuary 13, 1978 
there w ill be a Movie " BLAZING 
SADDLES'' shown in· Cram ton 
Aud1tor1urn at 7 30 r) 111 Ad· 




,\II 11 t•11 lrltt'rn.it1or1.1I 'tucl~·nt ' 
,11e corc\1,111\ 111\ 1tl'<l to an 1n 
1orr11.1I rec e1i t1o r1 to r11eet the 
0 111ct' ,t;i11 th1' .irternoo n 1ro 111 
1 00 Phi tJnt 1\ )()() l'\1 The 
recr1it1on '' 111 be held in the 
l 1\ 1ng Roon1 of th•• ")choo\ 01 
ltt1r11,1r1 I co!og\ ! 1ght re trt~'h 
r11t.-r11' v. 111 bt• ,t•rved 
I 
• in Spain , I Lecture ~choo 
I !i t• Afr1c ,111 St11d1e·, _ <1 nd Re· ' 
,,•,lrlh l'rogrt1n1 1, ~ 1>on;;or1ng a l' h • , . <h 
_ .i c ve.ir r ) 11·('l' ' u1 t' 
lec tt1re \o; 1th Or 1 0 Ran~t·r 0 1 t d , 
,u ier .i pr{ gram 1s otTer.. o 
\l ,1nchec;tcr lr1gl,111<I 1 h1<; lecttJre, • .~ . ' < U 5 d C d 
. st T nt~ 111 ,111 ,1n<1 .i 
\1111 be ht.'l<l lr1cl,1\ . j,1r1u,1r;. lJ t ol ~r~\elands d\ 1nS1i,11n 
19i8 1rorr1 100fl111 10 2-IXl 11111 P.l~inc; are- lre,icl\ 111 prr1grt' '' 
1n the \1 t tlf' Ch,11ie! of !lie . olcl lo~ j tlie 14t Su111r11er St l100 I 
<;. chool or R1•lig1or1 C.irneg ie f't ~.ir11 1n s a1n 1978 Stt1d,•nt' 
ftall m earr1 1 qu,irter college 
•~~, 1,,11 'll(•,11.. on t~lt' 101l1C er t> All erc;ons 111ter ,·~t t•c! 
1ron1 t!1 t• rt>Ct'nt lltJb11cat1un I f 
Fellowships 
l l l l' "'••1' \ o rk City Urban 
lt"llo1' ' l'1ogr.1m oltt'rs tl'.ent ~' 
u1 rt• rr1c; h1 µ ' 111 ci t\ gO\ nmer1! 
(· ,1 ch 1,•,i r to 'fll' l 1.1llv , lec ted 
1_(1l leg<' 't•r1101• .incl · gradu.ite 
1ttJclent' 
1 h·· JJIO!l l<l lTl \t.',11 rlJn i !Of J<f 
1on ~ l'l t1t1\1' 1\t"'el..' 1rom 1111d· 
Septt•n1IJ('r 1'178 to r111d-Jt1ne 1q79 
( ' .ir1cl1d,1tt'' r11lJ' t ht• ente11r1g their 
- ' '''11101 \e,11 rl l 'l.I Se1l teri1ber or 
,\ r l•'IJ!t><l ro r !lr,1d1J,ite c; t Jd\ Tl1e 
Musicians 
Singer and Dancers 
Oisnev st<iif memberc; 11·111 be 
<1tJd1t1on1ng 1n 13 c1t1es <irOund the 
nation ·for 42 talented co l le~1a te 
p E>rformers to be placed 111 e;i ch 
P;irl.. for sumn1er 1978 
MLK Poetry 
IJt•\ond Root> 01 RtJ rdl )lQ\t?t t\ >! ~d \ir itP to Dr Oor t> <; te 
A f:' st<1na C lege, R ot ~ le; .inc . R d' e(l11t•c! b \ R P,1lr11pr and Q N II ·01201 a> soon ,1;; po,;;1l>lt• 
ea Ing P.1rsor1s ,,t11ch "l\' e~ a cr1 ll{llle !o.i I n<<"d 
"' Si •J e 1s \'e ry " 
' ,tt1llt•r11' ~J,1rt1 c 1pat1011 r ust be 
en(JOr,ecl ll \ the -:.c ho I. 110111 
'' h<cl1 .i le,1v(' ot ,1b) rice or 
c!e1er111e11t '' ,1rr,1ngecl t 1s e\ · 
pected tl1a t ac.1cl t·r111 c ( edit be 
g1,1 11tt•<I A til \ ·!rt'f' '!1 end oi 
$4 ,1\QQ IS , t\Vdf(j('{j 
P<1rt1c1p<1nts receive three hourc; 
oi c lassroom 01 11orkshop e x· 
per1ence and four to f ive hours <>I 
performance experience i1\'e d,1\'' 
,1 1veek Each accepted st t1drr1t 
\viii rece1\'e a sc ho larship to co\'er 
the cl <issroom 1nstru ct 1on, a grilr1t 
to co11er the cost of housing, and 
a st ipend fo r the sunimer season 
011 ,\\011tl,1v. 1.1ntJ<l r\• lb, 197~ 
l-1US1\ 11·ill bt• '!.lonsor1 11g <111 
evening o f 1fisµ1r<1t1onal Poi;>trv ,11 
i 00 I) 111 1n the Dre1v H;ill Lounge 
'111 honor of ,\.\<1rt111 ltJ!l1er King 's 
ll1rthrl <Lv ! t1e eveni ng '"ill cor1s1 ~ t 
of Poetr\' readings. ,i (,1r1d le 
l 1ght1r1g Cerf•r11on ~· ,1) "''ell ,,, 
o tl1er 1nean111Jlft1I ,1ct 1\ 1t1 e' 
Christian Fellowship 
1 he regul;ir n1eet1ng o f the 
I actilt \ St,itl Chr1st1an Fello,,sh1Jl 
11111 bo· ht.> lct on Thursda \". 19 j<in 
1978 . .it 1 P '"'' 1n the lov.·er <1ud1· 
to11um of Ra n kin C ha1iel 
{1 hli rrn;in Lounge} 
Writers 
·1 he \Vr1ter 's Center at Glen 
Ecl10 ;innounces i t s early spring 
schedule ol courses in writing .and 
book/Jllilga1.1ne prodlJCtion 
For the wrirer. courses include 
such subjec ts as wr iting poetry 
and fict ion. diaries ;ind journ<ils; 
fea tu re and 1nlorm<1~ eSsilyS, 
l'.·r1t1n11. for children , dram;i; and 
beg1nn1ng crea tive writing 
In Production. courses are 
o ffered for those who wish to do 
th1•1r own printing. as well as for 
11on-pr1nters who seek to le;irn ' 
;ibout the pr1nt1ng proces~ There 
will al ~o be workshops 1n photo-
typesett1r1g. the mei:{lan1cs oi 
pr1nt1ng, book design, i:il l1graphy. 
.ind bookbinding. ;imong others 
For 1nform<1t1on ;ind ;i brochure 
descr1b1ng ;ill the cotirses to be 
o ffe1ed. ple;ise call lhe Writer 's 
Center <iny evening, afternoon. or 
w<-ekend <it i29-0tJ84 Courses 
begin the week of lanuary 23 
Disco 
O ri Sunday, lilnuar11 15. 1978 
~tlJSA w ill be sponsoring a GAlA 
DISCO CELE LIRA rlON at the 
Bl.i ck Crystal Disco. in Crystal 
City, Vti It will be from 9 Jl 111 · 2 
am FreeBuffetfrom9pm - 11 
p .m Transport;ition will be 
1>rov1ded if needed, ple<ise notify 
the HUSA Offrce ABSOLUTELY 
NO TICKETS WIL L BE SOLD AT 
THE DOOR Call 630·7007 for 
ft1rt her 1nform<1!1on 
oi 1\ fr1ca11 !lt'<l'<l!l( ;;1t1<11e' ' 
lr1strt1 c to r" .irP cficot1r<1g£-.d to h I h • · 
lJ r111g their cl,i)~e~ A (jllC•tlOn"<lll(l Sc 0 rs IP to 
an<;;1·e1 'JJeriocl ;viii follo11• t!1r l' G. ana 
lec t t1re jJl•'~er1t,1t1 oi1 l 
09 sc hol sh ips Clre av,1ilab le 
Writing Workshop f ~tlJCly 1n ha 11a A re11rt'\l'll 
ta:~i{· e oi The xper1n1en t 111 l11ter· 
The Departn1ent o f ~ngl1Sh 1s n!lib r1,1I L1v 1 g, a private. no11· 
offering this sen1ester ,1 \\' 01~\hOfl p +1 1! inter t1onal e" ch,1r1ge 
1n [x~>os1torv \V11tong Thi s no 11· 0 Mn•z ation 111 be on c<i mp•l ' ,1t 
credit rol/1"e is 01>en to uncler- 4 , 1n Dougl ~s H<ill Rm 821 011 
gr<1du.ite.,s <ibove the ireshn1an ) 1~ 18 1977 t<i lk ,,.,th student' level ancl to graduate and 1>roies· "f faculty 1 ferested 1n sumn1t•r 
)IOnill st••der1t) v.·ho would !11(t' to ,1 1 ,emest ;ibro.id opJlOr 
1m1irove their langu,1ge and ( tie) arou d the ' ' 'o r!d Ger i 
compos1 t1on skill s c ttk hley of The [xper1n1en t , 
Interested students shoulcl ~~1hington fl 1ce \viii d1scu.~ s 
con t;i ct Dr Ch;irles W;ilker ~n1er ho st;iy/travel oppor · 
Thomas or Ms Sylvia Shanks 111 ',ties 111 ver 30 cou ntries. 
Roo m 218 oi Lockl' H;ill [ Phone e,·f r1'en!_1al ndependent stu dy 
bJ6·775J ) Dr Estelle W Taylo1, ~ ester pro rams in 17 coun-
Cha1rm;in "" 1 ~1 ;ind xperin1ent gro11p 
lq ership op ortunities 
HUSA Affair ' 
' l"he Howard Un1vers1 ty Student 
!Sum 
" 




rOR l) Cl '1\IL S Or--1 Al'PL lNC SEE 
'OUR ll LLO\\IS HIP - DVISOR 
OR \\1Rl'l I 1'0 
Oo1111r1ck c·l1 C1t1ot1,1 . 
Ne11 York C1tv 
Urgar1 f-ello11·s l'ro~ar11 
2<;0 l!ro,1ctv.·ay. 11th 'floor 
Ne\' York , N e1' Yo rk 
10007 
Foreign Students 
The U S ln1n11grat1on Service 
h<i" rern 1nded us of the 
requirement for all aliens residing 
1n the Uni ted St<ites to complete 
Fo rm t-53. the Alien Address 
Rrpo rt , dt1r1ng the c<ilendar 
n1onth o i January, 1978 This 
rPqu1re111ent n1ay be s;itisf1ed by 
fil ling 111 the Address Report Card 
whi ch is avdilable to <iny ln-
tern,1t1on.1I st udent ,11 rtow;ird in 
the rlo•vard University PoStal 
Assoc 1<1tlon is spon soring a 
cabaret at the 13lack Chrystal 
Restaurant and Lou nge. loca ted 
at 1821 Jefferson Davis Higl'tway 
-
su rnmer study progr;in1 ef St,1 ! 10 11 . .it thr counte-r o.f the 
~ t Airica ct1ltu re at the Off rce of International Studen t 
Spr{imer Un e_rs i ty of Dak,1r. Serv1cr•, Roo111 211 , Admin . or at 
Sehtg<il, h;is een announced b~· ,1ny US Post Oif1 ce · There 1s no l~jE rnat1onal tudy Croup Asso· ch,1rgc fo r this c<ird Your co-
c/a_,1011 (a div ioll of ECR Tril\'el opera t1or1 wtll be greatly ;iµ. 
tr;i ~rnat ion;il . 290 Madison prcc1ated dS failure to re'por t is a 
1n Arlington. Va on Sunday 
Janua ry 15. 1978 Donations can 
be made <it room 285 o( the 
O.ff1ce of Sttident Li fe Tran· 
c;portat1on wil l be provided Be 
there I 
Alumni Scholarship 
The H oward Un1Yers1ty Alumni 
Club of Southern California 1s 
offering sc holarships to H~:i rd 
U r11versity undergr<iduate stu· 
dents 1 he j Chol<1rsh1ps range 
from SSOO·S1000 The sc holar· 
ships will be ?ased upon need !llld 
acaden11c_ achievement, prefer 
ence will,. be given to stud~n t s 
from the (<1l1forn1a <1rea 
Interested students should sub· 
1111t an application and a ·1ran·s.i-
sc r1 pt by lanuary 31, 1978 for t6e 
Spring ser11ester Applications for 
the Fall ~en1ester will also 'be 
accepted but no deadline has 
been estal 1~hed at th is t ime 
A~nue. New ork . N Y 10017 · punishable oiien~e 
! he course} offered cover the 
c! · 11.at1on. h tory. l1teratur.- .ind 
fi;i ~lore of Se eg;il , b<1s1c <ispec ts 
o I lam. Fren h ;ind W o lof (local 
s gale-se r ngu<ige) l<1r1gua11.e 
c rses Ther w ill be 2 lour-week 
' > ••~ions one om July 2nd - July 
2 ; and the ther trom July 30th 
ugusl 2 th · The f;iculty 
Lnbers <ir fluent 1n both 
F \{ch and En li~h 
'(~e cost or each sumn1er 
s. rt~on is S87 plus S20 reg1 str<1 · 
• 111:11/ fee an includes tuition , 
1 1~1ing. cont.i ntal breakf ast and dlf er. and si htseeing. A ir travel 
o ~,ngement . Air Alric1ue 
I New Y ailable w1(h 
• 
a l I plus S3 U S 
d rture ta 
folder d 
Martin Luther King 
Tribute 
Cr.1r11ton Aud1tor1un1 t ime 
p n1 d;ite Janu;iry 16, 1978 
SPEAKERS 
6-10 
George i\1urphy-Paul Robeson 
Fr1en<lsh1p Society 
Lt1cy Murpt1y-s1 n11.er 
Dan1u Sn1ith·W1lm1ngton 10 
Sweet Ho11ey 111 t he.Rock 
Pico C<1rr1be<1 11 dancers 
A11tar Mberi-N<itional ~oordinator 
for US l'r<'Jlilto r11 Co111m 11 th 
W orl<I Fc"t 1val o l outh arid 
Studer1ts 
!he Fifth Frontier fil -" Pan<1r11a 
Canal St ru11.gle" 
In add1t1on to si ngers dnd 
d;incers. <1udit1ons \o;ill be Jield for 
trumpet , tronibone, frenc/1 ho rn, 
tubil . ~s axophone (1n,cl ui;!_1n g 
double). p1<1no. gu1tdr. electric 
bass gui t<ir and percussio11 instru· 
mer1t<1lists lhe m1n1rnun1 agt• 
required for dUdttioners 1~ 18 
Auditions begin Jan 9 and 
interested student s should bring 
music to si ng. dance or play to 
I he cl:ite ior the bd C are<i 
location is Feb ~-J . Un1\·ers1ty oi 
o'l.l;iryl<ind, College Par l.. No 
form al <1ppl icat1on is required for 
those interested 111 <1ud1t1on1ng 
Graduating Seniors 
Concerned members of the 
graduating class oi 1978 \viii be 
securing Hote l accommodat ions. 
at a d iscount price, for parents 
dnd rel .:it ive planning to attend 
the Commencement Services on 
May 12. The m;inagement of the 
Black O\vned H;irambee House 
Hotel has <igreed upon holding 
rest.>rvat ions fo r u~i 10 100 rOon;s 
The Hotel is one block for the ol(! 
.Hospital 
. Interested? lf so. call 6Jb· 
6868 for more 1nfo~matit? n 
Deadl ine is January1 7. 1978 
Journalism Majors 
The Ne1v Republic 11·.I! be h1r111g 
two or three interns thrs su n1mer 
prob<ibly College 1un1ors They 
will write ;irticles ar1d ed1to r1<1l s 
l ike the other members of ou r 
\•erv small st;ifi . and share the 
other chores o i p1 ·t ing out <1 
1\•eek!y politi c al mag,iz1ne 
Anyone interested 111 being 
considered shot1ld s1m 1ly send us 
;i resume and a couplt of wr1t1ng 
sam ples Selection - on ,1 h ighly 
unsc1e11t1fic basis - 1vill tak e 
pl;ice some time in Apri l The 1>,iv 
will be low; l<ist sun1111er 11 l'.'aS 
S125 a week W e w ill al"o be 
ha~JPY to consider d ,• si milar 
arrangement for studer1t~ t<1k1ng 
• time off during the school ve;i r 
Contact Appl1c ' ~n s shot1ld be sent to 
the club ·.,,'10 Attorney P-atrici<i 
O<ivenpor ' ·1033 S Gramercy 




le from the Inter-
Croup' Assoc1a-
1son Avenue, Ne\v 
Spor1sorecl bv the U ri ergradu<ite 
Student A ssen1bly a the 11th" 
W orld Fe~t1va l o f Youth Jr1d 
Students. \\' <1 sh1ngt on. DC 
M<inaging Editor 
,\ ·l ich;iel K1nSlev 
1220 19th St N \V 





!:ngl1sl1 S. m at h tu tor{ s) fol a 
10th gr~cte student ;i t RooseJ It 
High SchoO! For more i n~~· 
mat1or1 c .:ill her mother M~ 
Nelson .it 723·82<f1 afte,r 5\t>O 






!.C&C W<1 sh1ngto n An<i/ . ICdl 
Service" Cen ter. Inc has 1m· 
n1ed1ate open ings for Eng1 er~ 
1v1th a n11n1n1L1111 of a B 5 1n (yl [ 
or FE . \ 
Applicants must have rs1c 
c; k 1ll s 1n ,l- O RTRAN compute~ prO" 
gromn11ng ,1nd d desire to ex nd 
those skill s Work are<is w11 l 1n-
cl ude sc 1en t1f1c analysis. ph\$cal 
model1~g arid computer pro~[m­
n11ng o t problems 1n the fiei , oi 
orb i ta l mech<1n1cs. s p<i ce~ '" 
attitude ctvnam1cs, e<ir th ph I ics 
measuren1ent modeling, ;ind Im' 
.ind coord1n,1 te . systems -1 
• 
[C&C \Va sh1ngton Analy!ic1al 
Serv ices Center. Inc atsdfjhas 
imrrediate Openirgs for Phy.&ists 
11·1th <1 mrn1mum oi a BS 1t-J!tvi-
duals 1v1 th rel;i ted w ork e~r1· 
ence or .1d11anced studies t~the 
,\I S o r Ph D levels are preferred 
\\'e offer a full range of bene-
fits If your qual1f1cat1ons- ireet 
OlJr needs, please submit <e1i l.tme 
111 co nfidence to "1 
\Vl1if Research Croup ' 
6801 Kenil worth Ave 
!nd Floor RecePt1on Are 
Riverdale . 
\ -ldr\•land 20840 
Data Technicia~s 
EC&C W;ish1ngton Analti1cal 
Service~ Center. Inc has!fl' 1m-
n1ed1ate openings for part~ime 
D,1ta Techn1c1ans who are s~1 d\'· 
1ng tol'.·ard the complet ion i a 
B S or higher degree 1n E ng i 1 er-1ng, Physics. or Appl ied Mei he-
' ' mat1cs Some prior e){posu ~'" to con1p11 ter ~ 1s Preferred ~se 
pos1t 1ons ;ire ;iv;i1l;ible in:p>ur 
R1verd<1le. lvlaryland office )?ear 
the U n1ver ~1 ty of Maryr<ind 
Successful <1ppl1c<1n1s will be 
highly mot1v<1ted 1ndiv1duals ~"· 1th 
e~ cellen t acadPmic rec6rds 
Aµpl1 ca t1ons will be t;iken fbet· 
.ween the hotirs oi 9 AM_ thr~gh 
4 PM Mon'day thro11gh Fri1dav 
(el.cept November 24 and"2"5) t ' 
EG&G 
' Washington Analvt1cal I 
Services Center. Inc ·I, 
\\'o lf Rese;irch C roup I 
6801 Ker11l1vorth Avenue l ·. 
Riverdale 1 '. 
lnd FJoor.Rec-ept1on Are1' 
Marvland 20840 ·. 
I 
I 
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